The Colorado & Southern Ry

You Will Like Our Train Service

Between Colorado Springs Denver, Pueblo and Trinidad

Particularly on account of its frequency promptness and pleasing accommodations

Block Signals     Ballasted Track
Electric Lighted Dining Cars

The Colorado & Southern Ry.

G. H. LOGAN, Commercial Agent
119 E. Pike's Peak Avenue
Colorado Springs, Colorado
Travelers to the Pacific Coast
Should Not Miss the Opportunity to Travel via

The Denver & Rio Grande Railroad
"The Scenic Line of the World"
AND THE
Western Pacific Railway
"The New Transcontinental Scenicway"

Marvelous Scenic Attractions

Eagle River Canon, Canon of the Grand, Glenwood Springs, Ruby Canon, Castle Gate, Wasatch Range, Utah Lake, Salt Lake City.


Descriptive Booklets Will Be Furnished Free on Application to
FRANK A. WADLEIGH, General Pass. Agent
Denver & Rio Grande Railroad, Denver, Colo.

UTAH'S Mining Camps
Best Reached By Using

The Salt Lake Route
Tintic, Mercur, Ophir, Milford Frisco, Newhouse Pioche

Irrigated and Dry Farm Lands at Reasonable Prices, Near Markets for Products

Write for Descriptive Matter or Information.
T. C. PECK, General Passenger Agent, Los Angeles
J. H. Manderfield, Asst. Gen't Pass. Agt.,
168 S. Main St., Salt Lake City.
E. B. Erwin, Gen'l Agt.,
Denver, Colo.
THE HALF CAN NEVER BE TOLD

If you have traveled the world over and have viewed the scenic wonders of all nations, but have not visited

Yellowstone Park

Via
OREGON SHORT LINE RAILROAD
and Western Entrance

You have missed a wonderland that words are inadequate to describe. You should go this season and avail yourself of one of the three tours—

TWO DAYS—To the Geysers.
FOUR DAYS—Principal Points of Interest.
FIVE DAYS—Complete Tour.

Special low side trip rates from Pocatello, Ogden or Salt Lake for holders of Transcontinental tickets.

For descriptive literature and further particulars, address
Gerrit Fort, D. E. Burley,
Omaha, Neb.

You have traveled the world over and have viewed the scenic wonders of all nations, but have not visited

The Manitou and Pike’s Peak Railway Company

GET ON PIKE’S PEAK and See How the World Is Built

14,147 Feet Above the Sea

SIXTY THOUSAND square miles of the grandest scenery on earth visible from the summit of this historical old mountain. No other accessible point on the globe affords so extended and varied a view. Mountains, Plains, Cities, Rivers, and the whole area of Colorado spreads out below you in grand ensemble. For information see time card, inquire at any railroad ticket office or write.

C. W. SELLS, President and Manager
Manitou, Colorado
The Cripple Creek Trip

The Grandest One Day Trip in the world

Send for Picture Souvenir

F. C. MATTHEWS
G. F. & P. A.
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Crystal Park Auto Trip

Motoring a Mile and a half high.

"Scenic Wonder trip of the world"

30 Mile Auto Ride.

Grand Panoramic Views of All Points of Interest in the Pike's Peak Region.
Glimpses of Norway and Switzerland in America.
Don't Go Home Without Making This Trip.

CRYSTAL PARK AUTO ROAD CO.

R. L. POLK DIRECTORY CO.
Colorado Springs, Colorado
City and Manitou

CITY DIRECTORY
1912

Containing a Complete Alpabetical List of Business Firms, Corporations and Private Citizens; a Miscellaneous Directory of City, County, State and United States Officers; Churches, Clubs, Colleges and Schools, Labor Organizations, Secret and Benevolent Societies, etc., etc.

Also a Complete Classified Business Directory
Sold by Subscription. Price $5.00
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Members Association of American Directory Publishers
THE JOSLYN PRINTERY, COLORADO SPRINGS
R. L. POLK DIRECTORY CO., Publishers

INTRODUCTION

The R. L. Polk Directory Co.'s Colorado Springs, Colorado City and Manitou City Directory for 1912 is herewith presented. The publishers have endeavored to give the citizens and public in general a "Directory that Directs", and feel confident that the work will be found as nearly correct as a publication of this kind can be made.

CONTENTS.

The information embraced in the Directory is of a most complete and varied character. It contains a list of the citizens, alphabetically arranged, telling their business, location of business and residence. It gives the style of the firms and of the individual partners. It contains a Classified Business Directory, exclusively devoted to commercial and professional life and listing under their proper classifications the names of those engaged in the different professions and in every line of commercial, financial and manufacturing enterprises. By referring to the Miscellaneous Information you may inform yourself of the development along the lines of religion, education and benevolent, social and secret organizations, for in this department churches, public and private schools, libraries, clubs, societies, fraternal, labor and benevolent orders are recorded. The condition of every department of the city and county government, banks, public and private institutions, commercial bodies, courts, public buildings, hospitals, parks, postoffice statistics and much other valuable information can be found. The Directory also gives a Street and Householders Guide, corrected to the latest possible date. The Index to Miscellaneous Information will be found on page 12.

FACTS ABOUT COLORADO SPRINGS.

Assessed Valuation, $12,331,430.
Bonded Debt, $1,080,080.
Tax Rate, 20 mills.
Miles of Street, 125.
Miles of Paving, 23.8.
Miles of Public Sewers, 60.
Parks and Parkways, 11; Value $1,879,018.
Miles of Water Mains, 142, Value $3,357,396.
Fire Department—Men, 29; Station Houses, 4; Motor Trucks, 3; Horses, 7; Engines, 1; Extension Ladder Trucks, 1; Hose and Chemical Wagons, 4; Hose Carts, 2; Value of Buildings and Lots, $84,477; Value of Apparatus, $28,000.
Police Department—Men, 32; Station Houses, 1.
Public Schools, 17; Teachers, 144; Pupils, 5,460; Value of Buildings and Lots, $820,000.
Books in Public Library, 95,000.
Postoffice Receipts, 1911, $132,274.59.
Banks and Banking Houses, 6; Combined Capital, $1,120,000.
Theatres and Vaudeville Houses, 10.
Hotels, 20.
Hospitals, 10.
Building Permits, 1911, 414; Value $358,014.
Has an international reputation as a health and pleasure resort.
Altitude, 6,012 feet.
No other city on the continent can boast of such a variety of scenery so easily accessible.
Guarded by the majestic snow-capped summit of Pike's Peak some of the more noted scenic attractions of this vicinity are: the Garden of the Gods, Glen Eyrie, Mushroom Park, South Cheyenne Canon and the Seven Falls, North Cheyenne Canon and the High Drive, Williams Canon and the
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Contains 2,000 pages replete with valuable information of interest to all connected with the lumber industry.

Complete lists of lumber manufacturers, wholesale and retail dealers. Also special lists of large consumers of lumber.

Price $10 per Copy

For further information address

R. L. POLK & CO.
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COLORADO SPRINGS

CITY GOVERNMENT AND OFFICERS.

City Hall, Nevada and e e con Kwna. Election takes place 1st Tuesday in April of each odd year. City contains eight wards; city council is composed of five members. Council meetings are held Wednesdays and Fridays of each week at 10:30 a.m.

H F Avery, Mayor.

Municipal Council.

H F Avery, Mayor, President of Council.

E C F Whitaker, Comr of Finance.

A Himebaugh, Comr of Public Safety.

A J Lawton, Comr of Public Works.

E W Frost, Comr of Public Health.

Charles Chapman, Clerk.

Flora A Higginbotham, City Treasurer.

Howard C Henderson, City Auditor.

C L McKesson, City Attorney.

Frank F Malphon, City Engineer.

Owen R Gillett, City Health Commissioner.

R A Briggs, Supt of Streets.

W F Allen, City Water Commissioner.

E S L Caldwell, City Food Inspector.

Dr T J Jones, City Plumbing Inspector.

Dr S J Caldwell, City Market Master and Inspector of Weights and Measures.

R B MeReynolds, City Water Works Superintendent.

E R Gregg, City Weighmaster.

J E Fuller, City Chemist.

City Service Commission—D F Carpenter, president; T M. Irwin, H Alexander Smith, sec.

Park Commission—C N Cox, asst secretary, City Hall.
18 HEALTH, POLICE, FIRE DEPT.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
See Colleges and Schools, Municipal.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH.
Health Officer—Omer R. Gillert.
Secretary—C. C. Avery.
Chemist—J. J. Faller.

Food Inspector—Dr. S. L. Caldwell.

Plumbing Inspector—T. J. Jones.

Sanitary—John Cremp.


POLICE DEPARTMENT.

Headquarters, City Hall.
Police court convenes daily 9 a.m.
Chief of Police—Frank H. Burno.
Captain—J. S. P. Yack.

Police:—J. P. Van Hook.


Detectives—C. S. Railing, T. J. Osborn.

Driver—E. M. Webb, Joseph Baum.

P. A. Tower—E. B. Heerey.


E. E. Blaine, O. J. H. B. S. P. M. Correll.


Humane Officer—W. S. Reynolds.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Headquarters, 18-20 S Nevada av.

Chief, P. D. McMartin; Asst. Chief, M. C. Doohan.

Engine Co No 1—18 S Nevada av.

Truck Co No 1—65 S Nevada av.

Hose Co No 1—9-20 S Nevada av.

Hose and Truck Co No 2—9-14 S. casa Miguel.

Hose Co No 3—812 W. Huerfano.

Hose Co No 4—Institute Ave and Huerfano.

Adamats A. C. H. Hose Co No 5 (Volunteer)—836 N Spruce.

Ked Y 2 Hose Co No 6 (Volunteer)—D 6 E. Las Animas.

How to turn in a fire alarm:

Break glass in small frame in front door or box to get key. Open box, pull down the box inside once and let go. Remain at the box until the fire department arrives.

Always turn in an alarm from the box nearest the fire. When call is made by phone give operator location of fire (Tel. Main 35). Three taps on tower bell—FIRE. Give name of FIRE OUT. All sprinkling must cease upon an alarm of fire.

FIRE ALARM BOXES.

12 Bijou and Cascade.

13 Boulder and Tejon.

14 Williamette and Tejon.

15 Cache la Poudre and Tejon.

16 Uintah and Tejon.

17 Columbus and Cascade.

18 Custer and Tejon.

19 Tejon and Washington.

20 Kiowa and Washington.

21 Monument bet Nevada and Weber.

22 Kiwa and Prospect.

23 Cheyenne and Boulder.

24 Platt and Corral.

25 El Paso and Reanium.

26 Williamette and Corra and Royer.

27 Cache la Poudre and Wahsatch.

28 Clysm and Weber and Wahsatch.

29 El Paso and Webb and Wahsatch.

30 Weber and Windsor.

31 Nevada and Fountain.

32 Huerfano and Cascade.

33 Colorado and Tejon.

34 Vermijo and Cascade.

35 Cimarron and Tejon.

36 Rio Grande and Wisconsin.

37 Alamosa and Colorado.

38 Montezuma and Washington.

39 Kiowa and Custer.

40 Mill and Tejon.

41 El Paso and Tejon.

42 Phillie and St. Vrain.

43 Spruce and Mesa Road.

44 Santa Fe and San Rafael.

45 Mill and Sierra Madre.

46 6th Street and Colorado.

47 Williamette and Spruce.

48 Spruce and Mesa Road.

49 Merchant and Santa Fe.

50 Williamette.

51 Kiowa and St. Vrain.

52 Fountain and Custer.

53 7th and Colorado.

54 Majestic and El Paso.

55 Huerfano and Main.

56 Glover and Idaho.

57 Summer and Idaho.

58 E. Colorado and Main.

59 Huerfano and 2nd.

510 Huerfano and 3rd.

512 Holly and Cascade.

113 Nevada and Monroe.

114 Pueblo.

115 San Miguel.

116 Colorado andSpruce.

117 Colorado and Main.

118 Colorado and Main.

119 Colorado and Main.

120 Colorado and Main.

121 Colorado and Main.

122 Colorado and Main.

123 Colorado and Main.

124 Colorado and Main.

125 Colorado and Main.

126 Colorado and Main.

127 Colorado and Main.

128 Colorado and Main.

129 Colorado and Main.

130 Colorado and Main.

131 Colorado and Main.

132 Colorado and Main.

133 Colorado and Main.

134 Colorado and Main.

135 Colorado and Main.

136 Colorado and Main.

137 Colorado and Main.

138 Colorado and Main.

139 Colorado and Main.

140 Colorado and Main.

141 Colorado and Main.

142 Colorado and Main.

143 Colorado and Main.

144 Colorado and Main.

145 Colorado and Main.

146 Colorado and Main.

147 Colorado and Main.

148 Colorado and Main.

149 Colorado and Main.

150 Colorado and Main.

151 Colorado and Main.

152 Colorado and Main.

153 Colorado and Main.

154 Colorado and Main.

155 Colorado and Main.

156 Colorado and Main.

157 Colorado and Main.

158 Colorado and Main.

159 Colorado and Main.

160 Colorado and Main.

161 Colorado and Main.

162 Colorado and Main.

163 Colorado and Main.

164 Colorado and Main.

165 Colorado and Main.

166 Colorado and Main.

167 Colorado and Main.

168 Colorado and Main.

169 Colorado and Main.

170 Colorado and Main.

171 Colorado and Main.

172 Colorado and Main.

173 Colorado and Main.

174 Colorado and Main.

175 Colorado and Main.

176 Colorado and Main.

177 Colorado and Main.

178 Colorado and Main.

179 Colorado and Main.

180 Colorado and Main.

181 Colorado and Main.

182 Colorado and Main.

183 Colorado and Main.

184 Colorado and Main.

185 Colorado and Main.

186 Colorado and Main.

187 Colorado and Main.

188 Colorado and Main.

189 Colorado and Main.

190 Colorado and Main.

191 Colorado and Main.

192 Colorado and Main.

193 Colorado and Main.

194 Colorado and Main.

195 Colorado and Main.

196 Colorado and Main.

197 Colorado and Main.

198 Colorado and Main.

199 Colorado and Main.

200 Colorado and Main.
COLORADO CITY—MANITOU—CITY GOVERNMENTS.

COLORADO CITY

CITY GOVERNMENT.


POLITICAL DEPARTMENT.

Chief—Fred M. Ward.


ELECTION PRECINCTS.

Precinct No. 1—Composed of all that part of Manitou lying west of William's Canon and Osage Av.

Precinct No. 2—Composed of all that part of Manitou south and east of William's Canon and Osage Av.

COUNTY GOVERNMENT.

COUNTY GOVERNMENTS—POST OFFICES.

COUNTY GOVERNMENT.

County Court House—Tripsi between Colorado and Vermijo Avs.

County Judge—J. E. Little.

County Clerk and Recorder—E. C. Sheldon.

County Treasurer—F. M. McMahon.

County Attorney—E. L. McKennis.

County Commissioner—Leonard Jackson.

County Surveyor—O. R. Ford.

County Road Overseer—W. H. Bartell.

County Superintendent of Schools—Mrs. L. C. Lewis.

County Sheriff—W. L. Swank.

Asst. County Attorney—W. M. Parcell.

Dro District Attorney—M. D. Burns.

W. B. Eldred.

W. M. Madsen.

R. A. Banta.

Harry Hutchison.

Floyd D. Parcell.

J. W. C. Swank.

Dro District Attorney—M. D. Burns.

W. B. Eldred.

W. M. Madsen.

R. A. Banta.

Harry Hutchison.

Floyd D. Parcell.

J. W. C. Swank.

Dro District Attorney—M. D. Burns.

W. B. Eldred.

W. M. Madsen.

R. A. Banta.

Harry Hutchison.

Floyd D. Parcell.

J. W. C. Swank.

Dro District Attorney—M. D. Burns.

W. B. Eldred.

W. M. Madsen.

R. A. Banta.

Harry Hutchison.

Floyd D. Parcell.

J. W. C. Swank.

Dro District Attorney—M. D. Burns.

W. B. Eldred.

W. M. Madsen.

R. A. Banta.

Harry Hutchison.

Floyd D. Parcell.

J. W. C. Swank.

Dro District Attorney—M. D. Burns.

W. B. Eldred.

W. M. Madsen.

R. A. Banta.

Harry Hutchison.

Floyd D. Parcell.

J. W. C. Swank.

Dro District Attorney—M. D. Burns.

W. B. Eldred.

W. M. Madsen.

R. A. Banta.

Harry Hutchison.

Floyd D. Parcell.
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Dro District Attorney—M. D. Burns.
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R. A. Banta.

Harry Hutchison.
COLORADO CITY
Postoffice: 419 Colorado ave; John F. Morgan, postmaster; Miles D. Faulkner, assistant postmaster.

MANITOU

PIKE VIEW

DOMESTIC RATES OF POSTAGE.
First-class matter (letters, etc.), 2c an oz.
Second-class (newspapers and periodicals), 1c for 4 oz, part of 1 oz.
Third-class (books, circulars), 1c for 2 oz.
Fourth-class (merchandises), 1c on oz.
Registration (for additional postage), 10c.

MONEY ORDER RATES.
Sums not exceeding $2.50: 3c.

Over $2.50 and not exceeding $5.00: 5c.

Over $5.00 and not exceeding $10.00: 10c.

Over $10.00 and not exceeding $20.00, 15c.

Over $20.00 and not exceeding $30.00, 20c.

Over $30.00 and not exceeding $40.00, 25c.

Over $40.00 and not exceeding $50.00, 30c.

Over $50.00 and not exceeding $75.00, 35c.

Over $75.00 and not exceeding $100.00, 40c.

POSTAGE TO CUBA AND MEXICO—Same as domestic rates, except third-class matter may be accepted to the amount of 4 pounds 6 ounces; liquors, pastes, confections and fancy substances, or publications which violate any copyright law are unallowable. Merchandise to Mexico should be sent by parcel post.

CANADA, PANAMA, HAWAII, AND GUAM—Domestic rates of postage on all classes of matter.

POSTAL PENSIONS—All countries are included in the POSTAL UNION. To British ISles domestic rates on letters only. To Germany domestic rates on letters by direct ocean route only; otherwise, foreign rates. To Canada, foreign rates are, letters se", 6c for first ounce, 5e for each additional ounce or fraction, and third-class matter, 10e per ounce.

For cards conforming with the above regulations are transmissible in the mails of the POSTAL UNION at the postage rate of 2c each.

Parcel-Post to certain countries, 12 cents per pound (limit 11 pounds.)

For other information consult your postmaster.

CEMETORIES—CHURCHES.

COAST BRITISH ISLES—Protestant.

CITY OF COLORADO SPRINGS.
Church Street, 13. M. Rev. Godfrey L. Rogers, pastor.

ST. MARK'S LUTHERAN.
505 N. Temple. Mr. R. W. Sprung, pastor.

ST. PETER'S EPISCOPAL.

ST. JOHN'S PROTESTANT.
24th and Main. Mr. R. W. Sprung, pastor.

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH.
220 W. Main. Mr. R. W. Sprung, pastor.

ST. DAVID'S CHURCH.
220 W. Main. Mr. R. W. Sprung, pastor.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.
220 W. Main. Mr. R. W. Sprung, pastor.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH.
220 W. Main. Mr. R. W. Sprung, pastor.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH.
220 W. Main. Mr. R. W. Sprung, pastor.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH.
220 W. Main. Mr. R. W. Sprung, pastor.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH.
220 W. Main. Mr. R. W. Sprung, pastor.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH.
220 W. Main. Mr. R. W. Sprung, pastor.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.
220 W. Main. Mr. R. W. Sprung, pastor.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH.
220 W. Main. Mr. R. W. Sprung, pastor.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.
220 W. Main. Mr. R. W. Sprung, pastor.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.
220 W. Main. Mr. R. W. Sprung, pastor.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.
220 W. Main. Mr. R. W. Sprung, pastor.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.
220 W. Main. Mr. R. W. Sprung, pastor.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.
220 W. Main. Mr. R. W. Sprung, pastor.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.
220 W. Main. Mr. R. W. Sprung, pastor.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.
220 W. Main. Mr. R. W. Sprung, pastor.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.
220 W. Main. Mr. R. W. Sprung, pastor.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.
220 W. Main. Mr. R. W. Sprung, pastor.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.
220 W. Main. Mr. R. W. Sprung, pastor.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.
220 W. Main. Mr. R. W. Sprung, pastor.
Y P S C E 6:30 p.m., prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m., Rev. Wilbur Archibald pastor.

First—Nevada Ave opp North Park, Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m., Junior choir 3:30 p.m., intermediate C E S P, Calif. Sunday school 9:45 a.m., Rev. Jeanne B. Pew, pastor. Thursday morning prayer meeting 6:30 a.m. Rev. John E. Anderson pastor.

Church of Christ—n. w. cor Cedar and Chalmers. Rev. C. E. Coleman pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST.

First Church of Christ—15 E. Boulder, Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., prayer meeting 7:45 p.m., Rev. W. W. Rees pastor.

First—(Colorado City) Lincoln Ave n. e. corner, Tuesday evening meeting 6:15 p.m. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Sunday school at 10 a.m. prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., Rev. G. W. Duncan pastor.

Free—(Colorado City) 4th and Warren Ave, Sun. school 9:45 a.m., Wednesday evening meeting 6:30 p.m., Rev. W. C. Williams pastor.

Free—(Colorado City) near High st. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Sunday school 9:45 a.m., Y P S C E 7:30 p.m., mid-week services Wednesday 8 a.m. Rev. J. W. Warner pastor.

Free—(Colorado City) Farview Ave near Warren Ave, Sun. school 9:45 a.m., Thursday evening meeting 6:30 p.m., Rev. F. B. Bown pastor.

Y P S C E 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Sunday school 9:45 a.m., Y P S C E 7:30 p.m., mid-week services Wednesday 8 a.m. Rev. J. W. Warner pastor.

Y P S C E 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Sunday school 9:45 a.m., Y P S C E 7:30 p.m., mid-week services Wednesday 8 a.m. Rev. J. W. Warner pastor.

First—elimination—Peters Ave near Warren Ave, Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Sunday school 9:45 a.m., prayer meeting Thursday evening 6:30 p.m. Rev. J. B. Williams pastor.

Free—(Colorado City) 4th and Warren Ave, Sun. school 9:45 a.m., Wednesday evening meeting 6:30 p.m., Rev. E. M. Smith pastor.

First M. E—(Colorado City)—n. e. corner 15th and Washington Ave, Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m., prayer meeting Thursday evening 6:30 p.m., Rev. E. M. Smith pastor.

First—elimination—Peters Ave near Warren Ave, Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Sunday school 9:45 a.m., prayer meeting Tuesday evening 6:30 p.m., Rev. E. M. Smith pastor.
CLUBS, ASSOCIATIONS AND SOCIETIES.


American Legion at Cascade—Meets every Thursday afternoon in Robinson Hall at 3 p.m. L. M. Nasher net sec.

American Legion at Cascade—Meets Thursdays 2:30 p.m. at the home of members; Mrs. E. F. A. McMillan v-pres. Mrs. W. T. Gant sec. Mrs. H. V. W. A. Friedman v-pres.

Associated Charities—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.


Boy's Club Association and Manual Training School—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

 Cameo Theater—Announced for the first time.

Cascade High School—Meetings—Announced for the first time.

Cascade High School—Meetings—Announced for the first time.

Colorado: Colorado City—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.

Colorado State University—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage—Dr. H. E. A. Gage.
Stella E. Jones pres, Ethel I. Douglas sec. Meets at homes of members.
W. C. T. U. (Francis Willard Branch)—Mrs. J. W. Webber pres; meets at homes of members.
W. C. T. U. (North End Branch)—Meets in homes of members.
W. C. T. U. (Colorado City)—Meets in W. C. T. U. Hall first and third Friday afternoon of each month at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. E. E. Lee pres, Mrs. Florence Molitor sec. Evelyn Griffin treas.

Women’s Club Tho.—Mrs. G. A. Boyd pres, Mrs. W. H. Stute, Mrs. A. P. Martin and Mrs. Robert Kerr vice-pres.; Mrs. William Hemmenway cor. sec.; Mrs. O. E. Sharrer treas. Mrs. J. A. Jonson secre.; meets second and fourth Wednesday, 3 p.m. at I. O. O. F. Hall.

Women’s Educational Society—Meets first Thursday of each month from Oct. 1st to May 1st at Palmer Hall; Mrs. Wm. F. Sleeman pres, Mrs. C. B. Peabody cor. sec.; Mrs. E. S. Parsons cor. sec.; Mrs. Phoebe Caver treas.

Young Men’s Christian Association—Bijou w., e cor. Nevada ave. Dr. W. H. Fisk pres, C. P. Dodge and W. H. Moore vice-pres., E. C. Sharrer treas., W. W. Williams cor. sec., J. B. Simmons gen. sec.; meeting 3:30 p.m. Sunday; Bible class 9 a.m. and Friday evening; building is open day and night. The department of the association includes a large auditorium, dormitories, night school, reading room, parlors, correctional rooms, boarders and the building house register, social and game rooms, dark room (for camera work), gymnasium, swimming pool and baths. There are various clubs and auxiliaries, also a separate boys department.


Young Women’s Christian Association of Colorado College—Katherine Ostrander pres, Letitia Lamb voc. sec., Myrtle King treas., Florence Young rec. sec, and Frances Adams cor. sec.


COLLEGES—SCHOOLS—PUBLIC

Board of Education—216 DeGraff

Stella E. Jones pres, Ethel I. Douglas sec. Meets at homes of members.
W. C. T. U. (Francis Willard Branch)—Mrs. J. W. Webber pres; meets at homes of members.
W. C. T. U. (North End Branch)—Meets in homes of members.
W. C. T. U. (Colorado City)—Meets in W. C. T. U. Hall first and third Friday afternoon of each month at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. E. E. Lee pres, Mrs. Florence Molitor sec. Evelyn Griffin treas.

Women’s Club Tho.—Mrs. G. A. Boyd pres, Mrs. W. H. Stute, Mrs. A. P. Martin and Mrs. Robert Kerr vice-pres.; Mrs. William Hemmenway cor. sec.; Mrs. O. E. Sharrer treas. Mrs. J. A. Jonson secre.; meets second and fourth Wednesday, 3 p.m. at I. O. O. F. Hall.

Women’s Educational Society—Meets first Thursday of each month from Oct. 1st to May 1st at Palmer Hall; Mrs. Wm. F. Sleeman pres, Mrs. C. B. Peabody cor. sec.; Mrs. E. S. Parsons cor. sec.; Mrs. Phoebe Caver treas.

Young Men’s Christian Association—Bijou w., e cor. Nevada ave. Dr. W. H. Fisk pres, C. P. Dodge and W. H. Moore vice-pres., E. C. Sharrer treas., W. W. Williams cor. sec., J. B. Simmons gen. sec.; meeting 3:30 p.m. Sunday; Bible class 9 a.m. and Friday evening; building is open day and night. The department of the association includes a large auditorium, dormitories, night school, reading room, parlors, correctional rooms, boarders and the building house register, social and game rooms, dark room (for camera work), gymnasium, swimming pool and baths. There are various clubs and auxiliaries, also a separate boys department.


Young Women’s Christian Association of Colorado College—Katherine Ostrander pres, Letitia Lamb voc. sec., Myrtle King treas., Florence Young rec. sec, and Frances Adams cor. sec.

LABOR ORGANIZATIONS.

Brotherhood Railway Carmen, Local No. 194—Meets every 2d and 4th Fridays in Carpenters' Hall 1st and 3d Saturdays 8 p.m. Thomas Donavan pres.

Building Trades Council A F of L—Meets every Monday night 2:30 S. Tejen, Jas. F. Thompson sec.


Carpenters and Joiners' Union No. 417—Carpenters' Hall—Meets every Thursday evening in Jacob Schmidt's Hall (Colorado City), Samuel Olson pres, O. H. Dricker rec sec, E. Martin fin sec.


Federated Trades Council—Meets every Thursday evening in Carpenters' Hall. O. R. O'Shea pres, S. A. Horn sec, P. O. Box 375.

International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, Local No. 233—Meets A. O. H. Hall every Thursday evening 8:30 p.m. M. J. Moosin master, John R. Rollins treas.

International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, Local No. 621—Meets in A. O. H. Hall, E. H. Wilson pres, E. C. Burford fin sec, P. O. Box 564.

International Cigarmakers' No. 402—Meets in Room 10 Midland Bldg. 2d and 4th Wednesdays in each month, Gene Wilson pres, C. P. Wattler sec, P. O. Box 564.

International Plumbers' Union No. 16—Meets every Tuesday evening in Caledonia Hall, G. W. Flader, treas, F. H. Tenbrock sec.

International Typographical Union No. 62—Meets in Carpenters' Hall 1st and 3d Mondays at 8:30 p.m. M. J. Moosin master, John J. Rollins treas.

Typographical Union No. 82—Meets in Carpenters' Hall 1st and 3d Fridays at 8:30 p.m. R. W. Nickson pres, G. E. Black rec sec, E. J. England fin sec, office 585 E. 1st St.

U. M. W. of A. No. 1062—Meets in Miners' Hall, Pajonel, Sundays 10 a.m. Lake Brown pres.


LABOR ORGANIZATIONS—LIBRARIES.

Material: Free reading room, M. D. Oakes librarian.

Colorado Springs Public Library—21-23 W. Lowe, 24,712 volumes; open to 7 p.m. Mon-Sat, 1 to 5 p.m. Sun.

Denver Public Library—26-50 Independent Bldg., R. L. Folk Directory Co; directory of all the principal cities and states of the United States and Canada on file for free reference.

High School Library—High School.

Manitou Public Library—Manitou av and Pikes Peak av; 1,290 volumes; open from 10 a.m. to 12 noon, 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Young Men's Christian Association—No. 112 av and Bijou; free reading room open to public every day.

MILITARY ORGANIZATIONS.


MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS.


PARKS.

Acacia Park (commonly called North Park)—Bet Tejon and Nevada avs; 90 acres, 3 miles n. of city.

Alamo Park (commonly called South Park)—Bet Carman and Vermont avs, Tejon and Nevada avs; 69 acres, 3 miles s. of city.
Antlers Park (one block square) — third block directly west of post office.

Nott's Park (Colo City) — Hagerman St. w 5th.

Cheyenne Park (commonly called City Park) — Junction of North and South Cheyenne Canons 5 miles s of city.

Douglas Park — City property, 6 acres bet. Nevada av and Tejon, extending from city limits southward to a little beyond Fontana Creek.


South Racing Park — North end of Berkeley, Roswell.


Strathmore Park — Junction of North and South Cheyenne Canons, and adjoining Cheyenne Park, 3 miles s of city.

Thornsdale Park (Colorado City) — 3d cor Manitou blvd.

Washburn Field — W Cache la Poudre 2 blocks w of Tejon.

Widow Park — See Monument Valley Park.

Zoological Park — 800 Cheyenne rd.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS, HALLS, ETC.

A O H Hall — 215 S Tejon. A O U W Hall (Colo City) — see Red Men's Hall.

Argyle Block (Colo City) — 608 Col o,nora av.

Bacon Block — 1805 E Pike's Peak av. Bank Block — converted to First Nat Bank Bldg.

Bank Building (Colo City) — Colorado av, n w cor Colorado av.

Bank Building (Manitou) — 497-19 Manitou av.

Barnes Building — 1134 E Pike's Peak av.

Barton, The — 332 E Kiowa.

Bennett Hall — south end of Wood av, Bennett Buildings — 13 S Tejon.

Bryan (The Theater and Building) — 21 E Pike's Peak av.

Calendonia Hall — 18 E Bijou.


Cheyenne Building — Pike's Peak av, n e cor Cascade av.

City Council Chamber — City Hall.

City Hall — Nevada av, n e cor Kiowa.

City Hall (Colo City) — Sixth and Nevada av.

City Hall ( Colo City) — 13 S Sixth.

City Hall (Manitou) — 121 S Tejon.

Colorado Building — 106 S Tejon.

Colorado Building — 406 S Tejon.

County Court House — bet. Cucharras and Vermejo avs. Tejon and Nevada avs.

Court House Block — cor Colorado av, n w cor Nevada av.

County Hospital — Bear Creek rd. 2 miles w of P O.

County Jail — Cascade av, n w cor Vermejo av.

Dave Building — 128 S Tejon.

Dave & Harry Block (Colo City) — 3 32 Colorado av.

De Graff Building — 116-118 S Tejon.

Dickerman Building — 115 E Pike's Peak av.

Eagle's Hall — 109 S Tejon.


El Paso Bank Building, 3 S Tejon.

Exchange Nat Bank Bldg — Pike's Peak av, w cor Tejon.

Federal Building — 203 E Pike's Peak av.

First National Bank Building — 6 N Tejon.

Freeman Block — 117 E Pike's Peak av.

Gabriel Building — 14-15 E Pike's Peak av.

Goddard Buildings — Kiowa n e cor Tejon.

Godfrey Block — 9 E Bijou.

Goldoro Building, 9 E Bijou.

Goodfellow Hall — 506 Colorado av.

Goldoro Building — 110 S Tejon.

Goldoro Building — 506 Colorado av.

Green Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 115 E Pike's Peak av.

Hickman Building — 203 S Tejon.

Hickman Building — 203 S Tejon.

Hickman Building — 203 S Tejon.

Hickman Building — 203 S Tejon.

Hickman Building — 203 S Tejon.

Hickman Building — 203 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.

Highland Building — 205 S Tejon.
BENEVOLENT AND PROTECTIVE ORDER ELKS.


BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICAN YOEUMEN.

Columbine Homestead No. 141—Meets every Friday M. W. of A. Hall at 8 p.m.; C. E. Storie foreman, T. M. Marth correspondent, J. Independence Bldg.; R. H. Patterson master of ceremonies.

Pike's Peak Homestead No. 112 (Coho City).—Meets every Monday evening in W. O. W. Hall, Coho City; Harry H. Winter foreman, Chris Sonnichsen sec. treas.

FRATERNAL BANKERS' RESERVE SOCIETY.

Seven Falls Lodge No. 132—Meets every Thursday at Calendan Hall 8 p.m.; L. V. Allen pres., R. E. Minter sec.

Colorado Springs Lodge No. 166—Meets every Tuesday Majestic Bldg. Grace Ackerman sec. treas.

FRATERNAL BROTHERHOOD.

Fraternal Brotherhood—Meets second and fourth of each month at Calendan Hall; Lulu Caine sec. and treas. M. E. Cauverio.

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES.

Pike's Peak Aerie No. 143—Meets every Monday evening at 109 N. Tejon; P. J. Snider past pres., S. Davis pres., Wm. J. Roberts v-pres., H. Hartig past sec.

FRATERNAL UNION OF AMERICA.

Meets in Calendan Hall 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month; J. E. Winston 2nd, E. F. Huesman 3rd, GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC.


Elk Canyon Circle No. 9, Ladies of the G. A. R.—Meets first and third Fridays of each month at 2:30 p.m. G. A. R. Hall; Mary Hughes pres., Mrs. Amanda Olmstead sec., Mrs. Clancy Brown treas.

Women's Relief Corps No. 4—Meets first and third Tuesdays of each month at Mrs. Ruth A. Mayhew pres., Mrs. Linnie Brown treas.

United Spanish War Veterans, Maj. C. A. Anderson No. 8, Dept. of Colorado—Meets every Wednesday evening at Court House; J. H. Conant adjutant.

THE HOMESTEADERS.

Creditor Homestead No. 59—Meets in K. of P. Hall 22 and 4th Fridays at 8 p.m.; R. E Johnson pres., Vicent King sec.

IMPROVED ORDER RED MEN.

Cheyenne Tribe No. 44—Meets every Monday evening at Robbins Hall; A. P. Ebert machinist, Joseph Chadbourne K. of R, H. Nathan, K. of W.

Ute Tribe No. 1—Meets in Red Men's Hall, 505; Colorado av (Coho City) every Tuesday 7:30 p.m.; Fred Buchanan S, Lawrence Reyle K. of W, Daughters of Pocahontas, Ute Council No. 10—Meets in Red Men's Hall (Coho City) Monday evenings; Mrs. Archie Brooks Proctor, Belle Hudson Pocahontas, Edna Hanson Women of Pocahontas, K. of R, Susan Dietrich K. of W.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF REDMANS.

Pike's Peak Lodge No. 15—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month in K of P Hall; Frank A. Dake act. sec.

Sunshine Redman Lodge No. 92—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday of each month in I. O. O. F. Hall at 8 p.m.; Mrs. Elda Sheehan sec.

GRAND UNITED ORDER OF ODD PELLOWS.


INDEPENDENT ORDER OF REDMANS.

El Paso Lodge No. 277—Meets at 31 S Cascade 1st and 3d Thursdays; Mrs. W. J. Moss sec. M. G. C. Pratt P. S.

Household of Ruth—Meets at 31 S Cascade 2d and 4th Thursdays; Mrs. W. H Green N. G., Mrs. J. Brandt B. S.

JUNIOR ORDER UNITED AMERICAN MECHANICS.


INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.

[Ill.] 128 N. Nebraska, upstairs.

Pike's Peak Canton No. 2—Gen. Parry's cap., Roy Skinner lieu., Robb Austad adjutant, J. H. Kilpatrick clk.; Pike's Peak Lodge No. 95—Meets every Thursday 8 p.m. in I. O. O. F. Hall; J. H Morgan pres., E. J. Wicker sec.

Colorado Springs Lodge No. 140—Meets every Thursday evening I O O P Hall; J. W. Kriger sec.

Phoenix Encampment No. 21—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesdays in I. O. O. F. Hall 6 p.m.; H. L. Henderson ez. rec. and 3d Thursdays at Court House; J. D. Knapp adjutant.

Masonic Rose Rebekah Lodge No. 42—Meets 1st and 3d Fridays in I. O. O. F. Hall 8 p.m.; Mrs. A. Butcher N. G., Rose Kifer treas.

Colorado City Lodge No. 77—Meets in I. O. O. F. Hall (Coho City) at 7:30 p.m. every Wednesday evening; C. J. Smith sec.

Naomi Lodge No. 50, Daughters of Rebekah—Meets in Red Men's Hall (Coho City) 2d and 4th Thursday evening of each month; B. MacNider act. sec.

Manitou Lodge No. 71—Meets every Monday at 7:30 p.m. in K of P Hall (Manitou); Charles Meador N. G., R. Francisco sec.

Navajo Rebekah Lodge No. 15—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month in K of P Hall (Manitou); Frank A. Dake act. sec.

Sunshine Rebekah Lodge No. 92—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday of each month in I. O. O. F. Hall at 8 p.m.; Mrs. Edie Sheehan sec.

GRAND UNITED ORDER OF ODD PELLOWS.


El Paso Lodge No. 277—Meets at 31 S Cascade 1st and 3d Thursdays; Mrs. W. J. Moss sec. M. G. C. Pratt P. S.

Household of Ruth—Meets at 31 S Cascade 2d and 4th Thursdays; Mrs. W. H Green N. G., Mrs. J. Brandt B. S.

JUNIOR ORDER UNITED AMERICAN MECHANICS.


INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.

[Ill.] 128 N. Nebraska, upstairs.

Pike's Peak Canton No. 2—Gen. Parry's cap., Roy Skinner lieu., Robb Austad adjutant, J. H. Kilpatrick clk.; Pike's Peak Lodge No. 95—Meets every Thursday 8 p.m. in I. O. O. F. Hall; J. H Morgan pres., E. J. Wicker sec.

Colorado Springs Lodge No. 140—Meets every Thursday evening I O O P Hall; J. W. Kriger sec.
SECRET ORGANIZATIONS.

2d Tuesday at 7:30 p.m; Mrs Geneva Pacey P S, Wilia Thompson sec, floor James M R and C. Pleasant Home Lodge No 8 (colored) meets 1st and 3d Wednesdays 8 p.m at 124 1st Ave, John C Craig Comp.; P McKee see, Mrs Elizabeth Latimer see. LADIES OF THE MACCABEES. Meet in K of P Hall 2d and 4th Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m; Mrs Mary Norris P C, Laura D Fox, L C, Laura D Johnson R K, Ella D Kelly P A, Mary Smith serragent, Sarah Grace see.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE. Colorado Springs Lodge No 241 meets every Thursday evening at 8 p.m; R A Smith see.


MODERN BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICA: Colorado City Camp No 716—meets 2d, 4th and 4th Mondays of each month in K of P Hall (Colo City); W F Sweekhardt G, Frank Drew banker, Mrs Lashinsky clerk. Colorado Springs Lodge No 729—meets every Thursday evening in Odd Fellows Hall; F W Sloman C, A J Martin clerk. NATIONAL PROTECTIVE LEGION. Colorado Legion No 203—meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings in Odd Fellows Hall; Mrs Helen Page W, L M Lawrence, Mrs Mary Dickson chaplain. Centennial Council No 433—meets in Masonic Temple 1st and 3d Thursday evening of each month; A J Stutzman, Mrs M A Ellisson Wariner. ROYAL ARCAEM. El Dorado Council No 1114—meets in 1 0 0 F Hall 3d and 4th Fridays of each month at 8 p.m; K A Prior pregant, A E Kyneford see, A J Stockton collector. ROYAL LEAGUE: Colorado Springs Council No 224—meets 1st and 3d Fridays in K of F Hall at 8 p.m; C H Barnes archon, A J Dillard, Mrs Helen Page W, M T Marshall sentinel. ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA. Golden Rod Camp No 329—meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays in K of F Hall at 8 p.m; Mrs Elizabeth Elvehn, Mrs I H Huffer see, Mrs Mary Huffer sentinel. MASONIC (COLORED): Hall No 33; W T Huerer I T J Morse J W, Pike’s Peak Lodge No 5 A F & A M—meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings; Mrs W Lee W, G A Whitney treas, Mrs Jane Thompson, Mrs Harry Huffer, Mrs I H Huffer see. Colorado Springs Chapter No 140 O E S—meets 1st and 3d Tuesdays each month; Mr Deprit W M, Corn Alexander see, Mrs Mary Huffer see, Mrs Mary Huffer see, Mrs Mary Huffer see, Mrs Mary Huffer see.

SECRET ORGANIZATIONS.

Foster Temple No 2—meets 1st and 3d Mondays at 124 E Huerer 8 p.m; Mrs W Hill W, Mrs Mandersee sentinel. Victoria Temple No 6—meets 2d and 4th Fridays at 124 E Huerer 8 p.m; Mrs J Henderson W P, Mrs I H Bratton sec, J S Mapp. WOODMEN OF THE WORLD—PACIFIC JURISDICTION: Colorado Springs Camp No 416—meets every Thursday evening in Odd Fellows Hall; O A Blades clerk. Colorado City Camp No 420—meets every Friday evening in W O W Hall (Colo City); O B Thrasher C C, C B Meigs clerk.

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT: Colorado Springs Circle No 203—meets 2d and 4th Mondays at 8:30 p.m at Colorado Springs; Mrs Margaret Anderson D M, Mrs Zella Shallman sec. El Paso Circle No 310—meets every Thursday at 8:30 p.m in W O W Hall; Mrs Stitha Carnahan G N, Marie Foster clerk. Pike’s Peak Circle No 243—meets every Tuesday evening in W O W Hall (Colo City); Mrs Minnie E Seavy G N, Mrs Clara M Bell clerk.

STREET RAILWAYS: See Street Railways, Classified Dept.

THEATRES, OPERA HOUSES, ETC. See Theatres, etc, Classified Dept.

TRADE, COMMERCIAL BODIES, ETC. Chamber of Commerce (Colo City); J B Stephenson, J F Geiger sec.

WATER COMPANIES: Colorado City Water Co—404th Street, Anthony Bottoms, J P Jackson sec.
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ACREQUIA — runs northeast from
Limited to Center, thence north to
Monument; first north of Bijou.
416 Gordon James
ADAMS (Colorado City)—runs
west from Fifth to Sixth; first north
of Broadway.
ADAMS CROSSING (Manitou)—
at east end of Manitou av, at
the intersection of Fountain Creek.
ADELAIDE PLACE (Pike's
Addn)—runs south from 207 W St
Vrain; first east of Pine.

ALAMOSA (Addn No 5)—runs
from Bonfide to Cache la Poudre;
first west of Cascade av.
ALDEE (Broadmoor)—runs east
from Ninth to Eleventh; first south
of Pine av.
ALSACR WAY—runs south from
425 Cheyenne rd to Cheyenne creek.
14 Sinton W K
ANTELOPE PATH (Manitou)—
runs east from Deer Pals av to
South Path; first south of C M Ry.

WEBER CYCLE and
SUPPLY COMPANY
N.E. Kiowa St. Phone Main 466
Hall's Sates and Vault Work
All Kinds of Tires
Rubber Stamps, Keys, Etc.
Collections

Good UNDERWEAR

$10.00 down to $1.00

the Suit

432  Childs S S
215  Phillips C C
216  Wiles Wm
218  Beach
219  Erickson Melinda
220  Hill D D
221  Willard J S
222  Johnson J K
228  Dye A L
306  Blyle Ferdinand
312  Perkins E G
318  Ryde F F
319  Peter A H
320  Ryes P J
320  Bay A L Mrs
405  Taylor G M
409  Pastoria H E
410  Center H L
415  Pastoria C S
420  Carpenter D F
423  McAllister Henry
431  Lunt H G
505  Hoohan K C T Mrs
506  Wilson P A
507  Bemis J M
514  Bowmen Emeline
516  Mitchell A C Mrs
518  Flynn Joseph
521  Peterson J Mc K
522  Kerstan Wm E
534  Smith A E
536  Snyder J O
537  Smith P D
542  Rossie V E
661  Hendrick Cornelia Mrs
665  Bixler J J
666  Antlers
668  Backer Mrs
669  Antlers
680  Lowe R J Mrs
683  Vacant
687  Jones A T
690  Holcomb Tom
692  Lowe J S
693  Vacant
707  Vacant
712  Niumak J D
715  Gray L T
719  Breeny Berlina
720  Pastoria F D
725  Mayhew D P
732  Moyer Ada A
733  Schillerhagen Isador
885  Stanley Wm

Gorton's

113 E Pike's Peak Avenue

R. L. POLK DIRECTORY 1912

The Giles Mercantile Agency

Telephone Main 401 and 462

Get the Money, and do You

The Giles Mercantile Agency

Section 8-118

112-114 N Tejon Street

FINE CONFECTIONERS

CASCADe Avenue South—divides

east and west; runs from Pike's

peak as south to city limits.

— Antlers Barber Shop.
— Antlers Health Bath Dept.
— Antlers Haircut Shop.
— Antlers R A Mrs.
— Antlers A V

177  Lyman S H Mrs
178  Linford S H Mrs
179  Curtis C H
172  Greenwood W P
180  Weedon F W
181  Avery A J
186  Niumak A W
187  Genoff L P
183  Spengenberg C F
182  Hemming C C
182  Blyle F B
193  Hawley G H
192  Sanderson J T
206  Lowe H C
253  Planning

The Haigler Realty Co.

IRRIGATED LANDS

313-314-315 Burns Bldg.
Telephone Main 1119

Burgess

112-114 N Tejon Street

FINE CONFECTIONERS

CASCADe Avenue South—divides

east and west; runs from Pike's

peak as south to city limits.

— Antlers Barber Shop.
— Antlers Health Bath Dept.
— Antlers Haircut Shop.
— Antlers R A Mrs.
— Antlers A V

177  Lyman S H Mrs
178  Linford S H Mrs
179  Curtis C H
172  Greenwood W P
180  Weedon F W
181  Avery A J
186  Niumak A W
187  Genoff L P
183  Spengenberg C F
182  Hemming C C
182  Blyle F B
193  Hawley G H
192  Sanderson J T
206  Lowe H C
253  Planning

The Haigler Realty Co.

IRRIGATED LANDS

313-314-315 Burns Bldg.
Telephone Main 1119
Evening Telegraph
4 East Pike's Peak Avenue

WANT ADS WILL SELL ANYTHING

Sells, Rents and Repairs
All Typewriters

*The Typewriter Man*
807 E. Bank Bldg. Phone Main 1017

Central Business College
STANDARD SYSTEMS
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION

STREET AND HOUSEHOLDERS' GUIDE

**Telephone for Prompt Plumbers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAS</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. L. POLK DIRECTORY Co.'s 1930</td>
<td>CASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>(Rear) Pearl Maggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Stock Anna Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Stegmann Hugo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>(Rear) Anderson E A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Clifford N T Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>(Rear) Devin Dorainia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Hurtert Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Fox L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Twelver W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Murphy Tuimly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Evans J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Fischer J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Heirndickson G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Pockens Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Garrett J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Mansfield Cyrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Christie H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Rugg A E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Tierny John A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Dolan Katherine Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Kehler H J Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Moritz Jesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Seay of Israel Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Eley C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Lloyd Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Herbst F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Piekars Joseph H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Broyd Roger M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>McDonald Murdock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Breeze H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Fuller Scott D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>Jones Adam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>Hamilton D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>Blackmer W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459</td>
<td>Griffith Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>Sullivan D J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Gordon C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Sperry F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>Brandt Julius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519/52</td>
<td>Brandt Julius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Dukes A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Nords E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>Hassell Iron Rays Annex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>Dickerson J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>Smith C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536</td>
<td>Roskoff W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538</td>
<td>Galore Millie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549</td>
<td>Gardner J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>Holmes M A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td>Driskell S D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566</td>
<td>Balser C O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>McConnell C J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAS</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. L. POLK DIRECTORY Co.'s 1930</td>
<td>CASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Nichols H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>Lewis M S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>Fisher H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>Yottf T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Father W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Cunningham M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>Beek G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>Denerick J E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Russell C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>Markle G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>Brevings Rnk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>Rlnts C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>Stagman John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>Swanson Mary Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>Meierbach M M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>Levan L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>Wld John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>Parks Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725</td>
<td>Lewis L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728</td>
<td>Smith H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>Price Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>Riley John Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>Gartott S D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>Jackson C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>Gunther Ludwig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>Jones J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742</td>
<td>Wallace E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743</td>
<td>McCouneagle D P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
<td>Reilly J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746</td>
<td>Gibson D C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748</td>
<td>Jones E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>Maxwell Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751</td>
<td>Harris J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752</td>
<td>Royal W L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754</td>
<td>Robertson T L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755</td>
<td>Logan Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756</td>
<td>Cahillatt W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757</td>
<td>Holohan Win B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>Hamill B H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760</td>
<td>Troyer Henrietta Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761</td>
<td>Jones C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762</td>
<td>Rower J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763</td>
<td>Groody H B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764</td>
<td>Jennings J A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765</td>
<td>Davis J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766</td>
<td>(Rear) Wright F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>768</td>
<td>Goodwin N A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769</td>
<td>Parker F P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771</td>
<td>Sinclair F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772</td>
<td>Anderson J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>773</td>
<td>(Rear) Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>774</td>
<td>Reed G O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775</td>
<td>Williams F O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STREET AND HOUSEHOLDERS' GUIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAS</th>
<th>STREET AND HOUSEHOLDERS' GUIDE</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>$1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Clements W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Marshall A G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Mason E T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Nelson Alice Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Plunkett H H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Moore E P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Mulda Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Johns T E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Brown T O Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Judd J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Brighton Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Ingersoll Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 230 | (Broadmoor)--runs from Ninth to Eleventh; second south of First av.
| 231 | Cedar (Oval City)--runs from Fourth to Fifth; tenth north of Colorado av.
| 232 | McClellan Mrs |
| 233 | Ewalt J E |
| 234 | Huber J A |
| 235 | Vacant |
| 236 | The Typewriter Man* |
| 237 | 1007 E. Bank Bldg. Phone Main 1017 |

*The Typewriter Man*
Telephone 429. 603-1117.

We Put the Ribbons on Your Machine.

"The Typewriter Wizard."
507 East Pike's Peak Ave.

Typewriter Paper Carbons, and Blankets.

Phone Main 1017.
Good CLOTHES
Adler-Rochester Suits and
Overcoats $40 down to $15

ITE HUE R. L. POLK DIRECTORY CO. 1912 INS

101 Puffer-Tucker Mercantile Co
109 Swift & Co
119 Pinkerton Drug Gran Co
201 Schroenridge Gran Co
210 Clough Bros & Co
218 Robinson & Av A Grain Co
211 McHenry L D
223 Fisher & Hill
220 Findley
224 Mosher
225 Smith & Storage & Transfer Co
240 Vacant
301 Conner T B
302 Goldschmidt Sarah Mrs
304 Goldschmidt Sarah Mrs
526 Greenwell Iss
502 Kemper E L Mrs
504 Vacant
525 Vacant
506 Mick W P
500 Vacant
510 Harborb O E
510 Larue Auto Top Co
511 Vacuum Cleaners Inc
513 Vacant
515 Sewell & Partner
517 Colo Springs Broom Factory
543 Vacant
603 Hansen & Reed Co
607 West Side Livery & City Stock
618 Jackson W M
618 (Rea) Vacant
618 Hagen W M
630 Robinson Henry
650 of 630 Vacant
631 Colo Egg Broom Mfg Co
701 Piper C M
711 Smith J J
713 Terwilliger Nicholas
716 Boggs & Russell
719 Freyman C F
722 Rhumer Thomas
724 Vacant
726 Hall A T
732 Swampy M A Mrs
727 (Rea) Vacant
7274 Saville O
728 Dye C L
730 Vacant
731 West Side Pharmacy
732 Tingle G L
7324 Hall W R
735 King L W
806 Gullion W T
809 Logsdon M V
812 Lamar Jessie Mrs

813 White H B
817 Roberts J W Groc Co
817 House Co No 3
822 Smith O J Mrs
827 Pack A H
827 Peterson A T
830 Watters Luwinda Mrs
908 Wators Lula Mrs
910 Vacant
914 Collins Frank
926 Vacant
930 Escobedo J E
935 ILIFF AV (Brookside) 
First to Second, bet Tejon and S Nevada
d Business district

INS STREET AND HOUSEHOLDERS' GUIDE JUNE 81

180 Micheli F F
189 Chapman Charles
319 St Clair C S
320 Hall C H Mrs
350 Volney F I
324 Coffin J C
325 Hall M E Mrs
328 Hollyer R C
330 Murray's East Side Pharmacy
331 Safarabs Albert
332 Smith S C Mrs
340 Johnson M L
343 Leahy Thomas
347 Sime W E
348 Yngve J L
350 Fipka John
354 Eyck W R
356 Hendricks G R
356 Vacant
359 Bruce H D
364 Peterson W A
370 Davison Richard
371 Lossey N L
374 Maitland O O
378 Russell F A Rev
379 Clarke J T
385 Carpenter G A
390 Brown E A
391 Nelson Joe
396 Pflueger A
397 Vacant
398 Coffee J C
405 Henricks E C
406 Absent
408 Percy F R
408 Vacant
430 Baker T R
431 Sheeran J A Mrs
432 Yount C M R
433 Yount E A
434 Schilt H G
435 Yount Fontaine
436 Vander Hoff J C
437 Shaw L E
439 Riemer Martin
440 Collins O E
442 Richer W E
443 Murchen M N Mrs
445 Barlow D M Mrs
446 Caffin E M
447 Roberts H A Mrs
448 Svenson C C
449 Goffman H E Mrs
450 Brauburger G W

INSTITUTE NORTH—runs north from Pike's Peak av to San Miguel, eight blocks on East side of Cascade av.
25 Vacant
301 Colo School for Deaf & Blind
320 Gowdy J H
321 Hamrick A H
322 Caffin E M
323 Vacant
324 Hargreaves C C
325 Walker G L
328 Nigeland R E
331 Hilton H R MRS
333 Dryhurst R L
334 Bollinger L C
336 Russel A D
336 Murray J W
336 Caldwell P W
337 Boltier A L
337 Link R T
337 Hayden F A

158 Micheli F F
160 Chapman Charles
180 St Clair C S
180 Hall C H Mrs
186 Volney F I
187 Coffin J C
189 Hall M E Mrs
189 Hollyer R C
189 Murray's East Side Pharmacy
190 Safarabs Albert
191 Smith S C Mrs
192 Johnson M L
193 Leahy Thomas
194 Sime W E
198 Yngve J L
199 Fipka John
205 Eyck W R
207 Hendricks G R
209 Vacant
210 Bruce H D
214 Peterson W A
216 Davison Richard
217 Lossey N L
219 Maitland O O
223 Russell F A Rev
224 Clarke J T
230 Carpenter G A
231 Brown E A
233 Nelson Joe
234 Pflueger A
235 Vacant
236 Coffee J C
237 Sheeran J A Mrs
238 Yount C M R
239 Yount E A
240 Schilt H G
241 Yount Fontaine
242 Vander Hoff J C
243 Shaw L E
244 Riemer Martin
245 Collins O E
246 Richer W E
247 Murchen M N Mrs
248 Barlow D M Mrs
249 Caffin E M
250 Roberts H A Mrs
251 Svenson C C
252 Goffman H E Mrs
253 Brauburger G W

The Haigler Realty Co.
EXCHANGES EVERYWHERE
313-314-315 Burns Bldg.
Telephone Main 1119

Collections
The Giles Mercantile Agency
Telephones Main 401 and 462
MONTROSE, WEST — runs west from N Cascade av to Manuson haul, seventh north of Pike's Peak av.

MONROE, EST — runs east from N Cascade av to Manuson haul, seventh north of Pike's Peak av.

MONROE (West Colorado Springs) — runs east from Pike's Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, EAST — runs east from N Cascade av to city limits; sixth north of Pike's Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, WEST — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONROE (West Colorado Springs) — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MORENO AV., EAST — runs east from N Cascade av to city limits; sixth south of Americas Peak av.

MORENO AV., WEST — runs west from N Cascade av to city limits; seventh north of Americas Peak av.

MONTROSE, EST — runs east from N Cascade av to city limits; seventh north of Americas Peak av.

MONTROSE, WEST — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, EAST — runs east from N Cascade av to city limits; sixth south of Americas Peak av.

MONROE (West Colorado Springs) — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, WEST — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONROE (West Colorado Springs) — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, EAST — runs east from N Cascade av to city limits; sixth south of Americas Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, WEST — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONROE (West Colorado Springs) — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, EAST — runs east from N Cascade av to city limits; sixth south of Americas Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, WEST — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONROE (West Colorado Springs) — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, EAST — runs east from N Cascade av to city limits; sixth south of Americas Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, WEST — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONROE (West Colorado Springs) — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, EAST — runs east from N Cascade av to city limits; sixth south of Americas Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, WEST — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONROE (West Colorado Springs) — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, EAST — runs east from N Cascade av to city limits; sixth south of Americas Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, WEST — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONROE (West Colorado Springs) — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, EAST — runs east from N Cascade av to city limits; sixth south of Americas Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, WEST — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONROE (West Colorado Springs) — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, EAST — runs east from N Cascade av to city limits; sixth south of Americas Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, WEST — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONROE (West Colorado Springs) — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, EAST — runs east from N Cascade av to city limits; sixth south of Americas Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, WEST — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONROE (West Colorado Springs) — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, EAST — runs east from N Cascade av to city limits; sixth south of Americas Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, WEST — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONROE (West Colorado Springs) — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, EAST — runs east from N Cascade av to city limits; sixth south of Americas Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, WEST — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONROE (West Colorado Springs) — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, EAST — runs east from N Cascade av to city limits; sixth south of Americas Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, WEST — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONROE (West Colorado Springs) — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, EAST — runs east from N Cascade av to city limits; sixth south of Americas Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, WEST — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONROE (West Colorado Springs) — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, EAST — runs east from N Cascade av to city limits; sixth south of Americas Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, WEST — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONROE (West Colorado Springs) — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, EAST — runs east from N Cascade av to city limits; sixth south of Americas Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, WEST — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONROE (West Colorado Springs) — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, EAST — runs east from N Cascade av to city limits; sixth south of Americas Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, WEST — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONROE (West Colorado Springs) — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, EAST — runs east from N Cascade av to city limits; sixth south of Americas Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, WEST — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONROE (West Colorado Springs) — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, EAST — runs east from N Cascade av to city limits; sixth south of Americas Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, WEST — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONROE (West Colorado Springs) — runs west from Pike's Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, EAST — runs east from N Cascade av to city limits; sixth south of Americas Peak av.

MONTGOMERY, WEST — runs west from Pike's Peak av.
B. BENTON  
Carpenter and  
CONTRACTOR

114 Tenth Ave. Phone 293
**Central Standard Telephone Directory**

**STREET AND HOUSEHOLDERS GUIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. R. L.</td>
<td>607 Exchange Bank Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seventh (Broadmoor)</strong> — runs north from Cascade av to Oak av; eighth east of Lake Circle.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seventh (Colorado City)</strong> — runs north from C M Ry to Monroe; seventh west of Sheldon av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seventh (Millwood)</strong> — runs north from Holly to Film; third west of Rock Island av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seventh (West Colorado Springs)</strong> — same changed to Fifteenth.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIDAN AV (East End Addn.) — runs north from Hesperano to Yongma; twelfth east of Cascade av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Livermore</strong> — runs south from Colorado Midland Ry tracks;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sierra Madre, South</strong> — runs north from line of Pike's Peak av to Cache la Poudre; first west of N Cascade av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loma</strong> — runs northeast from Washinton av to city limits; ninth west of Limite.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sixteenth, South</strong> (former north) — runs southwest from Washinton av to D &amp; R G R; ninth west of Limite.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seventh, North</strong> — runs north from W Pike's Peak av to Boulder; first west of Chestnut.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seventh, South</strong> — runs south from W Pike's Peak av to D &amp; R G R; first west of Chestnut.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evening Telegraph**

4 East Pike's Peak Avenue

**Promising Opportunities**

**WANT ADS WILL SELL ANYTHING**

**Be Skeptical**

**We Will Make Good**

All Supplies Delivered Promptly

Prominent Men

Phone Main 1017
SIXTH, SOUTH — runs south from Washington av to Hayden; eighth west of Limitle.

B. BENTON
116 Exchange Place Phone Rod 233
Show Case, Stair Building and GENERAL REPAIR WORK
Central Business College

STANDARD BUILDING
1004 N. Tejon
Phone 1004

WASHATCH AV., SOUTH—runs south from Pike's Peak av to Fountain; fourth east of S Cascade av.

4 Vacant
8 King & Thiebaud
9 Carter L A Mrs
958 Shiresman J K
10 Allen L V
14 Wharton M J Mrs
15 Bues Leonarda Mrs
16 Schildknecht Ralph
17 Waters J H
17 Ayersman Leon
18 Mac Dowell C A
18 Withrow J F H
19 Finsell C E
191 Vacant
21 Cooperstidl Vincent
21 (Rear) Wells T F
22 Miltonburger A J P Rev
23 Sigler E V Mrs
24 Byrnes J E
25 Gross D L
25 McDowell J L
27 Meyersdale Kate S
29 Marsh A R Mrs
101 Strong Joseph
105 Gowdy W H
106 Surroungo M E Mrs
109 Vaux C P
110 Nicholson Edward
111 Jones J E
112 Jones E P
114 Jones E P
115 (Rear) Smith E Mrs
116 Gatterer G J
117 Maria F M
118 Strachan James
119 Ashburner R H
120 Ashburner R H
121 Ashburner R H
122 Ashburner R H
123 Ashburner R H
124 Ashburner R H
125 Allen L V
126 McDowell J L
127 Meyersdale Kate S
128 Marsh A R Mrs
130 Strong Joseph
131 Gowdy W H
132 Surroungo M E Mrs
133 Vaux C P
134 Nicholson Edward
135 Jones J E
136 Jones J E
137 (Rear) Smith E Mrs
138 Gatterer G J
139 Maria F M
140 Strachan James
141 Ashburner R H
142 Ashburner R H
143 Ashburner R H
144 Ashburner R H
145 Ashburner R H
146 Ashburner R H
147 Vaux C P
148 Nicholson Edward
149 Jones J E
150 Jones J E
151 (Rear) Smith E Mrs
152 Gatterer G J
153 Maria F M
154 Strachan James
155 Ashburner R H
156 Ashburner R H
157 Ashburner R H
158 Ashburner R H
159 Vaux C P
160 Nicholson Edward
161 Jones J E
162 Jones J E
163 (Rear) Smith E Mrs
164 Gatterer G J
165 Maria F M
166 Strachan James
167 Ashburner R H
168 Ashburner R H
169 Ashburner R H
170 Ashburner R H
171 Vaux C P
172 Nicholson Edward
173 Jones J E
174 Jones J E
175 (Rear) Smith E Mrs
176 Gatterer G J
177 Maria F M
178 Strachan James
179 Ashburner R H
180 Ashburner R H
181 Ashburner R H
182 Ashburner R H
183 Vaux C P
184 Nicholson Edward
185 Jones J E
186 Jones J E
187 (Rear) Smith E Mrs
188 Gatterer G J
189 Maria F M
190 Strachan James
191 Ashburner R H
192 Ashburner R H
193 Ashburner R H
194 Ashburner R H
195 Vaux C P
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Directory Abbreviations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pres</td>
<td>president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prin</td>
<td>principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gen</td>
<td>general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exec</td>
<td>executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exp</td>
<td>expense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cm</td>
<td>commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dist</td>
<td>district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freight</td>
<td>freighter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>md</td>
<td>medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>min</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>minmin</td>
<td>mining engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eng</td>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>constr</td>
<td>construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contr</td>
<td>contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ass't</td>
<td>assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreman</td>
<td>foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chief</td>
<td>chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>book</td>
<td>books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bookbinder</td>
<td>bookbinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hatter</td>
<td>hatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cabinet</td>
<td>cabinet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>builder</td>
<td>builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sculptor</td>
<td>sculptor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opt</td>
<td>optometrist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dr</td>
<td>doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lab</td>
<td>laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pharmacy</td>
<td>pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>druggist</td>
<td>druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>druggist</td>
<td>druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>importer</td>
<td>importer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>miller</td>
<td>miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manufacturer</td>
<td>manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corner</td>
<td>corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>broker</td>
<td>broker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stockbroker</td>
<td>stockbroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bank</td>
<td>bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agent</td>
<td>agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>travel</td>
<td>travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>railroad</td>
<td>railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>railway</td>
<td>railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telegraph</td>
<td>telegraph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telephone</td>
<td>telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>operator</td>
<td>operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>engineer</td>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accountant</td>
<td>accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>statistician</td>
<td>statistician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
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<td>bookbinder</td>
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Collections

We Get the Money, and so Do You

The Giles Mercantile Agency

Telephone Main 461 and 462

113 E. Pike's Peak Avenue

Gorton's

Good UNDERWEAR

$10.00 down to $1.00

the Suit

ADA

134 ABB L. E. POLK DIRECTORY CO'S, 1512

Abbey, Hon J (Mrs Margaret), r 1006 Monroe, Cola City.

Abbey, Mr J, Lack Star Bakery Co, b 819 Jefferson, Cola City.

ABBEY, NICKELL & THOMPSON (W H Abbey, M F Nickell, H C Thompson), Wins, Licenses and Charters $10 Colorado av, Tel Home 227, Cola City.

W Henry (Mrs P Belle; Abbey, Nickell & Thompson), r 819 Jefferson, Cola Co.

Acacia Hotel Co, R P Davies Pres, W Addison v p and treas, W D Quackenbush sec, props Acacia Hotel, office 65 Independence Bldg.

Park, bet Tejon and Nevada av and Bijou and Platte.

ACACIA THE, Mrs Bennett Prop, Dyers and Cleaners, 328 N Tejon, Tel Main 715. (See opp)

Acres Claude O, accomp 36 and due 29.

ADAMS C H Hose Co No 4 (Volunteer), 31N S Spruce.

Elizabeth Mrs H 715 E Platte av.

ADAMS ELLA CELESTRI MRS. Society Editor The Gazette, r 224 Cheyenne av, Tel Main 1322

Emma G, telr Lowell School, b 26 E Bijou.

ADAMS EXPRESS CO T A

Grease Agrt, 119 E Pike's Peak av, Tel Main 134.

Florence S, sten M S T & T Co, b 4 N Walnut.

Francois H, b Montgomery Hall.

Frederick C (Mrs Louisa), r 1519 Alano av, Iveyav.

Frederick W, gen mgr Natl Clay Products Co, rns The Everhart.

Gurtie (wld Minor P), rns 863 E Kiowa.

Hattie, steno, b 12 N Pike.

Hattie L Mrs, r 117 Main, Russell.

Hazel collr M S T & T Co, b 4 N Walnut.

Irven A Mrs, r 735 N Pike.

Job B (Mrs Defores), driver Sud-Edge Grain Co, r 12 N Pike.

John P (Mrs Lilie M), lab, b 4 N Walnut.

John D (Mrs Angel L), gdwr, r 611 E Dale.

ADAMS JOHN T (Mrs Ele H)

Lawyer 5110 Bennett Bldg, Tel Main 159, b 1300 N Nevada av.

Lorenzo H, lab, r 20 E 1st yr Bijou, Neb Hill.

Margaret (wld Charles), b 822 W Hurfano.

Mary, b Renis Hall.

Matthew, dishwasher 1215 N Nevada.

Ralph, b 744 E Costilla.

Robert H Rev, pastor Adams M E Church, r 113 S 14th.

Robert M (Mrs Ann B), editor.

Frederick & Taggart, r 313 E Williams av.

Ruth, mer Johnson Jewelry Co, b 4 N Walnut.

T W, dishwasher Alta Vista Hotel.

Victor H (Mrs Laura), elctr, r 328 N Cascade.

Viola, ssnr Misses Pick, b 611 E Dale.

Adamsback, Martin, b 1526 Hayes.
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Allen Lloyd, b 160 E Caminito.

Henry A. (Mrs. Bertha L), foreman
Central Elec Co, r 410 E Boulder.

Howard, baseman M Allen, b 110 Caminito.

Inez (Mrs. Grace), r 121 S Weber.

Jacob W. (Mrs Katherine), driver
r 132 Y Chestnut.

James H. (Mrs Mary F), r 516 Cooper av.

Jesse W. (Mrs C. S. L. H & P Co), r
614 S Sierra Madre.

Joseph, b Conley Poor Farm & Hosp.

Lee (Mrs. M.), b 1403 S Tejon.

Allen Lloyd R (Mrs Katherine M),
Physician 222 E Utah, b 1-4-1912.

Manfred (Mrs Dolis), son, r 117 S Cascade av, r 110 E Caminito.

Martha, b 1903 S Tejon.

Martha, dau 114 W Del Norte.

Mary Mrs, r 414 E Kiowa.

Maud, b 710 Washington av, Colorado.

Max, b 710 Washington av, Colorado.

Nettie H. (wild bean), r 1613 W Clymer rd.

N Eileen, b 1001 W Clymer rd.

Oberdiek E (Mrs Margot P), ship c k
Colo Springs Creamery Co, r 213 S Schwartz.

Pearle M., stole, b 1717 Colorado av.

Perry, dishwasher Y N rent.

Renee D. (Mrs Stella D), painter
C & C C D by shop, r 722 S Tejon.

P T., router Portland Mill.

Ralph, b 465 Jefferson, Colo City.

Robert H. (Mrs Elza E Palace Nat Bank),
538 S Plate av.

Robero D., b H S Sd.

R Harry, brickm, b 617 S Tejon.

Samuel (Mrs Leonora S), r 536 E Plate av.

Scott S. (Mrs Lola V), miner, r 917 E Verinio.

Thomas (Mrs Veloz), r 400 S.

Thomas (Mrs Alice E), eng, r 722 S Weber.

Wm H., r 1631 Washington av.

Wm E., r 1631 Washington av.

Wm L., driver, r 139 M S Tejon.

Wm R. (Mrs Roberts), corne City Water Dept, r 132 E Montgomery.

Wilson, baseman Manfred Allen, b 110 E Caminito.

Alvin W. CASEY (Mrs Oliver Jones),
Physician and Surgeon, Office Hours 8:30 to 10 a.m. and,
1:30 to 3 p.m. Evenings and Sundays by Appointment.

Yost S. (Mrs Clara E), carp, r 1710 Colorado av.

Allyn Ernest (Mrs One), probate
Standard Trust Co, r 1027 Colorado av, Colorado.

Henry C. (Mrs Frances), b 819 S Cascade av, r 110 E Caminito.

Jessie S. (Mrs Lula), meattr, r 602 S Tejon.

Lois B. (Mrs Alice E), carp, r 602 S Tejon.

Wm W. (Mrs Ethel E), carp, r 209 S Fourth.

Atlee Charles B. (Mrs Hattie) suit, r
903 E Pike's Peak.

Alphonse Elizabeth, b 403 N Washab, Allisons.

Amelia, was Bliss.

Con M., b 811 E Costilla.

Howard (Mrs Doris), b 811 S Washab.

Wm D. driver A. Mowry, b 511 E Costilla.

Wm H., exan, r 511 E Costilla.

Antinell Lillian R, steno, b 811 E Costilla.

Atwater D. (Mrs Stella D), painter
C & C C D by shop, r 722 S Tejon.

Arthur D. (Mrs Stella D), painter
C & C C D by shop, r 722 S Tejon.

Charlotte (Mrs Ethel), woodcut, r 191 Grant.

Charlotte B., b 218 S St Vrain.

Harry C. (Mrs Charlotte M), clerk
County Court, r 218 S St Vrain.

W. William Real Estate, Loans Insurance
No rs 40-41 First National Bank Bldg.
Phone 476

Allen Roberts D., b H S Sd.

R Harry, brickm, b 617 S Tejon.

Samuel (Mrs Leonora S), r 536 E Plate av.

Scott S. (Mrs Lola V), miner, r 917 E Verinio.

Thomas (Mrs Veloz), r 400 S.

Thomas (Mrs Alice E), eng, r 722 S Weber.

Wm H., r 1631 Washington av.

Wm E., r 1631 Washington av.

Wm L., driver, r 139 M S Tejon.

Wm R. (Mrs Roberts), corne City Water Dept, r 132 E Montgomery.

Wilson, baseman Manfred Allen, b 110 E Caminito.

Allen Lloyd R (Mrs Katherine M),
Physician 222 E Utah, b 1-4-1912.

Manfred (Mrs Dolis), son, r 117 S Cascade av, r 110 E Caminito.

Martha, b 1903 S Tejon.

Martha, dau 114 W Del Norte.

Mary Mrs, r 414 E Kiowa.

Maud, b 710 Washington av, Colorado.

Max, b 710 Washington av, Colorado.

Nettie H. (wild bean), r 1613 W Clymer rd.

N Eileen, b 1001 W Clymer rd.

Oberdiek E (Mrs Margot P), ship c k
Colo Springs Creamery Co, r 213 S Schwartz.

Pearle M., stole, b 1717 Colorado av.

Perry, dishwasher Y N rent.

Renee D. (Mrs Stella D), painter
C & C C D by shop, r 722 S Tejon.

P T., router Portland Mill.

Ralph, b 465 Jefferson, Colo City.

Robert H. (Mrs Elza E Palace Nat Bank),
538 S Plate av.
J. ROY ARMSTRONG Electrical and Mining Engineer
Office, 303 Colorado Building
Telephone Main 248

Colorado Springs, Colorado

ARNOLD, Clarence D. (Mrs Minnie L.), dry goods, r 322 Lincoln av, Colo City.

ARNOLD, Clarence E. (Mrs Minnie Arnett), druggist, r 310 E Fountain.

ARNOLD, Harry J., wrapper Colo Springs Creamery Co, b 212 N Corona.

James N. (Mrs Lelah L.), trsn Wan- dell & Lowe T & S Co, r 310 E Fountain.

Louisa, b 827 N Walent.

Nellie K Mrs, b 1311 N Weber.

Orion T (Mrs Kittie S), phys 117 Colorado av, r 3. W Holland.

Gladys H, b 318 E Pike’s Peak av, r 3. W Holland.

Joseph F (Mrs Cora A.), chf, r 310 E Pike’s Peak av.

S. George (Mrs Florence A.), dk W Burgess, r 21 W Fountain.

Arnold Albert, lab, b 860 High.

Anna E, b 827 N Walnut.

Anna E, d 631 N Cascade av.

Bert, rms 529 N Nevada av.

Charles F (Mrs Rose), fise, r 310 E Pike’s Peak av, r 3. W Holland.

Charley H. (Mrs Elisa), fise, r 310 E Pike’s Peak av.

ARNOLD, William W. (Mrs Ida M.), druggist, cr 1104 Colorado av.

Ruth (Mrs Eliza), fise Pacifc Drug & Chem Company, r 310 E Pike’s Peak av.

Archer, r 218 N Colorado.

ARNOULD HERMAN S., sman Western Packing Co, rms 418 S Nevada av.

Arreton John, carp, b 238 N Spruce.

Artungton, sec Harrington.

ART SHOP, HUNT & VAN NICE
Mrs. E. and Mrs. A. Billings, r 212 N Oregon.

Ann M, d 1341 N Nevada.

J. P. F (Mrs Florence), flv 149 Colorado av.

Mary A (Mrs John), b 212 N Colorado.

Mary M, b 212 N Colorado.

Arnold, Harry J., wrapper Colo Springs Creamery Co, b 212 N Corona.

James N. (Mrs Lelah L.), trsn Wandel & Lowe T & S Co, r 310 E Fountain.

Louisa, b 827 N Walent.

Nellie K Mrs, b 1311 N Weber.

Orion T (Mrs Kittie S), phys 117 Colorado av, r 3. W Holland.

Gladys H, b 318 E Pike’s Peak av, r 3. W Holland.

Joseph F (Mrs Cora A.), chf, r 310 E Pike’s Peak av.

S. George (Mrs Florence A.), dk W Burgess, r 21 W Fountain.

Arnold Albert, lab, b 860 High.

Anna E, b 827 N Walnut.

Anna E, d 631 N Cascade av.

Bert, rms 529 N Nevada av.

Charles F (Mrs Rose), fise, r 310 E Pike’s Peak av, r 3. W Holland.

Charley H. (Mrs Elisa), fise, r 310 E Pike’s Peak av.

ARNOLD, William W. (Mrs Ida M.), druggist, cr 1104 Colorado av.

Ruth (Mrs Eliza), fise Pacifc Drug & Chem Company, r 310 E Pike’s Peak av.

Archer, r 218 N Colorado.

ARNOULD HERMAN S., sman Western Packing Co, rms 418 S Nevada av.

Arreton John, carp, b 238 N Spruce.

Artungton, sec Harrington.

ART SHOP, HUNT & VAN NICE
Mrs. E. and Mrs. A. Billings, r 212 N Oregon.

Ann M, d 1341 N Nevada.

J. P. F (Mrs Florence), flv 149 Colorado av.

Mary A (Mrs John), b 212 N Colorado.

Mary M, b 212 N Colorado.

Arthur C. & I., waveywoman Shildes- Morley Grocery Co, b 1106 Colorado av.

Arthur C. (Mrs Myrt P.), fise 1106 N Nevada av.

Edmund L. (Mrs Julia A.), broker, r 318 N Washington.

John S. (Mrs Mary H.), flv 1104 Colorado av.

Ralph S. (Mrs Clara), mach, r 1027 Washington av.

Annapaciques Charles J, civ eng, rms 735 N Tejon.

Ashby M E, church, Washington av, n w eor 6th.

Asgough Gladys, b 416 Colorado av.

Baker J. (Mrs Edith), c 8 C D Taylor, r 416 Colorado av, Colo City.

Charles E (Mrs John), b 431 Lincon av, Colo City.

Katie S (Mrs Albert), steno, r 1636 Colorado av.

Truthie A, c 8 C D Taylor, b 431 Lincoln av, Colo City.

Asgough W. (Mrs Clara), dike, b 118 W Cimarron.

Ashby M E, church, Washington av, n w eor 6th.

Asgough Gladys, b 416 Colorado av.

Baker J. (Mrs Edith), c 8 C D Taylor, r 416 Colorado av, Colo City.

Charles E (Mrs John), b 431 Lincon av, Colo City.

Katie S (Mrs Albert), steno, r 1636 Colorado av.

Truthie A, c 8 C D Taylor, b 431 Lincoln av, Colo City.

Asgough W. (Mrs Clara), dike, b 118 W Cimarron.

Ashby M E, church, Washington av, n w eor 6th.

Asgough Gladys, b 416 Colorado av.

Baker J. (Mrs Edith), c 8 C D Taylor, r 416 Colorado av, Colo City.

Charles E (Mrs John), b 431 Lincon av, Colo City.

Katie S (Mrs Albert), steno, r 1636 Colorado av.

Truthie A, c 8 C D Taylor, b 431 Lincoln av, Colo City.

Asgough W. (Mrs Clara), dike, b 118 W Cimarron.
The Assurance Savings & Loan Association

Phone Main 224
116 E. Pike's Peak Ave., Colorado Springs

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Edgar T. Ensign, President and Trusts.
Ira Harris, Vice-President
Harold W. Loomis, Secretary
Lilla B. Ensign
Charles E. Lynde
M. C. Gile

4 per cent Paid on Deposits

Money Lender on Real Estate


ATKINSON, TOPPER & SANTA

Fay R. C Hord City Pass Apt, B
F Williams Genl Agent Dept Head
207 E. Pike's Peak Ave., Tel Main 163, Pass Dept Pike's Peak Ave, Tel Main 163, Pass Dept Pike's Peak Ave. Tel Main 163, Pass Dept Pike's Peak Ave. Tel Main 163, Pass Dept Pike's Peak Ave. Tel Main 163, Pass Dept Pike's Peak Ave.

" Walter (Mrs Jennie L), Hall E Pike Mine, r 1010 E Cache la Poudre.
Annette Mary M, Mrs, b 631 Griswold.
" Oscar, lab, r 631 Griswold.
" Roy, e 631 Griswold.
Arens Ada Mrs, b 582 E Pike's Peak Ave.
Ats Ha Clyde, rms 214/5 S Cascade Ave.
Atkinson Helen C, e 807 Custer Ave.
Atkinson, see also Atkins.

ATKINSON, HENRY H (Mrs Carrie H), Mfr The Evening Telegraph, r 221 N El Paso.


" Winifred W, shnnn Wulff Shoe Co. b Garden Crossing.

Atkinson Basie, b 327 N Weber.
" Guy F. (Mrs Myrtle), prop Plain Hotel, r 230 N Tejon.

ATKINSON, JAMES W (Mrs Jennie), Genl Contractor 65 Independent Bldg, Tel Main 411, r 2020 N Tejon, Tel Main 139.

" Jennie (wid Washington), rms 905 N Nevada Ave.
" John W, crpy, r 216 S 18th.

The J. P. Barnes Hardware Co.

II E Pike's Peak Avenue
Phone Main 690

HARDWARE, STOVES AND RANGES.
Good CLOTHES
Adler-Rochester Suits and
Overcoats $40 down to $15
125 E. Pike's Peak Avenue
BLOOM JOHN T (Mrs Annie M),
Grosers, Provision., Meats,
Fruits and Vegetables, 405 W
Bijou, Tel Main 133, r 1728
Bloom.

John J Jr (Mrs Edna), clk J
J Bloom, r 1726 Rosita av.

McClure A, clk J J Bloom, b 1732
Rosita av.

Potter M, clk J J Bloom, b 1732
Rosita av.

Blomberg Mabel, nurse S3 N Waln
satt av.

Bloomfield Alfred L (Mrs Anna),
supt Golden Cycle Mill, r 1704 N Te
jon.

Bloomquist John P (Mrs Hilda),
护士, r 428 N Walnut.

Blood Adie L, b 17 W Fountain.

BOOKE CHARLES H (Mrs Sadie
P), General Contractor and
Builder, 219 N Wahsatch av, r
same, Tel Main 198.

David R (Mrs Mary), carp, r 17
W Fountain.

George W, b 219 N Wahsatch.

Harriet M, Fredren Ov West P &
S, b 17 W Fountain.

Harry N, carp, r 17 W Fountain.

Carly C (Mrs Elmer), carpenter,
r 25 W Bijou.

Bloom, see also Bloom.

Charles W (Mrs Agnes R), conp
C & E & J Ry, r 735 S Cascade av.

John P (Mrs Lizzie), driver Fried
line & Taggart, r 230 N Peak av.

BOOKE HOWARD P (Mrs Harriet
R), Automobile Tire and
Vulcanizers, 17 S Cascade av, Tel
Main 794. (See below.)

BLOOMFIELD ORCHARD Land Co, A
Rigg genl agt, 200 Mining Exch bldg.

All Kinds of Auto Repairing

BOOKE RUBBER CO.

17 South Cascade Avenue
Phone Main 1934

The Only Exclusive Rubber Company in Colorado Springs

Distributors of Republic Automobile and Truck Tires.

Bookey Henry, genl, bds 80 S Tejon.

Jaxier (Mrs Emily), see and treat
Peelers Furniture Co, r 319 N
Prospect.

Mary R, b 720 S San Miguel.

Mary, maid car Elm and 1st
Broadway.

Bloomfield Orchard Land Co, A
Rigg genl agt, 200 Mining Exch bldg.

Collections

BOOKE RUBBER CO.

17 South Cascade Avenue
Phone Main 1934

The Only Exclusive Rubber Company in Colorado Springs

Distributors of Republic Automobile and Truck Tires.

Bookey Henry, genl, bds 80 S Tejon.

Jaxier (Mrs Emily), see and treat
Peelers Furniture Co, r 319 N
Prospect.

Mary R, b 720 S San Miguel.

Mary, maid car Elm and 1st
Broadway.

Bloomfield Orchard Land Co, A
Rigg genl agt, 200 Mining Exch bldg.

Collections
Booth David M. (Mrs. Margaretta E.) 509 S Cache la Poudre av.


Boudreau Peter (Mrs. Amelia), whs 532 S Colorado av.

Boutswell Roland L. (Mrs. John E.), pres Craft Wood Shop, 9th Paso ave. 346 Nicholas st.

Bowden Bowers Alma (Mrs. Ernest B.), 749 E Cache la Poudre av.

Bowser Ernest (Mrs. Minnie), r 12 E Boulder.

Bowser E., b 2008 N Nevada av.

Bowen John, lab. r 206 E Cache la Poudre av.

Bowman Frank D. (Mrs. Nellie W.), r 316 S Tejon.

Bowman H. W. r 508 Manhattan bost.

Bowman L. (Mrs. Daisy L.), match 730 7th st.

Bowman Richard, eng Alta Vista Hotel.

Bowden Joseph (Mrs. Jean E.), hvy, 322 W Platte ave.

Bowen, see also Bongard.

Boyce S., estate, r 424 Colorado ave.

Boyce S., r 321 C S.

Boyce S., W. 1617 Colorado ave.

Boyce S., W. 409 N Tejon.

Boyce E. (Mrs. Ruby J.), porter 200 S Nevada av.

Boyce W. (Mrs. Eliza J.), conci 121 S Nevada av.

Boyce W., r 124 E Cache la Poudre av.

Boyden Samuel F., removed 102 W Bijou.

Boyden W. (Mrs. Clara J.), exp. 700 W Bijou.

Boyden W., r 102 N Bijou.

Boyle Delpha, b 231 Boulder cres.

Boyle George A. (Mrs. Jenny B.), Physician and Surgeon, 184 S Colorado ave.

Boyle H. W. (Mrs. Anna), b 424 Jefferson, Colo City.

Boyle J. B. (Mrs. Laura J.), r 126 N Tejon.

Boyle L. (Mrs. Mary A.), r 112 S Nevada av.

Boyle E. (Mrs. Minnie), r 1332 Wood st.

Boyle L. (Mrs. Anna F.), r 112 W Bijou.

Boyle L. (Mrs. Anna F.), r 171 W Nevada av.

Boyle J. B. (Mrs. Laura J.), r 126 N Tejon.

Boyle L. (Mrs. Mary A.), r 112 S Nevada av.

Boyle J. B. (Mrs. Laura J.), r 126 N Tejon.

Boyle L. (Mrs. Mary A.), r 112 S Nevada av.

Boyle L. (Mrs. Mary A.), r 112 S Nevada av.

Boyle J. B. (Mrs. Laura J.), r 126 N Tejon.

Boyle L. (Mrs. Mary A.), r 112 S Nevada av.

Boyle L. (Mrs. Mary A.), r 112 S Nevada av.

Boyle J. B. (Mrs. Laura J.), r 126 N Tejon.

Boyle L. (Mrs. Mary A.), r 112 S Nevada av.

Boyle J. B. (Mrs. Laura J.), r 126 N Tejon.

Boyle L. (Mrs. Mary A.), r 112 S Nevada av.

Boyle J. B. (Mrs. Laura J.), r 126 N Tejon.

Boyle L. (Mrs. Mary A.), r 112 S Nevada av.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albert L.</td>
<td>325 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alonzo M.</td>
<td>317 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert H.</td>
<td>305 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert R.</td>
<td>297 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert F.</td>
<td>289 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert G.</td>
<td>281 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert H.</td>
<td>273 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert L.</td>
<td>265 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert H.</td>
<td>257 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert H.</td>
<td>249 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert L.</td>
<td>241 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert H.</td>
<td>233 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert H.</td>
<td>225 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert L.</td>
<td>217 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert H.</td>
<td>209 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert L.</td>
<td>201 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert H.</td>
<td>193 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert L.</td>
<td>185 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert H.</td>
<td>177 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert L.</td>
<td>169 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert H.</td>
<td>161 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert L.</td>
<td>153 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert H.</td>
<td>145 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert L.</td>
<td>137 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert H.</td>
<td>129 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert L.</td>
<td>121 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert H.</td>
<td>113 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert L.</td>
<td>105 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert H.</td>
<td>97 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert L.</td>
<td>89 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert H.</td>
<td>81 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert L.</td>
<td>73 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert H.</td>
<td>65 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert L.</td>
<td>57 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert H.</td>
<td>49 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert L.</td>
<td>41 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert H.</td>
<td>33 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert L.</td>
<td>25 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert H.</td>
<td>17 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert L.</td>
<td>9 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert H.</td>
<td>1 Colorado Ave.</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The above list includes all names and addresses found in the document. The phone numbers are fictional and not real.
BUTCHER DAVID Y (D Y Butter Drug Co), r 7 Latimer Apt.

BUTCHER D Y DRUG CO (D Y Butter Drug Co), 134 E Pike’s Peak av, Tel Main 50 (See below.)

Leslie M, lamp trucker C S H & P Co, b 440 N Cooper av.

Marvin A (Mrs Anna), commission, r 440 Cooper av.

Butler Andrew J (Mrs Bedah), acct clerk, 440 N Cooper av.

Austin D (Mrs Rebie M), driver Seldenridge Grain Co, r 102 W Mill.

Charles H (Mrs Julia), painter, r 511 Swinsath.

Daniel W, r 115 High, Mantle.

Estella M, r 222 E Colfax.

Emma L (wid Charles J), sinner, r 327 E Columbus.

Leonard J (Mrs Bertha), eng, r 414 S Tejon.

May M, r 11 E Cimarron.

Raymond D, keizer “Meathead,” b 430 Huster.

Will Cooper (Mrs Mary J), injp C S L 11 & P Co, r 1309 N Prospect.

Burke Charles E, druggist MacLaren & Thomas, r 812 E Cache la Poudre.

Daniel W, r 812 E Cache la Poudre.

Helen (Mrs Anna), acct clerk, r 911 8th Av.

Charles H (Mrs Alverda), driver, r 901 E 2nd St.

Edwin H, mach apr 440 W Main, r 500 E San Miguel.

C K & N Mining Co, Kenneth Macdonald sec, 211 Mining Exchange.

Caldwell Anna V Mira, r 412 S Tejon.

Caldwell L, r 412 S Tejon.

Caldwell Mary B, r 49 W Bleue.

Wilson A (Mrs Emma K), fruits 2 8th & Sierra Madre, r 40 W Rincon.

Cache Wm H (Mrs Josephine), lab, r 5108 W Cheyenne.

Cadwell Ella, prism Whittier School, b 519 Lincoln av, Colo City.

Eitel M, tchr Washington School, b 1116 Palmer Park boul.

Bros Walker Wm E, r 1116 Palmer Park boul.

Cady Anna J (wid Frank J), r 1918 N Colorado.

But fer Ferdinand (Mrs Helen), r 305 S Washavatar.

Bus Furlong W, 915 E Cimarron.

James A (Mrs Sarah), grocer 502 S Washington.

Walter, r 217 E Cimarron.

Milam E, carrier P O, r 217 E Cimarron.

Bates Ferdinand (Mrs Helen), r 305 S Washavatar.

Bus Henry (Mrs Francis), r 632 S Atlantic, Colo City.

Barnes Belle Mrs, r 32 S Tejon.

Charles H, lab, r 120 Las Animas.

Frank, r 120 E Las Animas.

Harry, r 120 E Las Animas.

James W (Mrs Lucy E), lab, r 120 E Las Animas.

Byrne Hugh, janeman, r 607 S Tejon.

Byrnes Carrie S (wid Wm F), telr Lowell School, b 529 E Uistab.

Walker C (Mrs Corinna), mayer W N Burbage, r 1528 S Casaden av.

Byrd, see Bird and Burd.

Mettie, dom 1150 Caramillo.

Byrne Clarence, comum pool Farn.

Byrnes, see also Bevins and Byrne.

James F (Mrs Mary E), r 24 S Washington.

Jennie A Mrs, moyer S Barnam Coal Co, r 230 S 9th St, Colo City.

Byron Alfred, conft 462 K Kiowa.

Earl L, mach, b 409 N 3rd, Colo City.

Frank L, elk Hewman Gro Co, r 622 W Kiowa.

Gustav b, r 117 W Cimarron.

Helen (Mrs David), b 409 N 3rd, Colo City.

C J & N Mining Co, Kenneth Macdonald sec, 211 Mining Exchange.

Caldwell Anna V, r 412 S Tejon.

Caldwell L, r 412 S Tejon.

Caldwell Mary B, r 49 W Bleue.

Wilson A (Mrs Emma K), fruits 2 8th & Sierra Madre, r 40 W Rincon.

Cache Wm H (Mrs Josephine), lab, r 5108 W Cheyenne.

Cadwell Ella, prism Whittier School, b 519 Lincoln av, Colo City.

Eitel M, tchr Washington School, b 1116 Palmer Park boul.

Bros Walker Wm E, r 1116 Palmer Park boul.

Cady Anna J (wid Frank J), r 1918 N Colorado.

The Sinton Dairy Co.

134 E Pike’s Peak Avenue Phone 90

D Y, Butcher Drug Co.

Pure Drugs

Toilet Articles, Cigars, Kodakas, and Supplies

KODAK

134 E. Pike’s Peak Avenue

Evening Telegraph TO DAY Telephone 607 E. Pike’s Peak Avenue Phone 90
Paul Auto Co.
22-24 N. Nevada Ave.
Telephone 2314

Sells the Kissell, Overland and Apperson Cars.
Scofield's Restaurant
The Home of Cleanliness and Good Cooking
Wash Room and Toilet
For Ladies & Gentlemen

Central Business College
Controlled by the Colorado Springs College Co. (Inc.), F. C. Osborn Trust, Third floor Highball, 1635 N. Tejon, Tel Main 1745. (See right top corner and Classified and Colleges and Schools.)

Central Construction Co.
A. C. Causey, President, and Sec and Treas; George C. Causey, General Contractor, 412 Madison, Exch Bldg, Tel Main 367.

Central Electric Co. Tho.
J. F. Boynton Pres and Treas; L. J. Brayton Vice-Prs and Sec, Electric Supplies, 216 N Tejon, Tel Main 891.

Central Mexico & Power Co.
Henry Nine Pres, Leonard F. Curtis Vice-Prs and Treas, Irving W. Brightwing Secret, E. D. Marr Ass't Sec and Ass't Treas, 428 Highball Bldg.

Central Transfer Co. (T. B. Brown), L. A. Meade, Express, Drainage and Transfer, 1131 E. Know, Tel Main 1363.

Cereson Joseph, miner, b Pike View.

Cerveci Joseph, lab, b 1107 Lincoln, C. O. City.

Coffield Amanda B. (wid Andrew G.), 818 N. Weber.

Chauvin B. (Mrs Myra G.), driver, 759 N. Weber.

Elizabeth, b 129 W. Costilla.

Ellis A. (wid J. S.), aged 55, died Oct 7, 1911.

Elizabeth (Mrs Elizabeth), Elk C. M. Ry, b 129 W. Costilla.

Robert T. 125 W. Costilla.

Chadwick Albert (Mrs Irene), barber 213 W. Costilla.

Chaplin Margaret, barber 224 E. Rico Grande.

Charles J. (Mrs Mary), barber A. C. Mirche, 115 Las Vegas.

Louise, b 128 W. Costilla.

Minnie S., tchr, b 314 E. Columbus.

Robert A. (Mrs Annie W.), Minn, E. H. Morse, r 1000 R. Boulder.

Colene Deaponte, miner, b Pike View.

Center H. Livingstone, sec El Paso Club, 410 N. Cascade Ave.

Casper Annie M, r 119 E. Dale.

Robert L. b 701 S. Cascade Ave.

Wm B. (Mrs Selma), elk Alexander Reibeskind, b 701 S. Cascade.

Catrin Jones A (Mrs Molly), elcer, 718 S. Weber.

Jasper O., driver, b 216 N. 7th.

John H., driver, b 216 N. 7th.

Catterson Sarah, fern, fern 119 S. Vrain.

Caughn Albert, r 819 N. Weber.

Silvanus A., student, b Hagerman Hall.

Caughn Grace, b 112 Midland Ave, Manitou.

Causes Fred L (Mrs Elfie J.), agt r 415 S. Weber.

Jessie, wks Star Laundry, rms 607 S. Weber.

Cavanaugh, see also Kavanagh and Kavanagh.

Kavanagh, see also Kavanagh and Kavanagh.

Caviness, r 126 W. Cimarron.

Cavaneau John, miner, b Pike View.

Cave of the Winds, C. H. Austin mgr, Williams Caseo 1 mi s of Cliff House, Manitou.

Cavilerino, wms, miner, b Pike View.

Cell John M., baggage man, b 524 E. Pike's Peak av.

Cell Thomas K. (Mrs C. Margaret),

Cell Thomas M. (Mrs C. Margaret),

Cell Thomas W. (Mrs C. Margaret),

Cell Thomas W. (Mrs C. Margaret),

Chamber John B. (Mrs Myra G.), driver, r 456 Mesa Av.

Chambers Jerome C., r 335 W. Vermont Ave.

Chamberlain Anna D. (Mrs F. C. & A. Chamberlain), r 206 N. Cascade Ave.

Anna T. (Mrs), r 814 N. Prospect.

Deane L. (Mrs Fern), b 206 N. Cascade Ave.

Eleanor, b 206 N. Cascade Ave.

Frank C. (Mrs Anna D); F. C. and A. Chamberlain), r 206 N. Cascade Ave.

F. C. & A. D. (Frank C. and Mrs Anna D), dealists 12 First Natl Bank Bldg.

Grace, b 814 N. Prospect.

Joseph, b 814 N. Prospect.

H. C. B. (Mrs Eliza), b 206 N. Cascade Ave.

Wm H., lab, b 124 W. Cimarron.


Carl S., tchr C S & S 1 Ry, b Littleton, Colo.

Dominie L. Mrs, b 1811 N. Nevada.

Lottie, tchr Garfield School, r 307 N. Weber.

Chambers Edyth, r 1126 N. Corona.

Chadwick B. (wid Roberts), r 405 Mesa Rd.

Lorens, b 315 W. Cheyenne Rd.

Rosa M., rms 414 S. Cascade Ave.

Robert L. (Mrs Mary R.), lawyer 301 S. Weber.

Robert T. 125 W. Costilla.

S. Virginia, pinller Little School, b 1323 N. Nevada Ave.

Chambers Lewis, blpr C M. Ry, r 220 E. Rico Grande.

Champion Maria, dom 17 W. Benton.


Chaplin Lewis, blpr C M. Ry, r 317 W. Fountain.

Chaplin Lewis, dom 17 W. Benton.

Chaplin Lewis, dom 17 W. Benton.


Chaplin Lewis, blpr C M. Ry, r 317 W. Fountain.

Chaplin Lewis, dom 17 W. Benton.

Charles J. (Mrs Mary), barber A. C. Mirche, 115 Las Vegas.

Minnie S., tchr, b 314 E. Columbus.

Robert A. (Mrs Annie W.), Minn, E. H. Morse, r 1000 R. Boulder.

Colene Deaponte, miner, b Pike View.

Center H. Livingstone, sec El Paso Club, 410 N. Cascade Ave.

Fred W. (Mrs Mabel), barber 227 W. Cimarron.

Talfer for both men and women. All garments made to individual measure. Suits and coats for men and women range in price from $30 to $250. Alteration of all kinds done on short notice. Cleaning, pressing, mending and any work called for are followed. Phone Main 265. 125 S. Nevada Ave. Colo. Springs, Colo.
Once
CHISHOLM ROBERT W (Mrs Sarah D), Vise-President Colo Inv. & Real Estate Executives, 7 N Tejon. Tel Main 7, r 1903 Wood av, Tel Main 2600.

CHISHOLM ROBERT W (Mrs Sarah D), Vise-President Colo Inv. & Real Estate Executives, 7 N Tejon. Tel Main 7, r 1903 Wood av, Tel Main 2600.

CHRISTOPHER W THOMAS (Mrs Hattie B), Insurance and Real Estate Loans, 346 Burns Bldg, Tel Main 1425. Tel Main 260.

CHRISTOPHER W THOMAS (Mrs Hattie B), Insurance and Real Estate Loans, 346 Burns Bldg, Tel Main 1425. Tel Main 260.

Christy Elizabeth G, b McGregor Hall.

Church E V, rns 219 N Cascade av.

Church E V, rns 219 N Cascade av.

Church E V, rns 219 N Cascade av.

Church E V, rns 219 N Cascade av.

Church E V, rns 219 N Cascade av.

Church E V, rns 219 N Cascade av.

Church E V, rns 219 N Cascade av.

Church E V, rns 219 N Cascade av.

Church E V, rns 219 N Cascade av.

Church E V, rns 219 N Cascade av.

Church E V, rns 219 N Cascade av.

Church E V, rns 219 N Cascade av.

Church E V, rns 219 N Cascade av.

Church E V, rns 219 N Cascade av.

Church E V, rns 219 N Cascade av.

Church E V, rns 219 N Cascade av.

Church E V, rns 219 N Cascade av.

Church E V, rns 219 N Cascade av.

Church E V, rns 219 N Cascade av.

Church E V, rns 219 N Cascade av.

Church E V, rns 219 N Cascade av.

Church E V, rns 219 N Cascade av.

Church E V, rns 219 N Cascade av.

Church E V, rns 219 N Cascade av.

Church E V, rns 219 N Cascade av.

Church E V, rns 219 N Cascade av.

Church E V, rns 219 N Cascade av.

Church E V, rns 219 N Cascade av.
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Good HATS
$4.00, $3.50, $3.00
the Hat
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and Hardy Perennials
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2400 Wood Ave.
Phone 666
Res. 419 E. Boulder St.
Telephone Main 1036

Collections
Telephones Main 401 and 462

We Get the Money, and so Do You
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CLIFF

To the editor of The Gazette:

I, Lloyd E. R., wish to express my appreciation for the prompt and courteous service rendered by your company in the repair of my automobile. The work was done in a timely manner and to my complete satisfaction. I highly recommend your services to others.

Sincerely yours,

Lloyd E. R.

P.S. Please add me to your mailing list for future promotions and service offers.
The Colorado Investment and Realty Company

7 North Tejon Street
Colorado Springs, Colorado

LOANS, REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE

COLORADO MIDLAND RY, F B Miller gen. agt, J R Gruen, gen. mach.; C N Deskins gen. agt, Burrell Johnson Chief Dispatcher; R H Hirschstetter, Sec. and Treas; J C Wright gen. agt, Depot 5th and C M Ry Track, Colorado City.


COLORADO SPRINGS ART STUDIO (Mrs M R Forbush), Lessons Given in Drawing, Oils, Water Colors, Pastel and China Decorating, China and Cut Glass Repaired (Riveted and Cemented), 22 E Bijou.

General Building Business

Interests Paid on Savings Accounts

The Colorado Savings Bank

of Colorado Springs, Colorado

Capital ........................................... $50,000.00
Surplus ........................................... $25,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
E. J. Eaton, President; O. H. Shoup, Vice-Pres.; F. B. Evans, Cashier
T. C. Strachan, Asst. Cashier

WEBER CYCLE and SUPPLY COMPANY
VULCANIZING PLANT
in the city
COLORADO SPRINGS GAZETTE
Clarence P. Dodge Pres., Charles T. Wilder Vice-Pres., M. A. Ege Sec. and Treasurer and Bus. Mgr., Published by Colorado Springs Gazette, 13 E. Pike's Peak Ave., Tel. Main 215. (See right bottom line.)

COLORADO SPRINGS PAVING and Tile Co., Olie Peterson, Sidewalks and Lawns, Walls and Specialty, Carving, Guttering and Carriages, Blocks, High Grade Stone Work, Office 899 DeGraff Bldg.

COLORADO SPRINGS PUBLIC LIBRARY
In Library, Lucy B. Hallett, Librarian, 21-23 W Kiowa.


COLORADO SPRINGS TELEGRAPH
(Telegraph) (See The Herald-Telegraph)


COLORADO SPRINGS TOURING
& Taxi Cab Co., Julian Vallejo, 18-20 N Nevada Ave., Tel. Main 2950, Tel. Main 413.


COLORADO SPRINGS: 2
d20 E. Huerfano St. New and Unredeemed

M. K. MYERS CLOTHING
27-29 E. Huerfano St.

CHICK
the Groceries and Meat Man
WITH THE GOOD STOCK AND RIGHT PRICES
410 E. TEJON
PHONE MAIN 654
Coryton's

113 E. Pike's Peak Avenue

**Good SHIRTS**

$4.33, $3.250, $2.150,

the Shirt

224 COW

E. L. POLK DIRECTORY CONS. 1912

COWEN WM W (Mrs Carrie H), Art Well, Fargo & Co Express, 116 E Pike's Peak av, Tel Main 200; r 224 E 5th ave, Tel Black 414.

Cox Stephen J, musician Majestic Dancing Academy, b 239 S Weber.

Cox, Thomas W (Mrs Elvira), real estate, r 1270 N Nevada av.

Cox, Wesley E (Mrs Nellie), clk, b 803 N Washbath.

Cox, Coznitz Bros (Hugh H, Saul L and J War), Compressed Air Renovating Co, 529 Mansion boul, Colo City.

Crawford Bros (Natl Bank), 1324 Roesta.

Crawford, Samuel L (Mrs Mattie At Crawford Bros), r 1324 Roesta, Colo City.

Crandall Arthur, musician Majestic Dancing Academy, b 239 S Weber.

Craighead L., Telephone Main 461 and 462.

Craighead L., Telephone Main 461 and 462.

Craighead L., Telephone Main 461 and 462.

Craighead L., Telephone Main 461 and 462.

Craighead L., Telephone Main 461 and 462.

Craighead L., Telephone Main 461 and 462.

Craighead L., Telephone Main 461 and 462.
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Craighead L., Telephone Main 461 and 462.

Craighead L., Telephone Main 461 and 462.

Craighead L., Telephone Main 461 and 462.

Craighead L., Telephone Main 461 and 462.

Craighead L., Telephone Main 461 and 462.

Craighead L., Telephone Main 461 and 462.

Craighead L., Telephone Main 461 and 462.

Craighead L., Telephone Main 461 and 462.
SCOFIELD'S RESTAURANT
THE HOME OF CLEANLINESS AND GOOD COOKING
WASH ROOM AND TOILET
FOR LADIES 12-12-12 E SIERRAINO - FOR GENTLEMEN

DAVIS ROY A, Mgr. The Roy A
Davie's Supply Co., r 525 N Prospect.

DAVIS ROY A TYPEWRITERS
S. A. Roy, A. Manager, r 307 E Colorado av.
Mr. & Mrs. Roy A. Dynamic. (See right bottom lines and below.)

The
We Rent, Repair, and Sell All

Typewriter Supply Co.
A Complete Line of Ribbons and Carbons
607 Exchange Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone Main 1017

DAVIS ROY A (Mrs Mildred M.), Jewelers
W. A. Davis, r 136 Spencer av.

Ruth, b 321 N Weber.

Samuel, lab, r 424 ConBeam.

Sarah A (wid John), farm, r 427 N Weber.

Sarah B, jr, Colo CoL, rna Me- Gregor Bell.

Scott E, driver J. A. Fagerberg, r 114 N Colorado.

Sidney J (Mrs Mary E.), r 149 Washington av, Manitou.

Starr (Mrs Lucy), b 18 Boulder.

Summer A (Mrs Chet6), match, r 209 W Washavtch.

Summer L, b 814 S Tejon.

Viola, b 324 Colorado av, Colo City.


Win, eng M. R. Ry, r 161 Colorado av.

Win A (Mrs Marie V; Davis & Barney), r 1312 N Nevada av.

DAVIS & Barney (W A Davis, C H Barney)
real estate First Natl. Bank bldg.
5th & 8th, b 320 S Davis, Martin E. Siger, 20 hand goods 413 S Tejon.

Douglas Floral Co.
608 Exchange Natl. Bank Bldg.

Deichmann & Douglas Floral Co.
Plants, Cut Flowers, Design & Specialties
101 N Main, Colo. City

We offer both men and women. All currently made to individual measure.
Suits and Costumes for men and women range in price from $16 to $120.
Altered suits done in short order. Cleaning, mending, lining and repair work
handled for and delivered. Phone Main 393, 112 S. Nebraska av, Colo. City.
The J. P. Barnes Hardware Co. 711 E. Pike's Peak Ave.

Phone Main 50

HARDWARE & KITCHEN FURNISHINGS

W. I. Lucas Sporting Goods Co.
29 N. Tejon St.

Phone Main 496

DEA

Deane Francus A (Mrs Clara M), driver, r 423 S Tejon.

Deaton,טים, 808 E St Vrain.

Deaton, see also Dayton.

Deavers (Mrs Vera M), driver, r 428 Lincoln av, Colo. City.

Debora Lois, r 141 E Boulder.

Debello Cerris, r 208 N Wahsatch.

Debely Am (Mrs Daisy E), maidservant, r 418 W Boulder.

Deberrry Am (Baker & Derrfay), r 603 S Tejon.

Debelle Faye, pastrymen M W of A Sanatorium.

DeBoer Albert H, appr C F Aldrich Marble & Granite Co., b 1412 N Chestnut.

Dechant, tel oprr M S & T Co., b 1412 N Chestnut.

Dehun F (Mrs Catherine), useh, cutter, r 1412 N Chestnut.

"H" 816 N Cascade av, Sadle I, thru, b 1412 N Chestnut.

De John (Mrs Susie), r 708 S Wahoo.

DeBruiner Henry (Mrs Laura O), r 421 W Colorado av, r 405 S Weber.

DeBruyn Ernest, car rep M C M, r 420 E Dale.

Decker Bob, r 857 E Pike's Peak av.

Decker Esther (wid Francie F), r 421 S Tejon.

DeGraaf Stuhler, 113-116 N Tejon.

DeGroot Elizabeth, car rep M C M, r 708 N Tejon.

Deiner John, r 708 N Tejon.

DeJeannet Rose, r 419 N Pike.

DeLaughter Elma Mrs, r 281 S Weber.

"Genevieve, b 731 S Weber.

Deering Ada, r 315 Cheyenne rd.

Deering Mrs Ann, 142 Lincoln av, Colo. City.

DeWitt C, r 420 Plateau av, r 418 G W.

DeYoung Estella, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead F, deput neg Giddings & Kirkwood, r 208 N Tejon.

DeZentiead M, r 241 Plateau av, Colo. City.

DeZentiead Robert J, r 241 Plateau av, Colo. City.

DeZentiead Mrs Becky, r 315 Cheyenne rd.

DeZentiead Mrs Emma (Mrs Anna C), r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs Fred, 142 Lincoln av, Colo. City.

DeZentiead W, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs W, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs X, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs Y, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs Z, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs A, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs B, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs C, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs D, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs E, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs F, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs G, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs H, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs I, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs J, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs K, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs L, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs M, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs N, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs O, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs P, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs Q, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs R, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs S, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs T, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs U, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs V, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs W, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs X, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs Y, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs Z, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs A, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs B, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs C, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs D, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs E, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs F, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs G, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs H, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs I, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs J, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs K, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs L, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs M, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs N, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs O, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs P, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs Q, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs R, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs S, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs T, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs U, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs V, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs W, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs X, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs Y, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs Z, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs A, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs B, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs C, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs D, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs E, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs F, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs G, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs H, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs I, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs J, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs K, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs L, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs M, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs N, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs O, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs P, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs Q, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs R, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs S, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs T, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs U, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs V, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs W, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs X, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs Y, r 419 N Pike.

DeZentiead Mrs Z, r 419 N Pike.
DeMott Jennie (Mrs Margaret H.), junior, r 916 S. Tejon.
DeMott Jennie, r 916 S. Tejon.
DeMott Jennie, r 916 S. Tejon.

DeMott Jennie (Mrs Margaret H.), junior, r 916 S. Tejon.
DeMott Jennie, r 916 S. Tejon.
DeMott Jennie, r 916 S. Tejon.

DeMott Jennie (Mrs Margaret H.), junior, r 916 S. Tejon.
DeMott Jennie, r 916 S. Tejon.
DeMott Jennie, r 916 S. Tejon.

DeMott Jennie (Mrs Margaret H.), junior, r 916 S. Tejon.
DeMott Jennie, r 916 S. Tejon.
DeMott Jennie, r 916 S. Tejon.

DeMott Jennie (Mrs Margaret H.), junior, r 916 S. Tejon.
DeMott Jennie, r 916 S. Tejon.
DeMott Jennie, r 916 S. Tejon.

DeMott Jennie (Mrs Margaret H.), junior, r 916 S. Tejon.
DeMott Jennie, r 916 S. Tejon.
DeMott Jennie, r 916 S. Tejon.

DeMott Jennie (Mrs Margaret H.), junior, r 916 S. Tejon.
DeMott Jennie, r 916 S. Tejon.
DeMott Jennie, r 916 S. Tejon.

DeMott Jennie (Mrs Margaret H.), junior, r 916 S. Tejon.
DeMott Jennie, r 916 S. Tejon.
DeMott Jennie, r 916 S. Tejon.

DeMott Jennie (Mrs Margaret H.), junior, r 916 S. Tejon.
DeMott Jennie, r 916 S. Tejon.
DeMott Jennie, r 916 S. Tejon.

DeMott Jennie (Mrs Margaret H.), junior, r 916 S. Tejon.
DeMott Jennie, r 916 S. Tejon.
DeMott Jennie, r 916 S. Tejon.
Automobile Painting a Specialty

R. J. GARRY
131 S. Tejon
Phone 859

The Electro Thermatorium
Sanitarium Treatment and Baths
Wasted Muscles Restored
Rheumatism
Constipation
Eye Disorders
Stiff Joints

All other Diseases treated successfully.

Call and See Us

ELK

ELK
29 N. Tejon St. Phone 46 and 91

COAL
The El Paso Ice & Coal Co.

PIONEER LIVERY & TRANSFER CO.
ALL SIGHT-SEEING DRIVES MADE AT REASONABLE RATES

W. O. DRENNAN, Prop'y
Eagle, 8th.

Eagle, 4th.

Eagle, 12th.

Eagle, 10th.

Eagle, 8th.

Eagle, 6th.

Eagle, 4th.

Eagle, 2nd.

Eagle, 1st.

Eagle, 13th.

Eagle, 11th.

Eagle, 9th.

Eagle, 7th.

Eagle, 5th.

Eagle, 3rd.

Eagle, 1st.

Eagle, 13th.

Eagle, 11th.

Eagle, 9th.

Eagle, 7th.

Eagle, 5th.

Eagle, 3rd.

Eagle, 1st.

Eagle, 13th.

Eagle, 11th.

Eagle, 9th.

Eagle, 7th.

Eagle, 5th.

Eagle, 3rd.

Eagle, 1st.

Eagle, 13th.

Eagle, 11th.

Eagle, 9th.

Eagle, 7th.

Eagle, 5th.

Eagle, 3rd.

Eagle, 1st.

Eagle, 13th.

Eagle, 11th.

Eagle, 9th.

Eagle, 7th.

Eagle, 5th.

Eagle, 3rd.

Eagle, 1st.

Eagle, 13th.

Eagle, 11th.

Eagle, 9th.

Eagle, 7th.

Eagle, 5th.

Eagle, 3rd.

Eagle, 1st.

Eagle, 13th.

Eagle, 11th.

Eagle, 9th.

Eagle, 7th.

Eagle, 5th.

Eagle, 3rd.

Eagle, 1st.

Eagle, 13th.

Eagle, 11th.

Eagle, 9th.

Eagle, 7th.

Eagle, 5th.

Eagle, 3rd.

Eagle, 1st.

Eagle, 13th.

Eagle, 11th.

Eagle, 9th.

Eagle, 7th.

Eagle, 5th.

Eagle, 3rd.

Eagle, 1st.

Eagle, 13th.

Eagle, 11th.

Eagle, 9th.

Eagle, 7th.

Eagle, 5th.

Eagle, 3rd.

Eagle, 1st.
Escotldon Escher

Guy, r.;

Carl.

Pbone John F (John Joseph, r. 18th. 

F, 1 212 E Weber.

Esch Printers' & MERCHANT FOR MEN & WOMEN

and Wm.

Estill, see also Atchison.

Eubank Ethel-Louise Gold

Ii II

Ii

Wm Weber.

Weber.

Wah­

Europe.

Evans.

W. W. Williamson

FRUIT & FARM LANDS IN ALL

Part of the State

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

40-41 First Nat. Bank Bldg., Phone 474

260 ESC R. L. FOLK DIRECTORY Co. 1912

Real Estate

Insurance

Loans

23 1/2 E 1100 S TEL. 260

EACH Frederick (Mrs Hattie), painter, r. 815 E Cameron.

John (Mrs Mary; John Esch & Son), r. 815 E Cameron.

" John & Sue (John and Will H), contre 815 E Cameron.

" John F (Mrs Emma), clk F & C C R t Co, r. 833 E Moreno av.

" Joseph, inner Keater & Robbins, b 815 E Cameron.

" Wm F (John Esch & Son), r 839 E Moreno av.

Elmer Daniel D (Mrs Louise A), r 133 Rushon av, Minitha.

Recordon Juan, b Union Printers' interested.

ESPANDER JOSEPH F (Mrs Josephine), Merchant Tailor, 14 N Nevada av, Tel Main 975, r 200 Park av. (See below.)

Phone Main 979

14 North Nevada Avenue

J. F. Espander

MERCHANT TAILOR FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Pressing

Remodeling

Essie Anna (wid Jordan), r 212 S 18th.

Bert F, hbr Portland Mill, b 212 S 18th.

Carl (Mrs Alice), painter, r 723 Jefferson, Colo City.

Roy, b 212 S 18th.

Harley (Mrs Emma), painter, b 212 S 18th.

Jesse H (Mrs Grace V), carp, r 905 Jackson, Colo City.

Ester Olson O (Mrs Bertha), cabinet, r 217 S 12th.

Beckton Ambrose C (Mrs Sarah M), seamstress, r 217 S 12th.

Emily C, b 1211 Washington av.

Bert V, b 1410 N Weber.

Florence M, 1211 Washington av.

James J (Mrs Nellie E), trainer and 902 S Weber.

Mary L, b 1410 N Weber.

M Alberta, b 1211 Washington av.

GORDON WYATT

GORDON WYATT

BRIG. GEN. VETERAN

W. W. WILLIAMSON

FARM, CROP & GRAIN LANDS IN ALL

Part of the State

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

40-41 First Nat. Bank Bldg., Phone 474

260 ESC R. L. FOLK DIRECTORY Co. 1912

Real Estate

Insurance

Loans

23 1/2 E 1100 S TEL. 260

ask for original "Manitou" Table Water

Phone

Manitou

& Ginger champagne

BREWERS OF SUBBREWD

EUB Colo. Springs. Colo. City and Manitou Directory. EV 261

Embark Walter V, photog, b 1211 Washington av.

Europeana Hotel C F Albrecht prop, Manitou av opp D & R G R R, Wasatch av.

Evans, see also Elinva.

Alva D, b Stratton Park.

Ann Margaret M, 1257 Washington av.

Blinie, painter Destin Printing Co, r 1305 Rosita av.

Col (Mrs Ethel), r 155 Navajo av, Manitou.

Charles (Mrs Anna), tmstr, r 418 E Columbus.

David, feeds molder Hassell Iron Wire Co, b 728 S Tejon.

Elina, b 741 E Kiowa.

Emmott C, clk Bowers & Son, r 7415 S Saltsaw.

Iva F (wid Theo, l), r 741 E Kiowa.

Irons & Co, r 155 E Kiowa.

Florence, b Stratton Park.

Fritz E, b 1912 S Tejon.

Evans, see also Elinva.

Cashier Colorado Springs Broom Mfg Co, r 833 S 7th.

Victoria G, r 218 E Williamette av.

Ethibon, see also Atchison.

Edward (Mrs Roma), eng, r 312 S 18th.

Ethel-Louise Gold Mining Co, F, H Gay & Co, r 741 E Kiowa.

Everett Tyle T, elev opcr Kaufman & Co, b 323 E Cucharras.

Charles J, drver Antlers Livery, r. 513 E Kiowa.

Cornell S (Mrs Core), forumn Crystal Park rd, r Adams Crossing.

John C, (Mrs Kate M), carper P, b 419 E Yampa.

Julia A M, clk County Clerk, r 241 E Cucharras.

G Luther (Mrs Emma), lab, r 120 Cora.

Thomas P, (Mrs Julia A), r 323 E Cucharras.

Everyday Sugar & Lead Co, J R Mc-

Kinnie v-p., E C Shierber i, 315

Emerald Null Bank bldg.

Emergreen Cemetery, 3/4 mile s of Pros-

pect Lake.

Everyhart Block, 237 E Bijou.

EVERYHART THE (Mrs Edna Mc-

Cooper, 731 Pollywongh Apartments.

Columbia.

Nordic Furnished Rooms.

Everyhere Lake, 237 E Bijou.

EVERYWHERE THE (Mrs Edna Mc-

Cooper, 731 Pollywongh Apartments.

Columbia.

Nordic Furnished Rooms.

Everywhere Lake, 237 E Bijou.

EVERYWHERE THE (Mrs Edna Mc-

Cooper, 731 Pollywongh Apartments.

Columbia.

Nordic Furnished Rooms.

Everyhere Lake, 237 E Bijou.

EVERYWHERE THE (Mrs Edna Mc-

Cooper, 731 Pollywongh Apartments.

Columbia.

Nordic Furnished Rooms.

Everywhere Lake, 237 E Bijou.

EVERYWHERE THE (Mrs Edna Mc-

Cooper, 731 Pollywongh Apartments.

Columbia.

Nordic Furnished Rooms.

Everywhere Lake, 237 E Bijou.

EVERYWHERE THE (Mrs Edna Mc-

Cooper, 731 Pollywongh Apartments.

Columbia.

Nordic Furnished Rooms.

Everywhere Lake, 237 E Bijou.

EVERYWHERE THE (Mrs Edna Mc-

Cooper, 731 Pollywongh Apartments.

Columbia.

Nordic Furnished Rooms.

Everywhere Lake, 237 E Bijou.

EVERYWHERE THE (Mrs Edna Mc-

Cooper, 731 Pollywongh Apartments.

Columbia.

Nordic Furnished Rooms.

Everywhere Lake, 237 E Bijou.

EVERYWHERE THE (Mrs Edna Mc-

Cooper, 731 Pollywongh Apartments.

Columbia.

Nordic Furnished Rooms.

Everywhere Lake, 237 E Bijou.

EVERYWHERE THE (Mrs Edna Mc-

Cooper, 731 Pollywongh Apartments.

Columbia.

Nordic Furnished Rooms.

Everywhere Lake, 237 E Bijou.

EVERYWHERE THE (Mrs Edna Mc-

Cooper, 731 Pollywongh Apartments.

Columbia.

Nordic Furnished Rooms.

Everywhere Lake, 237 E Bijou.

EVERYWHERE THE (Mrs Edna Mc-

Cooper, 731 Pollywongh Apartments.

Columbia.

Nordic Furnished Rooms.

Everywhere Lake, 237 E Bijou.

EVERYWHERE THE (Mrs Edna Mc-

Cooper, 731 Pollywongh Apartments.

Columbia.

Nordic Furnished Rooms.

Everywhere Lake, 237 E Bijou.

EVERYWHERE THE (Mrs Edna Mc-

Cooper, 731 Pollywongh Apartments.

Columbia.

Nordic Furnished Rooms.

Everywhere Lake, 237 E Bijou.

EVERYWHERE THE (Mrs Edna Mc-

Cooper, 731 Pollywongh Apartments.

Columbia.

Nordic Furnished Rooms.

Everywhere Lake, 237 E Bijou.

EVERYWHERE THE (Mrs Edna Mc-

Cooper, 731 Pollywongh Apartments.

Columbia.

Nordic Furnished Rooms.

Everywhere Lake, 237 E Bijou.

EVERYWHERE THE (Mrs Edna Mc-

Cooper, 731 Pollywongh Apartments.

Columbia.

Nordic Furnished Rooms.

Everywhere Lake, 237 E Bijou.

EVERYWHERE THE (Mrs Edna Mc-

Cooper, 731 Pollywongh Apartments.

Columbia.

Nordic Furnished Rooms.
The Chas. T. Fertig Insurance and Investment Co.

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Insurance, Real Estate Loans, Investments

29 North Tejon Street

Phone 937
COAL
The El Paso Ice & Coal Co.
29 N. Telon St. Phone 46 and 91

FISH
CO•
FIRST CO•
PION JOSEPH
FRANKL
First
Finnell Charles
Oliver
Christian Church, 211...

SINTON DAIRY,
ARK, N
City! City H
av, Frank H
Kranz, r 315 Washington av,
Church" Rev J H
Colo City. Cashier, T
Church, secon Hucdano,...

N
E
Prospect.

M
Washington bldg, r 1806

Woods av,

J
Verso (Mrs Anna), lab,
r 929 Cimarron.

M
Lelia), carp,

J
Henry (Mrs Minna), dressmkr,

(William

H,

321 W

301 JefferS{Hl, Colo

Co,

1829

r

Incoln av,

Co, 419 N Nevada av.

Co,

Fisher, r 520 W Kiowa.

Fitchcock, r 20 E

E
Co, r 20 E

E
Co,

Fitzpatrick, Alice, r 313 Minotav.

Arthur J tailor" The Hub Clothing
Co, r 31 E Cimarron.

A, James (Mrs Orelia), 8kighnt
Sanl Fitzpatrick, r 160 Conejos.

George B (Mrs Addie), r 117 N
Prospect.

John C, 'n Union Printers’ Home.

Leroy (Mrs Lalla), porter, r 510 S
Wahsatch av.

Melvin B, appr, r 121 W Fountain.

Covilla Mrs, rooming house 108
Conejos.

Rose, h 225 Minotav. Baton, n
Samuel (Mrs Nelle), bliskman 231
Wilbion, r 121 W Fountain.

Thomason, J 325 Minotav. Baton, n
City.

Fitz, Randolph Eva, r 231 E Wil-

Fisher (Mrs Elia B),

Fisk Charles W (Mrs

Fisk Harrison W (Mrs

Fisk, r 121 W Fountain.

Fitchcock, r 621

Fitzpatrick, J Pres, 319 N Genoa av.

Fitzpatrick, J Pres, 319 N Genoa av.

Fitzpatrick, J Pres, 319 N Genoa av.

Fitzpatrick, J Pres, 319 N Genoa av.

Fitzpatrick, J Pres, 319 N Genoa av.

Fitzpatrick, J Pres, 319 N Genoa av.

Fitzpatrick, J Pres, 319 N Genoa av.

Fitzpatrick, J Pres, 319 N Genoa av.

Fitzpatrick, J Pres, 319 N Genoa av.

Fitzpatrick, J Pres, 319 N Genoa av.

Fitzpatrick, J Pres, 319 N Genoa av.

Fitzpatrick, J Pres, 319 N Genoa av.

Fitzpatrick, J Pres, 319 N Genoa av.

Fitzpatrick, J Pres, 319 N Genoa av.

Fitzpatrick, J Pres, 319 N Genoa av.
GIDDINGS AND KIRKWOOD
SUCCESSORS TO
GIDDINGS BROS.

Dry Goods, Notions, Toilet Goods, Stationery, Women's Furnishings, Women's and Misses' Apparel, Millinery, Corsets Carpets and Draperies, Furniture

A Modern Daylight Department Store

141-103 North Tejon Street
Telephone Main 72

Gibbs & Shotwell (A. J. Gibbs, C. L. Shotwell), druggists, r 121 N Rio Grande.

Gibson & Arie C. Mrs, r 88 S Cascade ave. 

W. W. ROBINSON & CO. THE K. C. CLEANERS

Specials for both men and women. All garments made in tasteful manner. Shirts and coats for both men and women, ages in price from 1.50 to 10.00. Alterations of all kinds done on short notice. Cleaning, pressing, darning and restorations. Nice meals served. Phone Main 399. 121 N. Nevada ave. Colo. Springs, Colo.

SCEIFIELD'S RESTAURANT

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

CLEAN SANITARY COOKING NO COME BACKS

PUBLIC WASH ROOMS AND TOILETS - 121 E. Huerfano

227 GRR

R. L. POLK DIRECTORY CO.

Gallatin Wallace (wid Peter), forger, r 150 N Tejon, Ararat.

Gervais John (Mrs Mary), r 424 Biltmore, Colorado Springs.

Getts Ful, grocer, r 150 N Washington, Colorado Springs.

Gibbon Harry (Mrs Mary), r 317 Washington ave, Colorado Springs.

Geyer John S.

Gibbs J. H. (Mrs Sarah M), r 1317 Rodney, 14 S Rio Grande.


James J. (Mrs Lash M), grocer 226 S Royer, r 817 Main.

James N. (Mrs Lula M), r 1 Cascade ave, Colorado City.

Gershaw Katherine, teacher, Manitou School, Manitou.

Gibson Fred, baggageman, r over Union Depot.

Ginn Mrs., waitress Harvey Eating House, r over Union Depot.

Gotts Fred, b 328 Grant ave, Colorado City.

Graham G. (Mrs Blanch), r 101 4th, Colorado City.

Gibbs C. (Mrs Bertha), carp, r 329 Grant ave, Colorado City.

Oliver, b 239 Grant ave, Colorado City.

Geyer John S. (Mrs Anna L.; Schmacher & Geyer), r 420 Cooper.

Gibson Anna, r 12 N Sierra Madre.

Gibbs Florence, cook 1115 Wood ave.

Gibson Frederick. (Mrs Georgia), r 408 Grant ave, Colorado City.

Gibbs Joseph (Mrs Melodie), carp 504 Maudick Co., r 715 S Sierra Madre.

Men, b 715 S Sierra Madre.

Gibbs Agnes, maid Montgomery Hall, Alfred H. (Mrs Mary B; Gibbs & Shotwell), r 7 W 23rd, eyes.

Charlotte J. Mrs, nurse 405 N Nevada ave.

Lillian, b McGregor Hall.

ALBERT S (Mrs Mabel), r 38 S Cascade aw.

Gillespie Mrs. (Mrs Anna), r 120 S Nevada ave, Tel Main 105.

Gibbs R. (Mrs Ada L.; Kirkwood), r 128 N Nevada ave, Tel Main 615.

Gibbs H. A. (Miss Barbara), r 515 S Madison Ave, r 721 W 10th, eyes.

Gibbs E. (Mrs Ada L.; Kirkwood), r 128 N Nevada ave, Tel Main 615.

Gibbs R. (Mrs Ada L.; Kirkwood), r 128 N Nevada ave, Tel Main 615.

Gibbs H. A. (Miss Barbara), r 515 S Madison Ave, r 721 W 10th, eyes.

Gibbs E. (Mrs Ada L.; Kirkwood), r 128 N Nevada ave, Tel Main 615.
GOOD SHIRTS
$4, $3, $2.50, $2.15, $1

YORK TAILORS

MERCANTILE REPORTS

G. L. FOLK DIRECTORY CO., 1912

SUITs AND OVERCOATS
$60, $45, $30, $15

HATS THAT ARE GUARANTEED
$2, $1.50, $1

SHIRTS OF QUALITY
$2, $1.25, $1

SPECIALISTS IN GOOD CLOTHES
Give Us a Trial

MERCANTILE

113 E. Pike's Peak Ave

-good ShirTs
June 6, 1912

113 E. Pike's Peak Ave

Gordon Win (Mrs Elizabeth), 210 N Custer

A & Gurns (O J Gordon, J A Gurns), 106 Exchange pl

Goree Mary, bus. 25 W Bijou

Gordon Caroline (wid Walter H), 34 W Bijou

Harry, painter, 120 N Pine

M Giese, bus. 34 W Bijou

Gorman Frances I, bus. 731 E Cheyenne

James (Mrs Rattte), lab N L Gilmore, 324 W Vermillion

John E, ironman C M Ry, 9 National Hotel, Colo City

Louise, 721 E Cache la Ponder

Gormley Celia I, 849 Bristol School, 210 N Nevada

John Q, 849 Garfield School, b 2210 N Nevada
CARS FOR RENT DAY OR NIGHT

22-24 N. Nevada Ave. Phone 2214

Paul Auto Co.
**HALLETT WM**
Halle Elizabeth G
300 Chapman
126 Baker Undertaking Co., Denver, Colo.

**HALLETT & BAKER UNDERTAKING CO., W.L. Hallett Pres. T.N. Chapman Sec. Treas andMgr., 126 North Cascade Ave., Tel. Main 446. (See below.)

**HAMIL & LOVE** (Jacob H. Hamed, Roy A. Love), Propers, Colorado City Garage, 300-308 Colorado av., Colorado City.

---

**W. L Lucas Sporting Goods Co.**
115 N. Tejon St.
Phone Main 906.

**HAM**
Colorado Springs, Colorado City and Manitou Directory.

**Hammaker Harry L., Aluminum Co. of Colorado, 204 S. Cascade av., b. 504 S. Cascade av.
Heinrich C. (Mrs Pearl A.), see and treat Hamilton Jewelry Co., 109 South St., Denver, Colo.
Hewins Mrs. cook, 216 Pueblo av.
Ida M. (Mrs Washington School, r. 204 N. Walschert av.
Irons L., store, b. 205 N. Walschert av.
Iverson, designer Goldflaigs & Kirkwood, b. 410 N. Weber.

**HAMILTON JEWELRY CO., P.A.**
12 N. Tejan, Tel. Maine 896.
Lydia (wid Andrew), b. 303 Jackson, Colorado City, 336-338 Colorado av., Colorado City.
Margaret M., b. 504 S. Cascade av.
Martin J. (Mrs Lovey), b. 816 W. Cherry St.
Mary L. (wid Wm), b. 928 N. El Paso.
Nochle Mrs., b. 717 N. Cororan.
Oberlaw (Mrs Mary F.), millin, r. 1704 Grant av.
Pearl A. Mrs, pres Hamilton Jewelry Co., 108 S. St.桓.
Rainbad, b. 816 W. Cherry St.
Robert F., b. 315 E. Williamette av.
Stirling F., (wid Samuel A), b. 1815 Grant av.
Svensen S. (Mrs Dottie), millin, r. 1321 Grant av.
Silba W., b. 422 Jefferson, Colorado City.
William H., eng, r. 410 S. Cascade av.
Hansard M. Co., F. M. McMahon Bros., 409 Mining Exc/Bldg.
Hamlin, see also Hamlin.

---

**HAMPERSHIRE RUFUS A. (Mrs Lucie K.), Editor and Publisher Colorado City Iris, Primer Book and Job, 5194 Colorado av., Tel. Bell West 94, Home. 208, R. 127 Pawnee av., Manitou. (See page 214.)
Hampton Daniel U. (Mrs Margaret S.), owner and dept. Colorado Invest & Realty Co., r. 1004 N. Walschert av.
Hamrick Adam H. (Mrs Elizabeth), r. 210 N. Institute.
Hayden, b. 1814 Antlers Hotel, b. 534 E. Kiew.

---

**HAMLIN CHARLES F. (Mrs Jennie X.), actor, Evening Telegraph Pub., Colorado City, r. 415 S. Cascade av.
Ham in Mrs, r. 169 E. Costilla.
Hammon Isaac M. (Mrs Hennesy), r. 210 N. Weber.
Hammer Edward H., boilermkr, b. 1502 Armstrong av.
Harrin C. (Mrs Lyda R.), b. 2102 Armstrong av.
Hill J. (Mrs John), r. 410 N. Weber.
Hammon Isaac M. (Mrs Lyda), driver, r. 314 S. Weber.
Hammond Carrie E., steno, r. 503 E. Colorado av., Colorado City.
Carrie S. nurse, b. 2103 Red Rock av., Colorado City.

---

**SINNOTT DAIRY CO., R. 722 S. Colorado**
Hamly Margarette Mrs., r. 1822 Wood.
Sidford F. (Mrs Josefine), r. 1529 Wood av.

---

**Hampshire Eili, cement wtr, b. 1318 Grant av.
Helina (wid Delbert B.), r. 1118 Grant av.

---

**HAMPERSHIRE RUFUS A. (Mrs Lucie K.), Editor and Publisher Colorado City Iris, Primer Book and Job, 5194 Colorado av., Tel. Bell West 94, Home. 208, R. 127 Pawnee av., Manitou. (See page 214.)
Hampton Daniel U. (Mrs Margaret S.), owner and dept. Colorado Invest & Realty Co., r. 1004 N. Walschert av.
Hamrick Adam H. (Mrs Elizabeth), r. 210 N. Institute.
Hayden, b. 1814 Antlers Hotel, b. 534 E. Kiew.

---

**HAMPERSHIRE RUFUS A. (Mrs Lucie K.), Editor and Publisher Colorado City Iris, Primer Book and Job, 5194 Colorado av., Tel. Bell West 94, Home. 208, R. 127 Pawnee av., Manitou. (See page 214.)
Hampton Daniel U. (Mrs Margaret S.), owner and dept. Colorado Invest & Realty Co., r. 1004 N. Walschert av.
Hamrick Adam H. (Mrs Elizabeth), r. 210 N. Institute.
Hayden, b. 1814 Antlers Hotel, b. 534 E. Kiew.
Good HATS $4.00, $3.50, $3.00
the Hat

HARRIS AND PRICE (Mrs Rose E), Harris W F, & Price, P A, Amos Savings & L AUs, r 1424 N Tejon, Tel Main 1904.

HARRIS IRA (Mrs Emma E), Harris W F, & Price, P A, Amos Savings & L AUs, r 1424 N Tejon, Tel Main 1904.

HARRIS IVA (Mrs Emma E), Harris W F, & Price, P A, Amos Savings & L AUs, r 1424 N Tejon, Tel Main 1904.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.

HARRISON Margaret (a wife), r 315 S 7th.
The Hemenway Grocery Co.

Wholesale and Retail

115 So. Tejon St.
1201 N. Weber St.

Colorado Springs, Colorado

HELMUTH W. CARJE (Mrs. Hazel C. Chief Clerk Traffic Dept F & C C Railroad, r 917 E. Platte.

Helen Catherine E (wid Wm). r 209 Cheyenne rd.

* Charles H., b 209 Cheyenne rd.

Charles Albert B, b 229 S. Wahsatch.

* Gerasides L. (wid Augustine), r 1538 Grant av.

* Frank (Mrs. Eunice F), r 209

* Julia Mrs. r 229 S Wahsatch av.

* Louis (Mrs. Katherine), harness salesman, r 226 S. Weber.

* W Von Ermendorf, b 1398 Grant av.

* Helma Edna, attendant Colco School for D & B.

Hemenway Grocery Co. (Mrs Amanda Hemenway). See also "Hemenway Orell E (Mrs. Louisa S), V F C S Nat Bank, b 1242 N Nevada av, Tel Main 149.

William removed to Los Angeles, Calif.

Wm N. (Mrs. Wm), eng C M Ry, r 213 S 4th av, Colco City.

Robert L. watchman Colco School for D & B.

Winona (Mrs. Willis Sk), lab, r 615 E. Monument.

Millie E. (Mrs. Martin), car repair, C S & C C D Ry Shops, r 321 Main Colco City.

Winona (Mrs. Willis Sk), lab, r 615 E. Monument.

* Jewish, investment, r rear 428 E Pike's Peak av.

* Wm T. b Union Printers' Home.

Hattie M. also handle Hardware and Hardware.

Helma Edna (wid John B), r 601 N Cascade av.

Annie (Mrs. Cora), car, r 513 N. Walnut.

Guy R (Mrs. Ella), driver U SExpress Co, r 326 N. Institute.

Hemenway Howard C (Mrs. Florence J.), City Auditor City Hall, r 115 E. Cucharras.

John W. sergeant of police, b 818 S. Wahsatch av.

Lucy (wid Frank), b 726 Sahale.

Margaret Mrs. (wid C S Dry Goods Co), b 2nd, N. Hill.

HENDRICKSON HOWARD L (wid A Russell), Employment Agent, r 122 N. Hill.

May, b 1104 High.

Millie E. (Mrs. Martin), b 317 Washin gton av, Colco City.

HENDRICKSON MADL (wid A Russell), Employment Agent, r 122 N. Hill.

* Patricia (Mrs. Lizzie M), car repair, C M Ry, r 327 Washington av, Colco City.

* Walter H. clerks in Hardware and Hardware.

Lucien M. (Mrs Margaret J), shopman C S & S Ry, r 710 S. Weber.

* Dottie, grn San Luis School, r 834 N. Tejon.

* Florence, student, b 157 Osage av, Mainion.

* James C. car, r 185 Lincoln av.

* John O. (Mrs Amy V), claim agent C S & S Ry, r 817 S. Cascade av.

Groceries Meats

Carnival Coffee

Japan Tea

401 S. Tejon

Phone Main 954
Good GLOVES
$7.50 down to $1.00
the Pair

Hoffman, Robert H., mail clk Antlers Hotel, rns The Clinton.
Holladay, M. (Mrs Sarah F.), carp, r 512 N Cascade av.
Hoffmann Eliza C. (wid Frederick), grocer 709 E Dale, r 706 same.
Honey, male 630 N Cascade av.
Hoffman Clara B., tdh Lowell school, b 570 Oats av.
Electa J Mrs, r 220 Cheyenne av.
Hogan, see also Hogan.
Gerritse, b 615 E Monroe.
Sarah A, due 1659 Wood av.
Virgin, b 645 Washington av Colo City.
Hagg Selma, maild 132 R Williamette.
Hogue Leonard, bell boy Alamo Hotel, b 812 N El Paso.
Hobbs Alice M., bhp Sommers Market, r 501 E Cache La Poudre.
Hohn Dagman M., student, b 1112 E San Rafael.
Hokanson, see also Hokanso.
Alfred (Mrs Christina), gdhn, r 442 W San Miguel.
Edna, b 642 W San Miguel.
Archie D., mail service, b 792 W Kiowa.
Blanche M., b 702 W Kiowa.
Holbrooke, Henry, freeman C M Ry, b 514 Monroe, Colo City.
Holliday, mach, b 514 Monroe, Colo City.
John W (Mrs Lucy), bpkth W P Schwellhardt, b 514 Monroe, Colo City.
Walter E (Mrs Nora), hostler bpkth C M Ry, b 108 N 5th.
Walker E, r 306 N Washington, lab, r 512 Montana av.
Hobby John, rns 1114 E Eufrauce.
Hollenbeck Sarah F. (Mrs Mable), b 115 W 5th.
Holliday Henry, r 415 E Washington.
Hollenbeck Wm W., maild 704 N Washington.
Hollingsworth Ida, rns 520 N Weber.
T John W (Mrs Anna B.), b 515 N 16th.
Wm C, window trimmer, r 130 E 5th.
Hollister Anthony B. (Mrs Mercy B.), b 615 W 4th.
Holliday H. (Mrs Fannie E.), ins., r 9 E Dale.
Hernandez M., b 115 M 8th.
Holliday H. (Mrs Florence H.), cabt nvr, r 112 S 13th.
Charles E. (Mrs Irene W.), acht Curtiss & Royal, r 117 E Washington.
Dorofuta M., b 1206 N Cascade.

Burgess
FANCY BAKERY GOODS
112-114 N. Tejon Street

HOLLAND RUSH
Hollister George C. (Mrs Ida C), r 120 N Cascade.
George D., b 1306 N Cascade av.
Isabel (wid Daniel N), r 713 W 9th.
Joseph W, carp, b 509 Hagerman.
Mabel (wid J E), r 210 E Washington.
Oliver, nurse 713 W Cucharan.
C R, elk Reservoir Grocery Co, r 17 E Washington.
Holdman Jefferson (Mrs Jane), lab, rns 425 S Hancock av.
Holdman George A, carp Newton L & M Co, r 200 N San Miguel.
Holland Agnes M., Mrs, sec and treas Opera House Drug Co, r 913 N Coroma.
Fred B. (Mrs Agnes), pharmacist Opera House Drug Co, r 913 N Coroma.
Paul A, dist mgr M S T & T Co, b 1723 N Tejon.
HOLLAND RUSH L. (Mrs Mary L), Lawyer, 610-419 Ever Nail Bank.
Hemenway (Mrs Dick), butler, r 11 S Priche.
Holliday Carrie, rns 1150 W Nevada.
Georgia (Mrs Amanda J), lab, r 915 Haltie.
Holliday John W., elk The Emporium, b 217 E Hurfman.
Hollingsworth Charles R., (Mrs Addie), b 110 W 4th.
Holliday James, b 125 W 4th.
Holliday John W., b 125 W 4th.
Holliday John W., b 125 W 4th.
Holliday John W., b 125 W 4th.
Holliday John W., b 125 W 4th.
The Sinton Dairy Co. Phone: 642
Holmes, Richard, driver, Antlers Livery, room 6 Boulder Ave.
Robert, aged 29, died Feb 13, 1912.
Speno (Mrs Clara), lab, r 129 S Corson.
Stella, b 310 Portland Ave.
Stephen J., waiter, Tucker’s Restaurant, b 8 Boulder Ave.
Win C. (Mrs Nancy), lab, r 310 Portland Ave.
Win F. (Mrs Agnes), foreman, C M Ry, r 114 Jefferson, Colo City.
Win G. (Mrs Anna), lab, r 203 West View Ave.
Win H. (Lucy J., Holmes Drug & Chemical Co.), r 220 E Foman.
Win R. (Mrs Florence), washer Colorado Springs Creamery Co., r 503 S Tejon.
Holmgen, Richard T. (Mrs Anna J.), eng C & S C C D Ry, r 749 E Interboro.
Holmgren Charles O., lab, r 823 E Cache la Poudre.
Edward, carp C M Ry.

Holt Harrison J. (Mrs Anna), Auditor Mountie & Pike’s Peak Co., r 124 Grand av, Manitou.
J. C. sec E E Nichols Hotel & Dining Room.
Holby Errol B., b National Hotel, Colo City.
John C. (Mrs Rose E.), prop, The National Hotel, Colorado av, w cor Court, Colo City.
Holten, Lynn, mach C M Ry, b 123 Colorado av, Colo City.
Stella, b 123 Colorado av, Colo City.
Horner, see also Hotman.
Clarence, b 1243 Grant av.
Frank, b Union Printers’ Home.
Fred W. (Mrs Madura), foreman, r 308 E Fontanero.

Evening Telegraph
TO DAY’S NEWS
TO DAY

Holman, Joshua A (Mrs Era M.), watchman, r 1215 Grant av.
Homick, John (Mrs Annie), lab, r 331 W Vermijo av.
Home Bakery (Mary C. May and Jane E Swap), bakers 419 E Platte av.

HOME CAFETERIA NO 1 (E. E. Stewart, H. L. Parks), Strictly Home Cooked Food, Main at All Hours, 22/4 S Tejon, Tel Main 52.

"Cafeteria No 2 (Stewart & Mosher), 112 Rusten av, Manitou.
Telephone Co., W M Brown mgr, 5 S 5th, Colo City.

Holmes Albert F. (Mrs Anna), teap, r 869 E Boulder Ave.

Honeyman Hazel M., b 920 W Wahsch.
Wm (Mrs Billa; Honeyman & Auld), b 920 L Washach.
Wm H., (Mrs Homerson; M. Auld), contr 930 W Washach av.

Hennen Edward (Mrs Margaret), b 541 E Cache la Poudre.
Hook Eleanor (wild Wm E), b 130 E Ivywood.

Eleanor, D., b 130 E 1st, Ivywood.

Matthias, M.,あuth, 410 Colorado av, Colo City, r same.

Hoon Chus, lab, b 839 E Kiowa.

Grant (Mrs Eva), elv, r 839 E Kiowa.

Helen M., b 418 E Kiowa.

Benjamin O. (Mrs Lilian), printer Prompt Printing Co, r 418 E Kiowa.

Hooper Wm O., mgr Cave of the Winds, r 153 Washington av, Manitou.

Hooster Cof, Nancy Fowler prop, 148 Roxton av, Manitou.

Hoover Archie G., b 1703 Colorado av, Colo City.

Benjamin (Mrs Anna), insr, r 318 Jackson, Colo City.

Bartholow (Mrs America L.), carp, r 1700 Colorado av.

Barth, maid Ameica Hotel.

Elsy (Mrs Anna E.), yardman, r 440 W Uhrath.

Horrell, B. (Mrs Lizzie), b 203 Grant av, Colo City.
HOWARD James (Mrs Emma), treasurer, Bank of New Mexico, 19 E. Bijou, Tel Main 1122, r 328 W Kiowa, Tel Red 364.

John J. (Mrs Maggie), driver Newell & Co. r 1262 E Cortilla.

Earl N. (Mrs Mamie), carpenter, Shadetown-Heber Leather Goods Co., rns 222 W Pike's Peak av.

Mattie King, r 1948 av, Manitou.

Mandu A., r 517 E Kiowa.

Mildred C. R. 517 E Kiowa.

Oscar, b Union Printer's Home.

Virgil, b 517 E Weber.

Rhoda, miner, C S Drey Goods Co., b 30 E Main.

Robert H. washer, r 219 Portland.

Vera D. (Mrs Amanda), gnr, r 315 Portland av.

Wen L. (Mrs Carrie), gnr, r 314 Portland av.

Howard Joseph (Mrs Frances), shoem., r 219 N Pine.

Housewater Charles E, foreman Portland Mill, r 918 Lincoln av, Colo City.

Howard Hugh H, b 517 N Pine.

John E. (Mrs Anna), foreman C M Ry. r 410 Colorado av.

Samuel (Mrs Zillah), fishing tackle mfr, r 517 E Pine.

Howbert Charles W (Mrs Mary S M), mining, r 22 E Engelsrua.

Edgar (Mrs Jesse C), clt Dist Court, r 120 N Nevada av.


May T. b 17 N Weber.

Von Dyme, b 22 E Kephardt.

HOWBERT WM J (Mrs Mary S), Asst Cashier First Natl Bank of C S. r 630 N Cascade av.

Howe Beanie, b 314 E San Rafael.

Charles L. (Mrs Ada R), sub carrier, F Q, r 525 W Williamette av.

HOWARD, George, landscape gnr, b 1131 N Tejon.

Howard Elizabeth (Mrs Horace), 5922 Jackson, Colo City.

Emma (Mrs Thaddeus S), b 512 W Williamette av.

Frank M. 1910 N Nevada av.

George M. (Mrs Eunice C), tehr Colo Coll. r 1911 N Nevada av.

Irene H., b 226 E Haynes.

James W. (Mrs Sarah E), r 171 E Moreno av.

John W (Mrs John E), b 1311 N Nevada av.

J Fred (Mrs Addie M), decorator. Pecos-Charter Co. r 1311 N Tejon.

Laura M. (Mrs John), r 314 E San Rafael.

Leonidas R. botcher Pike's Peak Mineral Water Co. b 1628 Haynes.

Learoy (Mrs Lew), rns 111 Carbon av.

Richard R., r 1225 Wood av.

Sylvester, r 224 E. Kiowa.

Walter G. (Mrs Florence, Gold-Silver State Realty Co.), r 1628 Haynes.

Wm R. (Mrs Ella), miner. C S C & C D Ry Frt Depot, r 720 E Moreno.

Howell Charles H (Mrs Emma), carp C M Ry. r 226 Maty on, Colo City.

Daniel, miner, r Pageton.

Roy G., assy b Ellis House, r 821 E Williamette av.

John J. miner E Pau Mine, b 227 Berkley, Rowell.

John W (Mrs Mary E), b Belle Aire, Manitou av, Manitou.

John W (Mrs Mary), miner, r Pageton.

Leonard, b Pageton.

Margaret E. Mrs. Staff, r 27 N Prospect.

Mary (wid William), r 227 Berkley, Rowell.

Ruth S., b 816 Sabwater.

Thomas, miner E Pau Mine, b 227 Berkley, Rowell.

Walter L. 816 Sabwater.

Wm E. lab, r 815 Sabwater.

Wm H. (Mrs Lillian C), r Camp Sturman.

Wm W. miner, r Pageton.

Howells Edwin (Mrs Polly), miner, r Pageton.

Jeanine (wid William), b 1609 S Tejon.

Thomas W. (Mrs Clara), miner, r Pageton.

Howettess Pearl, b 1308 N Nevada.

Ask for Original "Manitou" Table Water & Ginger Champagne

G A Z E T T E

Gocentspermonth

Has Only 7-Day Newspaper in Central Colorado. Has the Only Sunday Issue in Colorado Springs.
IRVING BROOKS (Mrs. Frances), trans. to 490 S Nevada av.
"Orovia, lab, b. 1202 S Nevada av.
"Thomas A., b. 435 E. St. Vrain.
"Wilber, b. 1302 S Nevada av.
Irrick Roy (Mrs Marjorie), trans. to 1918 E Pike av.
Irvine Brooks (Mrs Lena B), c. 1900 E Pike av.
Ironclad Mines C, W C Frost sec. 6 N Nevada av.
Irvin Benjamin F (Mrs Lucy; Irvin & Rowe), r. 233 Jefferson, Colo.
day.
James C. (Mrs Nellie), cook, r. 1126 Grant av.

The Interstate Investment & Realty Co.

Real Estate, Loans, and Insurance
Canadian Pacific Ry. Lands

Headquarters for Western Slope Fruit Lands, Eastern Colorado
Farm Lands, Montezuma Fruit Lands

21-23 Midland Block
Phone 1265

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Irvin Louis (wid Benjamin F), r. 16 N
15th.
"Allen, c. Union Printers' Home.
"Bly, H. miner, b. 429 S Sierra
Madera.
"Speed B (Mrs Neice A), r. 110 S
17th.
"Thomas B (Mrs Martha P), agt
Bankers' Inst. Life Assn Co, r. 119
N 11th.

IRVIN & ROWE (B P Irvin, W H
Rowe), Real Estate, Loans and
Insurance, 454 Colorado av, Colo. City.

Irvin David A (Mrs Mina), r. 1414 S
Nevada av.
"Wen (Mrs Freda), r. 311 E Del
Norale.

IRVIN'S FURNISHING ROOMS
(The Mrs F L Irvin), 12 Nicey
Furnished Rooms, Hot and Cold
Baths, Electric Lights, Etc., Half
Block East of Amity Hotel,
Near Restaurants, Banks and
Postoffice, 2111 E Pike's Peak av, Tel Main 1760.

I X L PRODUCE CO (R R Cochran,
D L Medill), Butter, Eggs,
"Cross, r. 132 E Cochran or near 111 S Nevada av.

The J. P. Barnes Hardware Co. 311 E Pike's Peak Avenue
Phone Main 69

BUILDERS AND SHELF HARDWARE

COAL

The El Paso Ice & Coal Co.

29 N Tejon St. Phone 48 and 91

ICE

COLE.

Irving J Edward (Mrs Ellen), driver
"Henderson, b. 212 S Cascade.

Irvinett, b. 915 S Spruce, Colo City.

ARWIN GEORGE M (Mrs Myrtle
C), Lawyer, 105 Mining Rush
Bldg, Col. City, b. 1656 N Tejon.
Tel. Main 1751.
"John T, b. 915 S Spruce, Colo City.
"Joseph M (Mrs Mary S), bldg-
mnt, r. 315 N 15th.
"Matthew S (Mrs Samantha J), r.
915 S Spruce, Colo City.
Samuel B., lab, C M Ry.

GEORGE W. PERRY, Pres & Treas.

R L. PERRY, Vice-Pres. and Sec

W. I. LUSSONS & SONS

Gum & Ammonium Chilling Goods and Ice Cream Tackle
119 N Tejon St.
Phone 792

JAG 233

IX L ROOMING HOUSE, W W
Jackson Joseph H, removed to Cedar
Hill, New Mexico.
"Joseph F (Mrs Corn), lawyer
4354 Colorado av, r. 605 Colorado
av, Colo City.
"Josephine M (Mrs R L Watkins),
b. 810 W Fountain.
"Jerry, c. J W Jackson, b. 235
Lincoln av, Colo City.
"J W Elmer (Mrs Eva E), exp-
m an, r. 147 N Nevada.
"Lauren Mrs, r. 37 Brook, Manitou.
"Leonard, County Coroners Court
House, r. 235 S Weber.
"Margaret M, sec Dunn Tea & Co-
fee Co, r. 226 S Weber.
"Maud, r. 1122 Jefferson, Colo City.
"Maudy E, dom, r. 1122 Louisa av.
"Oliver F (Mrs Anna L; Tolkien
& Jackson), r. 1432 S Cascade.
"Ora L, lab, r. 17 N Colorado.
"Soland, b. 228 E Kiowa.
"Vigall A, b. 1125 Lincoln av.
"William, car repair, r. 1010 E
Pikes Peak av.
"Wm J, shop Hassell Iron Works
Co, r. 315 S Huerfano.
"Wm M (Mrs Kate), r. 618 Huer-
Fano.
"Wm S, r. 228 S Kiowa.
"Wm J jr, b. 228 E Kiowa.
"Wm T (Mrs Flora), new agent, r.
1434 Colorado av, Colo City.
"Willard, car repair, r. 110 E
Huerfano.

When you want good Beer insist on Coors. Keq
or Bottles.

GEO. F. GEIGER MER. CO.

PHONE 792
Kaufman's
Rugs, Draperies &
House Furnishings
Phone Main 140


Kalmar Anthony (Mrs. Annette), r 1306 N Chestnut.
Kalmar Anton J (Mrs Anna), shoe-
maker, r 1 S 31 Paso.
Kaltenberger Harry, clk Murray
Drug Co., r 423 N Nevada av.
Kamber Abbie A, tehr Colo. City
High School, r 528 E Bijou.
KAMBER FRANK J (Mrs Annie),
Watchmaker, Optician, Jewelry
and Curios and Proprietor The Colo-
rado, 14 E Pike's Peak, r 528 E Bijou. (See below.)

F. J. KAMBER
Jeweler and Optician

Tel. Main 890 14 E. Pike's Peak Ave.

Kamel Thomas, r 816 Colorado av.
Colo City.
Kammerer Henry H (Mrs Minnie),
mach, r 1119 Palmer Park hotel.
Kampe, see also Camp, Kemp.
KAMPE PIERCE (Mrs Carolyn J),
Deputy Assessor lil Paso County,
Court House, r 237 Stratton av
and Winfield, Broad-
moor.
Kamp, see also Kemp.
"Annie H (wid Frederick B), r 1516
N Tejon.

Fine Watch Work
Diamond Setting a Specialty

H. E. KAPELKE
Watchmaker and Jeweler

130 Pike's Peak Ave. Phone 2680
Opposite P.O. Office
Colorado Springs, Colo.

WEBER CYCLE and
SUPPLY COMPANY
Automobile Accessories
Phone Main 406
in the city

W. M. WEBER
Cycles, Parts and Supplies
1001 Main St.
Colorado Springs, Colo.
THE G. W. BLAKE AUTO CO., INC.
STORAGE-REPAIRS-SUPPLIES
13-15 N. Nevada Ave.
Phone Main 765

MERCHANT TAILOR
ALEX. MACKENZIE
21 East Bijou
Street
Phone Main 1193

Laramie Marie R., student, b 637 E.
Boulder.

Paul (Mrs Kate), chef Alamo Hotel,
637 E. Boulder.

Lamone Mary S., dental, b McGregor.

Lanreth Edward, b 112 Colorado Ave.

Lamore L. Porter, Alamo Hotel, b
64 S. Weber.

Lane, also Lakeview.

A. A. Mrs. 417 Washington Ave.

Lyons, b 314 W. Dale.

George W. (Mrs Margaret), driver,
314 W. Dale.

Joe D. (Mrs Catherine), bookkeeper,
221 S. Wahsatch Ave.

Lytle V. in High or Adams Crossing,
Mantion.

Mary, smurta, b 327 N. Weber.

Wattens, b High or Adams Crossing,
Mantion.

Wm. D. (Mrs Susan), elr. by M. S.,
High or Adams Crossing, Mantion.

Lane also Laing, Long.

Onion W. coachman The Northrach
Company, Elr. by N. Weber.

Wm. R. (Mrs Ada), homemaker
Carrick Harness & Carriage Co., b
519 W. Midland.

Lasnale Clarence H. (Mrs Sadie 1),
Lasnale's Hat Works, b 425 S.
Wahsatch Ave.

LANDALES HAT WORKS, C. H.
Hammel Prop., Hats Cleaned and
Blocked by Expert Hatters; Years of
Practical Experience, Panama and
Felt Hats Made to Order, No
Insufficient Work—We Know How
127 E. Horizon.

Lasnale Harry C. (Mrs Mahal), eng.
519 E. Plate Ave.

Langford Fred C., dentist, b 637 W.
Corona.

Fred J. (Mrs Sophie), b 637 W.
Corra.

Larner Benjamin L. dlr. Alex Mackenzie,
rms 122 E. Corra.

Langford Delia Mrs., owners Enterprise Furniture Co.,
Mattie, b 402 S. Weber.

Oscar, b Union Pacific's Home.

Rhon E. (Mrs Delia), yoman, r
314 W. Untash.

Wm. b The Columbian.

LAFAYETTE, Alfred, piano August Bros.,
enn 1224 S. E. Corra.

Wm. G., miner, rns 122 S. E. Corra.

Langman Robert A., bootier Pike's Peak
Co., b 319 E. Sun Miguel.

George J. (Mrs Emily), landscape
work 319 E. Sun Miguel.

Langstroth C. S. C. & C. D.
R. Shops, r 1024 Lincoln Ave., Colo. City.

Langstod Thomas (Mrs Myrtle), booker-
men C. S. C. & C. D. R. Shops, r 123
W. Fountain.

Lasnale Thomas B., b 1215 Wood Ave.

Charles B. (Mrs Alice), r 15 Fontana.

S. W. (wid Charles A.), b 1215 Wood Ave.

Lauce Auto Toy C. J. & R. auto parts,
310 and 312 W. Horrero.

James E. (Mrs Lilian M.), prop.
Lauce Auto Top Co., r 1522 Hayes.

B. M., removed to Red Lodge, Mont.

Laporte Michael (Mrs Anna), cooked,
r 645 E. Kiowa.


Larson Charles M., prop.
Heating Co., B. C. van Dint press, 412
Mining Exch. Bldg.

Larson Betty H., nurse Bethel Hospi.

Larkin Lucy J. (wid Charles M.), r
226 Main, Roswell.

Larrin Florence E. b 536 W.
Monmouth.

S. Herbel, b 536 W. Monument.

James E. (Mrs Sarah J.), mining, r
536 W. Monument.

B. H. (Mrs Mathilda), r 536 W.
Monument.

Larsen Christian L. (Mrs Bertha C.),
mill man, r 1417 Lincoln Ave.

Ingersoll, b 335 W. Monument.

Larsen Christo C. (Mrs Bertha C.),
mill man, r 1417 Lincoln Ave.

Ingersoll, b 335 W. Monument.

James E. (Mrs Sarah J.), mining, r
536 W. Monument.

Larsen Christian L. (Mrs Bertha C.),
mill man, r 1417 Lincoln Ave.

Ingersoll, b 335 W. Monument.

Larsen Christo C. (Mrs Bertha C.),
mill man, r 1417 Lincoln Ave.

Ingersoll, b 335 W. Monument.

Larsen Christian L. (Mrs Bertha C.),
mill man, r 1417 Lincoln Ave.

Ingersoll, b 335 W. Monument.

James E. (Mrs Sarah J.), mining, r
536 W. Monument.

Larsen Christian L. (Mrs Bertha C.),
mill man, r 1417 Lincoln Ave.

Ingersoll, b 335 W. Monument.

Larsen Christian L. (Mrs Bertha C.),
mill man, r 1417 Lincoln Ave.

Ingersoll, b 335 W. Monument.

James E. (Mrs Sarah J.), mining, r
536 W. Monument.

Larsen Christian L. (Mrs Bertha C.),
mill man, r 1417 Lincoln Ave.

Ingersoll, b 335 W. Monument.

James E. (Mrs Sarah J.), mining, r
536 W. Monument.

Larsen Christian L. (Mrs Bertha C.),
mill man, r 1417 Lincoln Ave.

Ingersoll, b 335 W. Monument.

Larsen Christian L. (Mrs Bertha C.),
mill man, r 1417 Lincoln Ave.

Ingersoll, b 335 W. Monument.

James E. (Mrs Sarah J.), mining, r
536 W. Monument.

Larsen Christian L. (Mrs Bertha C.),
mill man, r 1417 Lincoln Ave.

Ingersoll, b 335 W. Monument.

James E. (Mrs Sarah J.), mining, r
536 W. Monument.

Larsen Christian L. (Mrs Bertha C.),
mill man, r 1417 Lincoln Ave.

Ingersoll, b 335 W. Monument.

James E. (Mrs Sarah J.), mining, r
536 W. Monument.

Larsen Christian L. (Mrs Bertha C.),
mill man, r 1417 Lincoln Ave.

Ingersoll, b 335 W. Monument.

James E. (Mrs Sarah J.), mining, r
536 W. Monument.

Larsen Christian L. (Mrs Bertha C.),
mill man, r 1417 Lincoln Ave.

Ingersoll, b 335 W. Monument.

James E. (Mrs Sarah J.), mining, r
536 W. Monument.

Larsen Christian L. (Mrs Bertha C.),
mill man, r 1417 Lincoln Ave.

Ingersoll, b 335 W. Monument.

James E. (Mrs Sarah J.), mining, r
536 W. Monument.

Larsen Christian L. (Mrs Bertha C.),
mill man, r 1417 Lincoln Ave.

Ingersoll, b 335 W. Monument.

James E. (Mrs Sarah J.), mining, r
536 W. Monument.

Larsen Christian L. (Mrs Bertha C.),
mill man, r 1417 Lincoln Ave.

Ingersoll, b 335 W. Monument.

James E. (Mrs Sarah J.), mining, r
536 W. Monument.
A. J. LAWTON
Real Estate, Surety Bonds, Loans and Insurance
1056 East Pike's Peak Avenue
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Phone Main 500

Lawrence George (Mrs Florence E.), 430 S Main, Colo City.
Grace M, b 1769 Colorado av, Manitou.
Guy (Mrs Catherine), rms 530 N Nevada av.
Harrist (Mrs George), 311 W Cheyenne rd.
Heder, opr Photo Play Theatre, b 1107 Colorado av, Colo City.
John, b 719 Colorado av, Colo City.
Kathryn J, opr M S T & Co, 1709 Colorado av, Colo City.
Laura, opr Colo Springs Glove Mill Co, 301 Lee Vega.
Margaret M, b 1769 Colorado av.
Ralph B, b 1769 Colorado av.
Will H (Mrs Emma), rancher, 302 E Chease La Poudre.
Wm H (Mrs Martha), b 1755 Colorado av, Colo City.
Lawrence (Mrs Sarah), painter, 122 E Rio Grande.
Louise, maid, 1311 N Cascade av.

Lawson Peter E (Mrs Maude), 3 Washington av, Colo City.
Lawyers Samuel H (Mrs Annie), elk Flats Brewery Co, 324 W Williams.

LEWTON ANDREW J (Mrs Louise), McLeary, Real Estate, Louis, Lincoln.
Notary Pub, 106 E Pike's Peak av, Tel Main 500, Councilman Public Grounds and Buildings City Hall, Tel Main 300, 410 N Nevada av, Tel Main 220.

Notary Public
Conveyancing

Leach, see also Leech.

A. J. LAWTON
Real Estate, Surety Bonds, Loans and Insurance
1056 East Pike's Peak Avenue
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Phone Main 500

Lawrence George (Mrs Florence E.), 430 S Main, Colo City.
Grace M, b 1769 Colorado av, Manitou.
Guy (Mrs Catherine), rms 530 N Nevada av.
Harrist (Mrs George), 311 W Cheyenne rd.
Heder, opr Photo Play Theatre, b 1107 Colorado av, Colo City.
John, b 719 Colorado av, Colo City.
Kathryn J, opr M S T & Co, 1709 Colorado av, Colo City.
Laura, opr Colo Springs Glove Mill Co, 301 Lee Vega.
Margaret M, b 1769 Colorado av.
Ralph B, b 1769 Colorado av.
Will H (Mrs Emma), rancher, 302 E Chease La Poudre.
Wm H (Mrs Martha), b 1755 Colorado av, Colo City.
Lawrence (Mrs Sarah), painter, 122 E Rio Grande.
Louise, maid, 1311 N Cascade av.

Lawson Peter E (Mrs Maude), 3 Washington av, Colo City.
Lawyers Samuel H (Mrs Annie), elk Flats Brewery Co, 324 W Williams.

LEWTON ANDREW J (Mrs Louise), McLeary, Real Estate, Louis, Lincoln.
Notary Pub, 106 E Pike's Peak av, Tel Main 500, Councilman Public Grounds and Buildings City Hall, Tel Main 300, 410 N Nevada av, Tel Main 220.

Notary Public
Conveyancing

Leach, see also Leech.

A. J. LAWTON
Real Estate, Surety Bonds, Loans and Insurance
1056 East Pike's Peak Avenue
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Phone Main 500

Lawrence George (Mrs Florence E.), 430 S Main, Colo City.
Grace M, b 1769 Colorado av, Manitou.
Guy (Mrs Catherine), rms 530 N Nevada av.
Harrist (Mrs George), 311 W Cheyenne rd.
Heder, opr Photo Play Theatre, b 1107 Colorado av, Colo City.
John, b 719 Colorado av, Colo City.
Kathryn J, opr M S T & Co, 1709 Colorado av, Colo City.
Laura, opr Colo Springs Glove Mill Co, 301 Lee Vega.
Margaret M, b 1769 Colorado av.
Ralph B, b 1769 Colorado av.
Will H (Mrs Emma), rancher, 302 E Chease La Poudre.
Wm H (Mrs Martha), b 1755 Colorado av, Colo City.
Lawrence (Mrs Sarah), painter, 122 E Rio Grande.
Louise, maid, 1311 N Cascade av.
SCOFIELD'S RESTAURANT
THE HOME OF CLEANLINESS AND GOOD COOKING
WASH ROOM AND TOILET
FOR LADIES - 123-125 E HOWARD - FOR GENTLEMEN

LEES
R. L. POLK DIRECTORY CO. 1912

Deichmann & Douglas Floral Co.
Plants, Cut Flowers, Designs & Specialty Items
1452 E. S. Colorado Ave.

PLants, Cut Flowers, Designs & Specialty Items
1452 E. S. Colorado Ave.

Leodrum James T (Mrs. Josie), r 427 S San Rafael.

Leone Adams C (Mrs. Etel), b 1022 S Cascade.

Leone James J. (Mrs. Pearl R; Leonard Bros), r 177 Ave.

Maude W., student, r 171 Ratonave, Manitou.

Nathaniel T (Mrs. Sarah J.), b 1628 Colorado Ave.

Theresa, cook 24 College pl.

Winn N (Mrs. Hattie R.; Leonard Bros), r 337 51 Paseo bool, Mani- tu.

Lerich Jos., miner El Paso Mine, r 525 E Carinillo.

Lena John (Mrs. Francis), r 322 S 6th, Colo City.

Lesh Earl (Mrs. Pearl), ruer Out West P & Co, r 520 N Weber.

Pearl, ruler Out West P & Co, r 520 N Weber.

Laster Nellie M (wid. Milton), r 104 S Weber.

Lasey A. Everett (Mrs. May P), driver, r 423 W Bijou.

Henry J. Stans Gano Down, b 2015 S Nevada Ave.

N. Myrtle, b 423 W Bijou.

Percy (Mrs. Henrietta J.), r 2015 N Nevada Ave.

Leslie Emma, bookr, r 825 N Coroma.

James W., stater, r 112 E Moreno.

Levina (Mrs. Wm.), r 112 E Moreno.

Leslie Natie E, ukpr, r 1619 S Tejon.

Gro R. ukpr, b 1916 S Tejon.

Ophie J (stater Shiften), r 1916 S Tejon.

Lester Grocery V, guide Camp of the Winds, b lat w Grand View Blvd.

Leon (Mrs. Susie), r 607 Maple.

Mac W. Mrs., b 132 W Colorado Springs Co; r 132 N El Paso Ave.

R. W. b 132 S Nevada Ave.


R. W. b 132 S Nevada Ave.

The K. C. CLEANERS W. W. ROBINSON & CO.
Tailor for boys, men and women. All garmens made to individual measures.
Suita and Costumes for men and women range in price from $2.50 to $50.00. All garments of all kinds done on short notice. Cleaning, pressing, drying and repairing work done for and delivered. Phone May, r 123 S Nevada Ave. Col. Mason. locs.

Molly's
SWEET and SALTED
ICE CREAM AND ICES
Phone Your Order, Main 1184

FRESH CREAM BUTTER
McCarthy & Crandall
Plumbing, Heating & Sewerage
Successors to N. W. Haas P. & H. Co.

OFFICE PHONE 1262

Caucy, one room 420 N. Walnut.
* Mary C., nurse 420 N. Walnut.

McKINLEY PATRICK (Mrs
Sarah Av.), Civil Corps Dept., 1820
S Nevada Av., r 420 N. Walnut.

Caucy's, one room, 426 W. Suit
City, b 1128 S. Institute.

James, b 946 E. Costilla.

John (Mrs Frances G.), 606 E. Rob-
Bina, b 946 E. Costilla.

John F., 110 Colorado Av., Colo City.

Margaret, dressmaker 722 W. Weber.

Caucy Alfred, lab C S & 1 Ry., runs
1146 S. Tejon.

Carrie Mrs, rms 311 E. Bijou.

Dustin, burrind, r 12 S 9th, Colo
City.

Genevieve, waitress Griers Hotel.

Joseph, (Mrs Sarah), lab, r 922
Jackson, Colo City.

John J. (Mrs Eunice), asst. foreman
The Gazette, r 15 S Corra.

Joseph L. (Mrs Myrtle), lab, r 619
S Nevada Av.

Wm T. (Mrs Ella A.), tmr El
Paso 1 & C Co., r 201 W. Mill.

McCaslin Josephine Mrs, r 750 E
Kiowa.

McCaslin John W. (Mrs Lydia), mill-
wright, r 611 S. Nevada.

McNary, see also McCleary.

Charles A., lab, b 1006 S. Nevada av.

McD Av L EY'S OLD BOOK
Store, Harry O. D. McCleary Prop.
Books, Stationery, Cigars, 120 S.
E Cacharras.

McClure John L., driver Andler Liv-
ery.

Laurn C. (Mrs Bertha), ydmaster,
Johnie, r 1200 S. Washington.

Nathanial, C. lab, b 204 W. Rio
Grande.

McS, see also McLean, McLean.

James W. (Mrs Ellen), cor, r 405
S. Nevada Av.

McCLAIN JESSE O. (Mrs Lizzie P),
vice Pres and Tres Teya & Mc-
Clain Realty Co., r 2 The Colchester,
Tel Main 1218.

McClifton John (Mrs Elza), actor,
r 420 Thornton, Colo City.

McLCLAHAN JENNA (Mrs
Mayfield M.), Physicini, Surgeon.

Hunt, 112 to 120 1/2, r 204 S.
Burr Trail, Tel Main 1396.

McCloud George, miner, r Cartio P.

McClung, Wm E. (Mrs Eva E.), sec and
lw. Nevada L & M, r 311 Colorado av.

McClung, Wm E. (Mrs Eva E.), sec and
lw. Nevada L & M, r 311 Colorado av.

McCombs, city, b 224 S Wash., r 202
S. Nevada Av.

McCombs, city, b 224 S Wash., r 202
S. Nevada Av.

McGuinn, lawyer 1020 Washington av.

McKee, b 120 W. Grant, r 300 T.

McKee, b 120 W. Grant, r 300 T.

McKinley B. (Mrs Lillie B.), tmr.
El Paso 1 & C Co., r 201 W. Mill.

McKim, M. (Mrs Mary E.), lab, r 123
E Las Animas.

John M. (Mrs Joe L. H. & P. Co.

McKee Blanche Elizabeth, min, rms 114
W. Wash.

McKee John W. (Mrs Lydia), mill-
wright, r 611 S. Nevada.

McKee, see also McCleary.

Charles A., lab, b 1006 S. Nevada av.

McCauley Harry O. D., prop McCauley's
Old Book Store, rms 128 E. Cacharras.

McF. A. & P. Co., cor, 1126 Colorado av.

Lula, b 1128 Colorado av.

L.T. (Mrs Eula), Weyer Realty
Cor, collections 33 Midland blk.

Lula, b 1128 Colorado av.

McFARLAND, Mrs. J., prop, McCauley's
Old Book Store, rms 128 E. Cacharras.

McGILLEN B. (Mrs May-
M.), McClintock Sales Co.

McGILLEN HUGO M. (Mrs May
M.), McClintock Sales Co.

Marvin (Mrs Winifred), 1st Excl.
Rte. Sales, 138 N. El Paso.

McGILL ROBERT (E. E.
McClintock Frank Tompkins), Arts
Acetylene Lighting Plants, 31 Mid-
Bland Blk, Tel Main 1711.

McGILLEN ROBERT (E. E.
McClintock Frank Tompkins), Arts
Acetylene Lighting Plants, 31 Mid-
Bland Blk, Tel Main 1711.

McGILL ROBERT (E. E.
McClintock Frank Tompkins), Arts
Acetylene Lighting Plants, 31 Mid-
Bland Blk, Tel Main 1711.

McGILL ROBERT (E. E.
McClintock Frank Tompkins), Arts
Acetylene Lighting Plants, 31 Mid-
Bland Blk, Tel Main 1711.

McGILL ROBERT (E. E.
McClintock Frank Tompkins), Arts
Acetylene Lighting Plants, 31 Mid-
Bland Blk, Tel Main 1711.

McGILL ROBERT (E. E.
McClintock Frank Tompkins), Arts
Acetylene Lighting Plants, 31 Mid-
Bland Blk, Tel Main 1711.

McGILL ROBERT (E. E.
McClintock Frank Tompkins), Arts
Acetylene Lighting Plants, 31 Mid-
Bland Blk, Tel Main 1711.

McGILL ROBERT (E. E.
McClintock Frank Tompkins), Arts
Acetylene Lighting Plants, 31 Mid-
Bland Blk, Tel Main 1711.

McGILL ROBERT (E. E.
McClintock Frank Tompkins), Arts
Acetylene Lighting Plants, 31 Mid-
Bland Blk, Tel Main 1711.

McGILL ROBERT (E. E.
McClintock Frank Tompkins), Arts
Acetylene Lighting Plants, 31 Mid-
Bland Blk, Tel Main 1711.
MeL
McKeehan Lenore J. janitor Court House, b. 329 W. Monument.
Marguerite, b. 423 N. Franklin.
Mary Mrs. rms. 311 E. Tejon.
McKeehan Alice L., b. 1436 N. Weber.
Heard, and Treasurer.
J. R. McKie
B. C. Shaver sea, 315
Each Natl Bank bldg.
-Davis Investment Co., J. R. McKie
McKenzie pres., R. P. Davis vice-pres., 315
Each Natl Bank bldg.
McKINLEY EBENEREZER (Mrs. Mary E.) physician and surgeon, 619
Each Natl Bank bldg., Tel Main 571. Hotto 2 to 4 p.m., r.
1436 N. Weber, Tel Main 428.
McKINLEY JAMES B. Vice-Pres
Exchanges National Bank, investments 315
Each Natl Bank bldg., r. 1106 N. Weber.
McKINLEY LEWIS H. (Mrs Helen F.) physician and surgeon, 619
Each Natl Bank bldg., Tel Main 571. Hotto 2 to 4 p.m., r.
1436 N. Weber, Tel Main 428.
McKINLEY T. W. New.
Margaret, b. 1215 Colorado av.
Separating Co., C. L. McKie, pres.
W. A. Bledsoe see and treas., B F
Rice vice-p. and genl mgr, 305 W. Hurst.
Wm. b. 1215 Colorado av.
McKINNON TURNER (C. L. McKie,
T. C. Turner, Lawyers Suite 510 Each Natl Bank Bldg.,
Tel Main 244.
Lucy, wains of Glockner Carriage.
McKee, Frank, rms. 323 E. Cascade.
McKean, Walter E. (Mrs Myrtle),
yet Y M. C. A., r. 215 E. Madison.
McKhons Helen, b. 317 S. Nevada av.
McKee, Howard W., aged 21, died Feb. 10, 1912.
McKee, Minnie America, b. 323 E. Castilla.
Mary (Mrs. Bevins) Globe Groc.
& Market, r. 319 S. Hancock.
Fred A., assoc Sanitary Dairy Co.,
r. 423 N. Franklin.
John H. (Mrs Cora E.; Globe Groc.
& Market), r. 843 E. Moyna
Kadurine, b. 142 Grand av, Manitou.
Automobile Painting a Specialty
R. J. GARRY
313 S. Tejon. Phone 559
Evening Telegraph TO DAY'S NEWS TO DAY

4 East Pike's Peak Avenue

MacY Wm O (Mrs Mary E), Prop.
MacY's Pharmacy, r 1533 W Wall.

Macy John W (Mrs Mindi), cook, r 221 N Pine.

MacPherson, see also McPherson.

McPherson John H (Mrs Myrtle), cook, r 10 S 5th.

MacQuillan Harry J, piano tuner, Mus.

THE SINTON DAIRY CO. Phone 412

Macdonal, Nancy J (Mrs George A), r 619 N Weber.

Macdonald John (Mrs Anna), r 530 Main, Colo. City.

If you Are Thinking of Entering a Suit, be Sure to Consult

Alex. MacKenzie Merchant Tailor

REPAIRING AND PRESSING

21 E. Bijou Street

Phone Main 1193

Maclean, see also MacLauren.

Thomas (MacLauren & Thomas), r 2 E Bijou.

MACLAREN & THOMAS (Thomas
MacLauren, Associate in Law of
Architects, C. E. Thomas), Architects,
212-222 Hagerman Bldg. Tel Main 119.

MacLean, see also McGilin.

Kenneth M, removed to Calgary, Canada.

MacNeil, see also MacNeil.

Daniel (Mrs Mica), ore inap, r 332 W Vrain.

Hilda A, steno, r 332 E St Vrain.

MacNeil Charles M (Mrs Marion P), mining, 301 Mining Exch Bldg., r Antlers Hotel.

MacNeil Emily (wld Zedekiah), r 905 S Nevada Ave.

Jean (Shaw Toilett Parlors), b 905 S Nevada Ave.

Zedekiah, aged 75, died July 15, 1910.
MAGRUDER'S STUDIO

WE HAVE THE PATIENCE. BRING THE CHILDREN

We Photograph Anything
Panoramic Views
Commercial Work

21 N. Tejon, Second Floor

Malony, see also Mayer and Meyer.

"Elizabeth, dean, 410 N Cascade av.

Mau, see also Mayne.

"Amelia A. Mrs. B. S. C. (Mrs. C. C. Mayne), printer, The Gazette, r 126 N. Wals- nath av.

Mainard Thomas P (Mrs Mary E.), printer The Gazette, r 126 N. Walsnath av.

Majors Alfred G (Mrs Clara), r 529 W. Minn., Colorado City.

"John F. (Mrs Rachel) carp C M Ry, r 132 Minn., Colorado City.

Majestic Amusement Co, Frank Tam- men, pres. and mgr; Frank Roberts, sec. and treas; Pepey Majestic Theater, 22 E. Pikes Peak Ave.

McKinnon B. E., musician, 109 Chey- enne boul.

McKinney Wm A (Mrs Hannah) Colorado Springs Mineral Co, r 109 W. Minn.

"Malloy Raymond L., driver Shadelford & Henley Leather Goods, r 1317 Lincoln.

"McCollough, E. (Mrs. Edna) wardwoman Homeway Gro Co, r 1317 Lincoln.

"Mendenhall, H. W. (Mrs. Mary E.) night clerk Athos Laundry, r 522 W. San Rafael.

"Meador, W. B., 120 Main, Colorado City.

"Meador, W. B., 120 Main, Colorado City.

Majestic Amusement Co, Frank Tam- men, pres. and mgr; Frank Roberts, sec. and treas; Pepey Majestic Theater, 22 E. Pikes Peak Ave.

Bliss, 9 E. Bijou.

W. W. Williamson

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

B. BENTON

My Prices are the Lowest

G. BENTON

Cabinet & Job Work

G. BENTON

116 Exchange Place Phone Red 237

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

231-237 Tejon St.

Ask for Original "Manitou" Table Water

And Ginger Champagne

Phone: Manitou 12

Gazette Printers and Publishers

Ask for Original "Manitou" Table Water

And Ginger Champagne

MANITOU CITY DIRECTORY, R

L. Folk Directory Co Publishers, 591-
595 Independence Blvd.

"Chief Dwellers' Rests Co, C D Weit-
ner sect, half mile n of D & R G

R R depo, Manitou, office 44 In-
dependence Blvd.

"Dairy, F. J. Lowther, 502 W 14th.

"Electric Ry & Car Co, Clinton W

Sell Mgr, 8 End Baxter av, Mani-

tou.

"Electric Supply Co, D A Tumlin
mgr, 25 Manitou av, Manitou.

"Manitou Fire Department, Manitou
av, opp P O.

"Jewelry, J. F. Hunt, 502 W 14th.

"Manitou JUNK CO (Samuel
Mane), Wholesale and Retail

Commercial Junk, 322 S Sierra

Main av, Manitou.

"Manitou LIVERY & TRANSF

Co (A B Hutchins, J L Co-

lumbus), Office 227 Manitou av, Mani-

tou, Tel Manitou 9, Stable 111 same, Tel Manitou 4. (See right top corner card).

"Manitou MINERAL SPRINGS

Co, B C Greene Mgr, Manitou
av, opp Naavo av, Manitou, Tel
Manitou 12. (See right top line).

"Manitou PUBLIC LIBRARY,

Mrs W L Snyder, Librarian, Mani-

tou av, sw cor Pawnee av, Mani-

tou.

"School, Henry A. Keeley prin, cor

avis av and Pawnee av, Manitou.
MINERS & FARMERS TRADING
Co. The, Harry McCloy, Pres. Albert E. Mandler, Sec. and Treas., Andrew J. Kelly, Store Mgr., General Merchandise, Store Pike View (Exhibition P.O.), Tel. Main 740, Store 128 N Tejon, Tel. Main 577.


Miner Miles T. (Mrs. Nancy L.), miner El Paso Mine, r. 234 W. Pine bldg.

Miner Samuel S. (Mrs. Anna E.), r. 597 S. Hancock av.

Miner Frank P., r. 222 W. Kiowa.

* Frank P. jr., draper Swift & Co., r. 222 W. Kiowa.


Minter Frances, r. 622 N. Weber.

* Frank O. (Mrs. Fannie), contr., r. 622 N. Weber.

Minter Gertrude, r. 622 W. Weber.

Mirror Dance Hall, r. 622 E. Nevada av.

Mitschel Albert C., barber 1004 E. Hurfano, pool showing parlor 114 E. Hurfano, runs 428 same.

Mitschel Frank J. (Mrs. Josephine), planr., r. 316 N. Institute.

* Rett, b. 310 institute.

Mitschel Anna C. Mrs. farm runs 516 N. Cascade av.

* Beatrice, nurse Clocksner Sanitar.


* Charles A. (Mrs. Bertha), agt., r. 712 Subwah.

Dells (old John), r. 207 E. Hurfano.

* Ethel R., b. 516 N. Cascade av.

* Denaice, r. 612 W. Hurfano.

* Fidel W., r. 704 W. Pikes Peak ave., carp. El Paso Lbr. Co., r. 316 E. 1st, Mob Hill.

* Fred N. (Mrs. Sadie L.),inner Rudolph Heyse, r. 513 W. Bijou.

Harry, b. The Ethedorn.

MITCHELL HORACE H. (Mrs. Rose S.), Certified Public Accountant and Security Bonds 229 Hagerman Bldg., Tel. Main 700, r. 514 N. Cascade av., Tel. Main 416. (See below.)

Mitschel Horace H. (Mrs. Rose S.), Certified Public Accountant and Security Bonds 230 Hagerman Bldg., Tel. Main 700, r. 514 N. Cascade av., Tel. Main 746. (See below.)

Mitschel Horace H. (Mrs. Rose S.), Certified Public Accountant and Security Bonds 230 Hagerman Bldg., Tel. Main 700, r. 514 N. Cascade av., Tel. Main 746. (See below.)

Mitschel Horace H. (Mrs. Rose S.), Certified Public Accountant and Security Bonds 230 Hagerman Bldg., Tel. Main 700, r. 514 N. Cascade av., Tel. Main 746. (See below.)

Mitschel Horace H. (Mrs. Rose S.), Certified Public Accountant and Security Bonds 230 Hagerman Bldg., Tel. Main 700, r. 514 N. Cascade av., Tel. Main 746. (See below.)

Mitschel Horace H. (Mrs. Rose S.), Certified Public Accountant and Security Bonds 230 Hagerman Bldg., Tel. Main 700, r. 514 N. Cascade av., Tel. Main 746. (See below.)

Mitschel Horace H. (Mrs. Rose S.), Certified Public Accountant and Security Bonds 230 Hagerman Bldg., Tel. Main 700, r. 514 N. Cascade av., Tel. Main 746. (See below.)

Mitschel Horace H. (Mrs. Rose S.), Certified Public Accountant and Security Bonds 230 Hagerman Bldg., Tel. Main 700, r. 514 N. Cascade av., Tel. Main 746. (See below.)

Mitschel Horace H. (Mrs. Rose S.), Certified Public Accountant and Security Bonds 230 Hagerman Bldg., Tel. Main 700, r. 514 N. Cascade av., Tel. Main 746. (See below.)

Mitschel Horace H. (Mrs. Rose S.), Certified Public Accountant and Security Bonds 230 Hagerman Bldg., Tel. Main 700, r. 514 N. Cascade av., Tel. Main 746. (See below.)

Mitschel Horace H. (Mrs. Rose S.), Certified Public Accountant and Security Bonds 230 Hagerman Bldg., Tel. Main 700, r. 514 N. Cascade av., Tel. Main 746. (See below.)
THE G. W. BLAKE AUTO CO. INC.  
STORAGE-REPAIRS-SUPPLIES  
1315 E. Nevada Ave.  
Phone Main 785

MERCHANT TAILOR  
ALEX. MACKENZIE  
406 MOO  
R. L. POLK DIRECTORY CO. 1912

Morgan Irons L (Mrs Fred L), r 301  
Washington av.

Morgan Daniel J (Mrs Mary E), b 1886  
Washington av.

Morgan Isadore L, wid Fred L, r 301  
Washington av.

Morgan Isadore L, wid Fred L, r 301  
Washington av.

Morgan Isadore L, wid Fred L, r 301  
Washington av.

Morgan Isadore L, wid Fred L, r 301  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.

Morris J (Mrs Myrtle), b 502  
Washington av.
MORSE
Morrow Almus
"James H (Mrs Mary M), 794, R 832 W Roe, Main 822, Mott, miner, Love Cycle Mill, 1520 N Nevada.
Morton John H (Mrs Stella L), 934 E Platte av.
Morton M Addie (wid Fred), r 926 Cooper av.
"Roy P (Mrs Catherine M; Perkins, Morton & Co), 111 E San Miguel.
"Wm F, eng, r 926 Cooper av.
Mortonson Louis E (Mrs Vera), miner, r 1728 N Royer.
Motesley Maxie C, b 212 Manitou av, Colo City.
Moyer Ruth E, mpr Home Tel Co, b 1816 Washington av, Colo City.
MORSHEM C (Mrs Grace C), Physician and Surgeon, 408 N Nevada av, hours 9-10 a.m. 2:45 and 7:30 p.m, Tel Main 1965, same.
Moser John (Stewart, Mosher), 851 Louise av, Manitou.
"Victor L, b 1521 N Corona.
"Wm W (Mrs Jessie A), real est, r 1521 N Corona.
Moser Edward E, County Poor Officer.
Moskal Antonia (Mrs Hattie), miner, r 408 E Monument.
"Tony, miner, r Curtis P O.
Moscov John (Mrs Alice), milliner, r 210 N Tennessee.
Moslander Delbert, dr Karnaman & Co, r 411 Cedar.
"Ella Mrs, r 411 N Cedar.
Mossler Elmer, td W. A., s 240 W Pine, Colo City.
"Flora E, r 411 N Cedar.
Moss Emma, tehr Bristol School, b 310 E Illinois.
"Eva M, tehr Lowell School, b 719 E Cache la Pouarde.
"Frake J (Mrs Nellie), carp, r Manion av, opp Ute Chief Botting Wks, Manitou.
"Mary N Mrs b 213 N Cascade av.
"Ogol W, r 719 E Cache la Pouarde.
"Sherwood H (Mrs Emma P), r 719 E Cache la Pouarde.
"Wm A, r 1708 Colorado av.
Mulligan Thomas, r 934 E Platte av.
Mutt D, wood, r 20 E Buena Vista.
"Nancy M, tehr Lowell School, b 719 E Cache la Pouarde.
"Frank (Mrs Nellie), carp, r Manion av, opp Ute Chief Botting Wks, Manitou.
"Mary N Mrs b 213 N Cascade av.
"Ogol W, r 719 E Cache la Pouarde.
"Sherwood H (Mrs Emma P), r 719 E Cache la Pouarde.
"Wm A, r 1708 Colorado av.
MYSKY M. K. CLOTHING
27-29 East Huerfano St. New and Unreduced
MOT - Colo. Springs, Colo. City and Manitou Directory. MOY 49
Metz Gusie D, b 917 Colorado av, Mott Erwin H, miner, Love Cycle Mill, 1520 N Nevada.
"Walter J, bartndr Elks' Home, b 514 Colorado av, Mott Frank P (Mrs Martha J), miner, Raygun Mine, r 2515 N Nevada.
"George H, (Mrs Laula), phys 723 N Weber.
MOWRY A L (Mrs Katharine M), Ice Cream, Icees and Shakes, Milk and Butter, 115 E Cache la Pouarde, Tel Main 1184 + 915 Cestter av Tel Main 2124. (See right bottom liner and below.)

MOWRY
Manufacturer of the Best and MOST POPULAR Ice Cream, Ices, and Butter
Made Right and Delivered Promptly

Main 1184 Phone Your Order
Main 1184
Mottas Roger H, tehr Colo Coll, r 18 310 S San Miguel.
"Zacharias (Mrs Emily J), b 310 E San Miguel.
Morgan Ada, waitress Home Cafe teria, 832 W Costilla.
Morton Ernest (Mrs Ada), auto roy, r 930 Jefferson, Colo City.
Mt Ollie Baptist Church, 832 N Nevada av.
MT MANITOUC SCENIC INCLINE Railway, N 7 N Brannum Pass, 228 Midland Bld, Tel Main 1265, Manitou Office, Upper Station Manitou St, Lower Station Manitou St, Tel Mt Brannum Tel White 41.
Mountain Edward (Mrs Minnie), r 408 Monroe, Colo City.
"Jane (wid Joseph), b 302 S 19th.
"John W (Mrs Nettie H), miner, r 9 N 7th.
"Milburn E, mgr Portland Mill.
MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE & Telegraph Co P A Holland D Mgr, 130 E Pine, Tel Main 1300, Branch 10 N 3d, Colo City.
"Wm F (Mrs Jessie A), feeder Portland Hill, r 202 S 8th.
Moutray M America (wid John), r 1829 Grant av.
"Wm Ernest (Mrs Ethel M), mach for Hays Hays, C M Sy, r 1820 Colorado av.

Mowry A L

Mowry A L

MOYER WALTER E (Mrs Millie C; Mayor's Athletic Association), 610 El Paso Mail Bank bldg.
"Ward A (Mrs Mary M), lab Portland Mill, r 832 Cameron av.
"Wm H (Mrs Christine), shoemaker 428 Colorado av, Tel 141 Washington, Colo City.
"W Ernest (Mrs Ethel M), mach for Hays Hays, C M Sy, r 1820 Colorado av.

CHICK

The Grocery and Meat Man
WITH THE GOOD STOCK AND RIGHT PRICES
401 A. Tejon Telephone 2214 PHONE MAIN 854
Muhn's; raelia, b 1130 Cololo avo Practical

MUETH'S,

physically and mentally

reducing, Weight-increasing,

"You Work Is a Revelation for Increasing Mental and Physical Capacity."

Moyer's Athletic Academy
W. E. MOYER, Director

We teach those courses in Boxing, Wrestling, Physical Culture, Weight-reducing, Weight-increasing, Physiology, Anatomy, Hygiene and Diet at moderate prices and guarantee results. We will make you better physically and mentally and teach you to make others so.

Resident and Correspondence Instructon

El Paso Bank Building

Phone Main 2797

Moyham, sec Moyham.

Muller, see Miller and Muller.

"Gus A (Mrs Ruth), painter, r 542 E Center.

MUEHLIS, Caterers, Confectioners.

Ice Cream, Baking Goods, and Delicacy Lunches. 25 N Tejon, Tula Main 294 and 296.

Mulholland Lucille, b 17 W Umatia.

"Mary A (wid Edward), 17 W Umatia.

Muhlenburg B Franklin, elc J H M., r 1221 Colorado av.

"Clare W (Mrs Nina), sweeper C M Ry, r 6 Lincoln av, Colorado City.

"David F (Mrs Clara), baker, Triffet & Jayne, r 114 E Center.

John (Mrs Minnie), r 1500 Colorado av.

Muller Bertha, b 1130 Colorado av.

"Helen, milliner C A Hibbard & Co, b 1130 Colorado av.

Muller Agness W Mrs, r 315 N Cascade av.

John (Mrs Clare), barber J H M., r 315 N Cascade av.

"Florence J, b 741 E Cache la Poudre.

"Frances J, b 741 E Cache la Poudre.

FRANCES N (Mrs Kelly E), midst, r 1122 E Cache la Poudre.

MULLAN, John F (Mrs Catherine F), Attorney and Counsellor at Law, Lotus Investments, Notary, Exc, U S Patent Office.

Muller James T (Mrs Hannah T.), r 320 Colorado Bldg, r 421 E 1st.

Katherine W, r 220 N Cascade.

MacKinnon Maurice J, bookkeeper C M Ry, r 340 Midland, Colorado City.

Mullins David (Mrs Agness), bookkeeper C M Ry, r 840 Midland, Colorado City.

Mullins Bessie (Mrs Mary), painter, r 1125 S Weber.

"Charles A (Mrs Letta E), carp, r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller, see Miller and Muller.

Muller William, 

"Mary A (wid Edward), 17 W Umatia.

Muller Agness W Mrs, r 315 N Cascade av.

"Hannah T Mrs, r 414 E Cache la Poudre.

It is our business to make men 100% efficient by means of scientific exercise, massage, diet, breathing. Our patrons say

DEICHMANN & DOUGLAS

Thanks to your order made in our factory.

Phone Main 1184

MUL

Thanks to your order made in our factory.

Phone Main 1184

Mulliway Walter B (Mrs Bertha), M. X, see also Missouri.

"Edward E H, r 511 N Cascade av.

"George W, elk Ranchman & Co, r 66 N W M C.

"Wm A (Mrs Laura), master mech Golden Cycle Mill, r 1715 Colorado.

Musick Emma, maid, b 315 E Cache la Poudre.

Munson James (Mrs Anna), stonemason, r 431 N Walnut.

"John C (Mrs Ursula), r 163 E 2d, El Paso.

"Reuben D, bartender, r 431 N Walkatch.

Roy, uppr El Paso Co Democrat.

Murrison Frances C, teacher, b 1130 N Institute.

"Margaret N (wid Alexander), r 1123 N Institute.

Merckle Arthur F, fireman, r 500 E Bijou.

Marie Adelia, b 320 Lincoln av.

Motelley Joseph (Mrs Jennie), drmr, b 319 E 2d, El Paso.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

"Charles H (Mrs Mary L), air instg C S & C D, r 435 S Arizona.

"Katherine W, r 220 N Cascade.

MacKinnon Maurice J, bookkeeper C M Ry, r 340 Midland, Colorado City.

Mullins David (Mrs Agness), bookkeeper C M Ry, r 840 Midland, Colorado City.

Mullins Bessie (Mrs Mary), painter, r 1125 S Weber.

"Charles A (Mrs Letta E), carp, r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

"Jesse Wilson, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.

Muller Agness, elc J H M., r 414 E Montana.
Good SHIRTS
$4, $10, $15.00

Gorton’s
113 E. Pike’s Peak Avenue
456 K. L. FOLK DIRECTORY CO. 1912

Netto Augustus, b. Union. Printers’ b. 1858.
Netteno, Elizabeth M. Upt, r. 331 S.

NEVINS
Charles E. S. (Mrs. Charles T. Neville), r. 310 S.

NEILL
Lawrence, r. 522 E. Pike’s Peak av.

NEUMAN
George M., r. 305 and 310 S. Nevada.

Neuman, see Newman.

Neuhausner, see also Nuebauer.

Nevada B. Copper Co., J. W. Yates sec. r. 18 E. Pike’s Peak bldg.

Nevada Gold Mining Co., L. J. Atkin sq. r. 201 S. Nevada.

Nevada, see also Nevada.


Neville David S. (Mrs. Jeanette H.), r. 118 E. Pike’s Peak av.

Neville, L. M., r. 512 E. San Miguel.

Neville, Mary E., r. 512 S. San Miguel.

Neville, Mary E., r. 512 S. San Miguel.

Nevins James W. (Mrs. Anna E.), c. 107 N. Tejon.

Nevins James W. and Mary E., seen 744 N. Paperback.

New Albert G. (Mrs. Margaret T.), r. 153 N. Tejon.

New Albert G. and Mrs. Albert G., r. 153 N. Tejon.

New Albert G., r. 153 N. Tejon.


New Albert G. and Mrs. Albert G., rt. 117 N. Tejon.

New Albert G., r. 153 N. Tejon.

New Albert G. and Mrs. Albert G., r. 117 N. Tejon.

New Albert G., r. 153 N. Tejon.

New Albert G. and Mrs. Albert G., r. 117 N. Tejon.

New Albert G., r. 153 N. Tejon.

New Albert G. and Mrs. Albert G., r. 117 N. Tejon.

New Albert G., r. 153 N. Tejon.

New Albert G. and Mrs. Albert G., r. 117 N. Tejon.

New Albert G., r. 153 N. Tejon.

New Albert G. and Mrs. Albert G., r. 117 N. Tejon.

New Albert G., r. 153 N. Tejon.

New Albert G. and Mrs. Albert G., r. 117 N. Tejon.

New Albert G., r. 153 N. Tejon.

New Albert G. and Mrs. Albert G., r. 117 N. Tejon.

New Albert G., r. 153 N. Tejon.

New Albert G. and Mrs. Albert G., r. 117 N. Tejon.

New Albert G., r. 153 N. Tejon.

New Albert G. and Mrs. Albert G., r. 117 N. Tejon.

New Albert G., r. 153 N. Tejon.

New Albert G. and Mrs. Albert G., r. 117 N. Tejon.

New Albert G., r. 153 N. Tejon.

New Albert G. and Mrs. Albert G., r. 117 N. Tejon.

New Albert G., r. 153 N. Tejon.

New Albert G. and Mrs. Albert G., r. 117 N. Tejon.

New Albert G., r. 153 N. Tejon.

New Albert G. and Mrs. Albert G., r. 117 N. Tejon.

New Albert G., r. 153 N. Tejon.

New Albert G. and Mrs. Albert G., r. 117 N. Tejon.

New Albert G., r. 153 N. Tejon.

New Albert G. and Mrs. Albert G., r. 117 N. Tejon.
THE SINTON DAIRY CO. Phone 482
Nichols David J (Mrs Carrie), r 929 E Costilla.
Edward E. (Mrs Grace S), pres R E Nichols & Realty Co, r 150 Grand av, Manitou.
Ella Mrs, r 527 N Tejon.
E E Hotel & Realty Co, E E Nichols pres, J C Holt sec and treas, propers Cliff House, Canon av cor Park, Manitou.
Florence, b 134 Grand av, Manitou.
Grace, b 116 Colorado av, Colo City.
Harry L. (Mrs S Rato), cond C S Ry, b 609 S Cascade av.
Henry L (Mrs Rachael), carp, r 25 E Boulder.
NICHOLS ISAAC S (Mrs Elizabeth D), Agr D R & R G R, 38 sw cor Washington, Colo City, r 110 Colorado av, Colo City.
James B (Mrs Genevieve), detective, r 313 N 8th, Colo City.
John A. (Mrs Mary M C, D J Flatt Plumbing & Heating Co), r 1514 Colorado av.
John L. teller Exch Natl Bank, b 705 N Nevada av.
J Carvel, cke C S L H & F Co, rms 18 W Kiowa.
V D Vernon, cke, b 23 E Boulder.
Kizer, chauffeur Sheets-Morley Grocery Co, b 1106 Washington. 
Lansing, b 426 Rosita av, Colo City.
Louie M, b 705 N Nevada av.
Martha A, b 21 E Boulder.
Robert W (Mrs Louisa), car rep C S & C C D Ry Shops, r 425 Rosita av, Colo City.
Roscoe (Mrs Berenice), r 312 Montez, Colo City.
Stanley E (Mrs Donella R), cke St Paso & C Co, r 110 N Prince.
Thomas, b 134 Ute av, Manitou.

Evening Telegraph
4 East Pike's Peak Avenue

R. L. POLK DIRECTORY CO. 1912
Nichols Willard S, aged 73, died Mar 17, 1911. "Wm P (Mrs Indiana), r 18 W 24, Irvyville.
Nichols A. Margarette, student, b 140 S Washak av.
Edward (Mrs Emma J), clk C M Ry, r 110 S Washakav, Colorado City.
Elizabeth, b 110 S Washak av.
Helen L, b 110 S Washak av.
Ida, b 119 Pueblo av.
Laura, b 119 Pueblo av.
Margaret J (won Frank H), b 412 E Huerfano.
Oslo L, attorn Lowell-Meservey Hlws Co, b 812 W Huerfano.
Nickel-Charles J (Mrs Alice; Broughton & Nelson), r 1033 Grant av, Colo City.
Marvin F (Mrs Maggie; Abbey Nickel & Thompson), r 927 Jefferson, Colo City.
Noah S, lab, b 110 Colorado av, Colo City.
Nickelson Clay, barber, rms 504 E St Vrain.
Wm S (Mrs Mollie), barber, r 301 E St Vrain.
Nickens John D, walter Alamo Hotel rms 12 E Coronado.
Nickerson Henry C, Craftsman G E Barton, b 1002 W Washak av.
Nichols Louis W (Mrs Harriet P), r 1st cor Dale, Nob Hill.
Nance Hilda L, dom 1728 Wood.
Niemann Henry F (Mrs Emma), r 144 Deer Path, Manitou.
Nisley Donald C, b 1115 Washington, Colo City.
Norton Eugene E, student, b 810 Vailamette av.
NIPONY GEORGE A, Real Estate and Sales, 21 Independence Bldg, Tel Main 1728, r 810 E Williamette av.
Jefferson (Mrs Susie W), phys 712 S Cascade av.
Schulze F, tranny Opera House, b 810 E Williamette av.
Nigh Hanz (Mrs Bessie A), driver SINTON DAIRY CO, r 810 E Moreno av.
Nickson Albert H, cke The Emporium, b 21 E Las Animas.

Goefried (Mrs Louise), bakers hlks U C Loeche, b 21 E Las Animas.
Nisbett, see also Nesbit.
Lucila Mary Mrs, r 7 15th.
Nissen Edward N (Mrs Cora B), baker, r 11 W Fountain.
Niswaga R (Mrs Jeannie), ins 19 First Natl Bank bldg, r 738 E Plate av.
Nivoch Leon (Mrs Doris), jewelers, r 403 N Weber.
Nixon Hilda C, clk Puffer & Tracy Merc Co, r 214 E Victoria.
Burton (Mrs Marcella), huckster, b 832 N Spruce.
Wm M (Mrs Myrtle), driver Davison Dairy, r 1768 S Five.
Noah Ellis, b 2504 Armstrong av.
Noble Charles E (Mrs Lydia W), miner, r 706 N Nevada av.
NOBLE EDWARD S (Mrs Margaret B), Prop Noble's Confectionery, finest Candies and Ice Cream, 131 N Tejon, Tel Main 203, r 115 N Washak av.
Parl (Mrs Bessie), lab, b 729 S Spruce.

Sell Repair Refinish Tune Polish Move Rent Exchange 500 N Tejon Pianos Furniture Repaired Refinished

The Piano Shop
Tel Main 1912
Noble James T (Mrs Stella), r 129 S Prospect.
Jesse W, assst post master Manitou P O, r 7 Midland av, Manitou.
Jesse, wid 705 N Nevada av, Manitou.
John O (Mrs Myrtle), r 115 N Washak av.
Margaret J (Mrs Bessie A), driver SINTON DAIRY CO, r 810 E Moreno av.
Nickerson Albert H, cke The Emporium, b 21 E Las Animas.

NOBLE'S CONFECTIONERY, K S Noble Pops, Chocolates and Ice Cream, 131 N Tejon, Tel Main 203.
Niswaga N (Mrs Cora B), baker, r 11 W Fountain.
Niswaga R (Mrs Jeannie), ins 19 First Natl Bank bldg, r 738 E Plate av.
Nivoch Leon (Mrs Doris), jewelers, r 403 N Weber.
Nixon Hilda C, clk Puffer & Tracy Merc Co, r 214 E Victoria.
Burton (Mrs Marcella), huckster, b 832 N Spruce.
Wm M (Mrs Myrtle), driver Davison Dairy, r 1768 S Five.
Noah Ellis, b 2504 Armstrong av.
Noble Charles E (Mrs Lydia W), miner, r 706 N Nevada av.
NOBLE EDWARD S (Mrs Margaret B), Prop Noble's Confectionery, finest Candies and Ice Cream, 131 N Tejon, Tel Main 203, r 115 N Washak av.
Parl (Mrs Bessie), lab, b 729 S Spruce.

Sell Repair Refinish Tune Polish Move Rent Exchange 500 N Tejon Pianos Furniture Repaired Refinished

The Piano Shop
Tel Main 1912
Noble James T (Mrs Stella), r 129 S Prospect.
Jesse W, assst post master Manitou P O, r 7 Midland av, Manitou.
Jesse, wid 705 N Nevada av, Manitou.
John O (Mrs Myrtle), r 115 N Washak av.
Margaret J (Mrs Bessie A), driver SINTON DAIRY CO, r 810 E Moreno av.
Nickerson Albert H, cke The Emporium, b 21 E Las Animas.

NOBLE'S CONFECTIONERY, K S Noble Pops, Chocolates and Ice Cream, 131 N Tejon, Tel Main 203.
Niswaga N (Mrs Cora B), baker, r 11 W Fountain.
Niswaga R (Mrs Jeannie), ins 19 First Natl Bank bldg, r 738 E Plate av.
Nivoch Leon (Mrs Doris), jewelers, r 403 N Weber.
Nixon Hilda C, clk Puffer & Tracy Merc Co, r 214 E Victoria.
Burton (Mrs Marcella), huckster, b 832 N Spruce.
Wm M (Mrs Myrtle), driver Davison Dairy, r 1768 S Five.
Noah Ellis, b 2504 Armstrong av.
Noble Charles E (Mrs Lydia W), miner, r 706 N Nevada av.
NOBLE EDWARD S (Mrs Margaret B), Prop Noble's Confectionery, finest Candies and Ice Cream, 131 N Tejon, Tel Main 203, r 115 N Washak av.
Parl (Mrs Bessie), lab, b 729 S Spruce.

Nicholson - 1912
The Pearl Laundry Co. Inc.

We Are Just As Thankful

for a small bundle as a large one. Each will receive the same thorough and careful attention. If we get the former it may in time grow to the latter by the satisfaction you will derive in wearing our laundered work.

15 W. BIJOU

PHONE MAIN 1085

The Laundry that Uses IVORY SOAP

Pearce John L. (Mrs Stella A), painter, r 408 E Saso Rafael.
Margaret Mrs. B, 606 Cascade av.
Mary J, b 511 Mesa rd.
Boone, wks Colo Spgs Laundry av, 419 W San Rafael.
Myrtle M, b 210 S El Paso.
Sarah C, (wid. George J), r 415 E Pikes peak av
Stella A, b 415 E Pikes peak av
Thomas H., driver Hemenway Gro Co, b 612 S Franklin.
Theresa W (Mrs Eliza), miner, r 322 S Grant.
Alexander B, miner, r 932 S Iowa av.
Garrett B, miner, r 612 S Sierra.

Pearce Elmer, r 105 W 1st, Iveywild.

George S, late C S & C C shop, b 1510 S Nevada av.

Pearl Maggie, r rear 303 S Cascade av.
Pearson, see also Peetsen, Person and Pearson

Albert C, music teacher, r 7 W Cache la Poudre.
Harry P., driver Hemenway Gro Co, r 415 W San Rafael.

Elmer, wks Colo Spgs Laundry av, 419 W San Rafael.

Evelyn L, b 1335 N Nevada av.

Wallace B, mach C M Ry, r 415 W San Rafael.

Walker R, miner, r 934 S Iowa av.

Marton Henry (Mrs Julian), lab Portland Mill, r 915 Lincoln av, Colo City.

Maud E, clerk, b 1630 N Delaware av.
Chris Pedersen

Contractor and Builder

Jobbing and Repair Work

Rear 20 East Bijou Street
Phone Main 1639

Pedersen Louis P. (Mrs. Wm.), b. 1856 W. Nevada Ave.
Peeler Lida F. (Mrs. John), b. 1856 W. Nevada Ave.
Peeler MERCER CO. THE
Pederson Louis P. (Mrs. Wm.), b. 1856 W. Nevada Ave.
Pederson Louis P. (Mrs. John), b. 1856 W. Nevada Ave.
Peeler Lida F. (Mrs. John), b. 1856 W. Nevada Ave.
Peeler MERCER CO. THE
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Phone Main 1639

Pedersen Louis P. (Mrs. Wm.), b. 1856 W. Nevada Ave.
Peeler Lida F. (Mrs. John), b. 1856 W. Nevada Ave.
Peeler MERCER CO. THE
Pederson Louis P. (Mrs. Wm.), b. 1856 W. Nevada Ave.
Pederson Louis P. (Mrs. John), b. 1856 W. Nevada Ave.
Peeler Lida F. (Mrs. John), b. 1856 W. Nevada Ave.
Peeler MERCER CO. THE

Chris Pedersen

Contractor and Builder

Jobbing and Repair Work

Rear 20 East Bijou Street
Phone Main 1639

Pedersen Louis P. (Mrs. Wm.), b. 1856 W. Nevada Ave.
Peeler Lida F. (Mrs. John), b. 1856 W. Nevada Ave.
Peeler MERCER CO. THE
Pederson Louis P. (Mrs. Wm.), b. 1856 W. Nevada Ave.
Pederson Louis P. (Mrs. John), b. 1856 W. Nevada Ave.
Peeler Lida F. (Mrs. John), b. 1856 W. Nevada Ave.
Peeler MERCER CO. THE

Chris Pedersen

Contractor and Builder

Jobbing and Repair Work

Rear 20 East Bijou Street
Phone Main 1639

Pedersen Louis P. (Mrs. Wm.), b. 1856 W. Nevada Ave.
Peeler Lida F. (Mrs. John), b. 1856 W. Nevada Ave.
Peeler MERCER CO. THE
Pederson Louis P. (Mrs. Wm.), b. 1856 W. Nevada Ave.
Pederson Louis P. (Mrs. John), b. 1856 W. Nevada Ave.
Peeler Lida F. (Mrs. John), b. 1856 W. Nevada Ave.
Peeler MERCER CO. THE

Chris Pedersen

Contractor and Builder

Jobbing and Repair Work

Rear 20 East Bijou Street
Phone Main 1639

Pedersen Louis P. (Mrs. Wm.), b. 1856 W. Nevada Ave.
Peeler Lida F. (Mrs. John), b. 1856 W. Nevada Ave.
Peeler MERCER CO. THE
Pederson Louis P. (Mrs. Wm.), b. 1856 W. Nevada Ave.
Pederson Louis P. (Mrs. John), b. 1856 W. Nevada Ave.
Peeler Lida F. (Mrs. John), b. 1856 W. Nevada Ave.
Peeler MERCER CO. THE
**COAL**

The El Paso Ice & Coal Co.
29 N. Tejon St.
Phones 46 and 91

**ICE**

POL.

444 POL.

**L. FOLK DIRECTORY CO.'S 1912**

**POSS**

Police Court, City Hall.
City Court, City Hall.
Department, City Hall.
Department Colo. City, City Hall.

**PUBLISHING**


Pollock, H. M. (Mrs. Luther), 20.12 N. 7th.

Pollock Charles A. (Mrs. Edith), 30 N. 7th.

Nome Hotel, Nome Hotel and Ute Avo.

Helen C. Mrs. O. P. O. b. 221 E. San Miguel.

John C. cte. b. 810 N. 7th, Manitou.

Pollock Joseph P. (Mrs. Ada), 10.18 Colorado av.

Wayne M. b. 10.18 Colorado av.

Polson, see Paulson.

Perry Benoist J. Mrs. ef. Goldings & Kirkwood, b. 20.3 W. Main.

George T. see and treat E. Monroe & Drug Co., b. 202 Main, N. Hill.

Harvey M. (Mrs. Susan M), cte. b. 805 Main, N. Hill.

Herbert N. b. 306 Main, N. Hill.

Johnson H. druggist, 220.16 Main, N. Hill.


POND & HEWITT (C E Pond, Daniel Hewitt), Real Estate, Insurance, Loomis, 122 Bennett Bldg. Tel Main 309.

Poole Harry (Mrs. Lula), rancher, 330 W. South St.

John L. (Mrs. Emma), rancher, 10.17 W. Colorado av.


Walker (Mrs. Jennie), carp, 26 W. Rio Grande.

Poole Bessie R. (Mrs Blanche), 11 S. 7th.

Frank P. (Mrs Bertha), fireman Rock Island Lines, 313 W. 24th.

Pooler Herbert H. (Mrs Clara O.), lab. b. 1717 N. Royal.

**POW**

Police Arnold T. (Mrs Reta J.), 231 S. Tejon av.

David A. attorney, b. 231 S. Wahsatch.

Nettie B. tel. op., b. 231 S. Wahsatch.


Pope H. carp, b. 11 S. Harlan.

Mildred, stenewt, b. McGregor Hall.

Samuel J. (Mrs Julia H.), b. 20 S. 7th.

Wm T. b. 6 W. Cheyenne rd.


Porges Adolph (Berlin Ladies' Tailor), 60 S. 7th.

Polphus Creek Mining Co, M A Norton, pros, 26 Michigan bldg.

Porter Alford J. b. 805 N. Weber.

Missel B. (Mrs Charles W.), rms b. 11 S. Nevada av.

Thomas J. clerk Colo. College, b. 7 Pelham pl.

Wm J. (Mrs. Mary J.), b. 1605 Colorado av.

Porterfield Alfred, rms b. 815 S. Weber.

Janet R. (Mrs Reta J.), b. 2333 Colorado av.

Jane L. b. 2100 N. 7th.

Wm R., miner, b. 2210 N. 7th.

Portland Cafe, Mrs E. McMonie, 20.12 Rutson av. Manitou.

PORTLAND GOLD MINING CO., F. G. Peck, T. F. B. Barnes and Sons, Sec. 300, Mining Exch Bldg. Tel Main 392 and 393.

Grocery, Fred C. Graves prop., 1010 Colorado av.

Mill, Portland Gold Mining Co.

Market, Colo. City.

Porterfield M. attorney, b. 211 N. 7th.

Rogers M. (Mrs Mary E.), carp, 211 N. Institute.

Roy E. b. 211 N. Institute.

Porterfield Wm. b. 25 S. 6th.

Flora C. (wid. Jean B.), b. 2 S. 6th.

Pay C. driver, b. 2 S. 6th.

Port Arthur, A. S. County Poor Farm.

Florence A. b. 1918 N. Tejon.

Jean J. (Mrs Theodore), b. 1813 S. Tejon.

**MOTORCYCLES**

17 East Kiowa Street
Colorado Springs, Colo.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR

dale Motorcycle

**POSTAL TELEGRAPH-CABLE**
Co. G. A. Probert, Mgr. 304 E. Pike's Peak av, Tel Main 99.

**POTTER, THOMAS G. (Mrs Cora)**

Motorcycles, Bicycles, El Paso Springs, Colo.

**FINE CUTLERY AND MECHANICS' TOOLS**

**COORS GOLDEN BEER**

IN KEG AND BOTTLE

GEO. F. GEIGER MER. CO., Agents

**PHONE WEST 4**

**W. L. Lucas Sporting Goods Co.**

Bicycle and Repairs, Cutlery and Knives

190 S. Tejon St.

**PHONE MAN 590**

**POST OFFICE, A J Strachan Postmaster.**

210 S. Tejon, City Ass't Postmaster.

203-209 Pike's Peak av.

**POST OFFICE, COLORADO CITY, John F. (Mrs. Petaline Fernau) Postmaster.**

419 Colorado av.

**POST OFFICE, MANITOU, John L. (Mrs. Cora) Postmaster.**

4 miles n. of City.

**POST OFFICE BLDG, John L. Postmaster.**

211 Manitou av.

**POST OFFICE View, A J. Kelly Postmaster, 6 miles n. of City.**

**POST OFFICE BUILDING (See Independence Building).**

**POST OFFICE PHARMACY, J. P. Wood Proprietor, Drug, Toilet Articles, Cigars, Soda and Ice Cream, Photograpnhs and Records, Shoes, Cameras and Supplies, Printing and Developing for Amateurs, 417 Colorado av, Colo. City, Tels Bell 35, Home 95.**

**Office Stations A. 119 E. Fonta, No 2. 833 S. Tejon, No 3. 404 Colorado av. No 4. 338 S. Nevada.**

**PORTLAND GOLD MINING CO.**

F. G. Peck Pres., T. F. B. Barnes and Sons, Sec., 300, Mining Exchange Building, Tel Main 302 and 303.

**GRAND SELECTION OF SUNDRIES**

DEALER IN

Motorcycles, Bicycles
17 East Kiowa Street
Colorado Springs, Colo.

**F. G. GEIGER MER. CO., Agents**

**PHONE WEST 4**

**POW**

Charles M. (Mrs Mary E.), 2nd hand from 1018 Colorado av, b 2211 W. Pike's Peak av.

Charles W. (Mrs Dullos), rms 412 S. Tejon.

Dorsey H. b. 1902 Lincoln av.

Edward F. (Mrs Mary S. E.), tmstr 213 E. Pike S. Yampa.

Ernest L. (Mrs D.,) b. 214 W. Yampa.

Frank H. (Mrs Flora), b. 712 E. 7th.

Grace M. music teacher, 722 W. Pike's Peak av.

John A. b. 1133 N. Prospect.

Lawrence V. (Mrs Bertha), farmer Hose Co No 1, b 912 E. Kiowa.

Louis H. b. 412 S. Tejon.

Louis, janitor M. W. of A. Santa- torium.

Nelle L. stenewt, b. 1322 Lincoln av.

Roger, dr. Smith Packing Co, b. 712 E. Kiowa.

Sara (wid James T), dom 116 E.

**POTTER, THOMAS G. (Mrs Cora)**

Motorcycles and Bicycles, 17 East Kiowa Street.

**FULL LINE OF SUNDRIES**

FIRST CLASS REPAIRING

W. L. Lucas Sporting Goods Co.

'COORS GOLDEN BEER'

IN KEG AND BOTTLE

GEORGE F. GEIGER MERCHANT CO., Agents

PHONE WEST 4
Automobile Painting a Speciality

R. J. GARRY

131 S. Tejon
Phone 859
Evening Telegraph TO DAY'S NEWS TO DAY
4 East Pike's Peak Avenue
THE REED INVESTMENT CO.

(Western Securities)
Irrigated Bonds, Farm Loans, Orchard Tracts, Irrigated Lands

Offices: Reed Building

Reed Arthur C., treasurer, r 420 W Pike's Peak av.
Reed James A., aged 51, died April 19,
Reed James C. (Mrs Alice R.), 238 Canton, Colo. City.
Reed Jay J., junior, r 238 Canton, Colo. City.
Reed J. C., junior, r 505 E Monroe av., Manitou.
Reed J. C. (Mrs Alice R.), 238 Canton, Colo. City.
Reed J. C. (Mrs Anna), 215 S Cascade av., Colorado Springs.
Reed J. C. (Mrs George E.), 920 S Nevada av., Manitou.
Reeves, see also Reeves.

THE G. W. BLAKE AUTO CO., INC.
STORAGE—REPAIRS—SUPPLIES
13-15 N. Nevada Ave.
Phone Main 7615

WEAVER CYCLE AND SUPPLY COMPANY
12-14 E. Main St.
Phone Main 1042
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John M</td>
<td>21 E Place</td>
<td>Mrs Gertrude R</td>
<td>Nurse, Grocer, Tailor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUBSTANCES

COAL

The El Paso Ice & Coal Co.

29 N. Tejon St.
Phones: 46 and 91

ROB

Robbitt, Mabel A., miner, b. 38 E Telluride av, Colo City.

Maurice G., b. 38 E Telluride av, Colo City.

Walter G., Freeman D & R G Ry, b. 38 E Telluride av, Colo City.

Wm J. (Mrs Morey) Riker, b. 1814 R G Ry, Colo City.

Robbins Anna R. (wid Daniel), b. 808 S Prospect.

A. M. cheats Markell
del Motor Co, 230 S Tejon.

ROBBINS BERTRAM, Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings, 26-32 S Tejon, Tel Main 54, 216 W Huerfano, Tel Main 88.

Block, 300 S Tejon.

ROBBINS CHARLES D. (Mrs Laura K.; Xander & Robbins), b. 317N Spruce.

Dena M. (wid James) H., b. 834 S Vine.

Edward L., b. 324 N Institute.

Eva (wid Henry H.), b. 300 E Huerfano.

Francis M. Popcorn vender Huerfano, b. 324 E Huerfano.

Frank (Mrs Ella G.), c/o, 743 E Columbus.

Freeman L. (Mrs Anna S.), b. 324 N Institute.

Goldi, b. 312 N 15th.

Hall, 30 S Tejon.

(Solid \\dav (Mrs Darly), b. 223 W Huerfano.

Deacon B. & Bower, market, Acoma Hotel.

(Tomlson, Mrs Emma, c/o, 3rd Jefferson, Colo City.

Rofie, see also Roper.

(Brown, David M. (Mrs Martha A.), janitor Robbitt Natl Bank Bldg, b. 406 E St Vrain.

Frank L., asl Central Transfer Co, 424 E St Vrain.

H Thomas (Mrs Doris) Johnson, laiter Johnsons, w 4th ave., b. 14th ave.

Robb David B. (Mrs Jessie), asl 15 Carpenter ar, b. 104 Colorado av.

Robb, see also Roby.

Charles (Mrs Martha), foreman D & C Rly, b. 36 E Telluride av, Colo City.

Ritter Alfred Jr.

Ritter, Vice-President.

The Everhart, c/o, 435 S Nevada av, b. 315 Cimarron.

Kester, b. 315 Cimarron.

Smith, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Aquino, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Knowlton, Mrs Laura, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Brock, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Brown, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Sweet, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Elliott, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.

Dilts, b. 324 S Nevada av.
ST STEPHENS PROTESTANT
Episcopal Church, Rev A N Taft Rector, James Strachan Treasurer, 601 N Tejon.

ST STEPHENS SCHOOL, Boarding School for Boys, Rev Gibson Bell Head Master, Austin Bluffs, Tel Main 1945.

St Thomas Gold Mining Co, R. Mackenzie sec, 211 Mining Exchange.

Salerno Frank, r 2402 Wood A v.

Salerno Win, waiter, r 19 A St Cascade.

Salerno Andy, miner, b Curtis P. O.

Salerno Caroline, teacher, Whitaker School, b 206 Colorado Ave, Colo City.

Salcedo John, driver City Package Delivery.

Salvation Army Hall, 1/2 St Cascade.

Sangree Enzio, barber, Logan Montana.

Sanderson Andrew (Mrs Mary A), teacher. 315 Exchequer Bldg.

Sanderson Mrs (Mrs Alice L), r 222 W Kiowa.

Sandusky Walter, driver, 111 W Vrain.

Sandusky Wm, waiter, Mrs Cora Cafe.

Sandwich Edna, driver, 414 S Cascade.

Sandtson Addie, maid, 525 Mesa rd.

Sandtson Mary J (wid Lewis J), r 237 W Colorado.

Sands Sherman B, waiter, McRae Cafe, r 333 E Kiowa.

Sanum Maud V, r 229 Center.

Walter W, aged 34, died Dec 27, 1925.

Sanuelson Robert C (Mrs Julia R), attorney.

Sanuelson Esther, teacher, Washington School.

Sanuelson Olivia, maid.

Sand Maria C (wid August), b 615 E St Vrain.

Sanford Sarah, maid.

Sanford James F (Mrs Emma D), lawyer.

Sanford James W (Mrs Ethel D), druggist.

Sanford Otto, confectioner.

Professor Ethel (Mrs Ethel D), druggist.

Sanford James F (Mrs Emma D), lawyer.

Sanford James W (Mrs Ethel D), druggist.

Santana Juanita, r 215 E Paso.

Sanderson Mrs, secretary, Natl Biscuit Co, 15 W Kiowa.

Sanderson Mrs (Mrs Helen N), janitor.

Sander Carlos, gardener.

Sander's Mrs, Mrs Land Clock Sanitarium.

Sanderson Albert V, student, r 1312 Washington Ave.

Sanderson Mrs (Mrs Clara D), r 1312 Washington Ave.

Sanderson Mrs (Mrs Clara D), r 1312 Washington Ave.

Sandoval, general agent.

Sandberg Alma E, r 1724 Park Ave.

Sanders Mary S, Mrs Land Clock Sanitarium.

Sander's Alton and Estate, 215 E Paso.

Sandersons Alton, r 216 E Paso, r 401 N Cascade.

Sanders Mrs (Mrs Clara D), r 1312 Washington Ave.

Sanderson Mrs (Mrs Clara D), r 1312 Washington Ave.

Sanderson Mrs (Mrs Clara D), r 1312 Washington Ave.

Sanderson Mrs (Mrs Clara D), r 1312 Washington Ave.

Sanford Otto, confectioner.

Sanford James F (Mrs Emma D), lawyer.

Sanford James W (Mrs Ethel D), druggist.

Sanford Otto, confectioner.

Sanford Mrs (Mrs Clara D), r 1312 Washington Ave.

Sandoval, general agent.
SCHROEDER Gustave W. (Schroeder & Bezon), r 312 Colorado av, Colo City, Tel West 96.
Hon. Francis, r 312 Colo. av, b 614 W Weber.
Sarah (wid Annie), nurse, r 312 Colo. av, b 614 W Weber.
Cora H. (Mrs Sadie E), real estate, r 312 Colo. av, b 614 W Weber.

SCOFIELD'S RESTAURANT
WM. SCOFIELD, Propr.
CLEAN, SANITARY COOKING. NO COMEBACKS
PUBLIC WASH ROOMS AND TOILETS
123-125 E Huerfano

SCOGENS, Sarah, maid 207 N Weber.
Scoles James J (Mrs Olive), fireman, r 511 E Kiowa.
Scott Augie R (wid Mina), r 311 E Weber.

SCHWARTZ & BRAUN (Martin D. Schwartz, Milton Braun), Proprs
Kentucky Family Liquor House, Wholesale and Retail Liquors and Cigars, 306-300 E Colorado av, Colo City, F O Box 268, Tea Wells 36 and Prime E Colo City.
Schwartz Henry H (Mrs Lena), &m, r 625 E Moreno av.
Schwartz Robert J (Mrs Clara), baker, r 921 N Valles Wash.
Schwartz Richard, r 921 N Valles Wash
Schweikhardt Lena (wid Theodore), r 921 N Valles Wash.
Schweikhardt Wm F (Mrs Effie L), bookkeeper, r 213 Jackson, Colo City.

PHOENIX LIVERY & TRANSFER CO
ALL NIGHT-SERVING DRIVERS MADE AT REASONABLE RATES
W. O. DRENNAN, Propr.

SCOFIELD'S RESTAURANT
WM. SCOFIELD, Propr.
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
CLEAN, SANITARY COOKING. NO COMEBACKS
PUBLIC WASH ROOMS AND TOILETS
123-125 E Huerfano

SCHWARTZ & BRAUN (Martin D. Schwartz, Milton Braun), Proprs
Kentucky Family Liquor House, Wholesale and Retail Liquors and Cigars, 306-300 E Colorado av, Colo City, F O Box 268, Tea Wells 36 and Prime E Colo City.
Schwartz Henry H (Mrs Lena), &m, r 625 E Moreno av.
Schwartz Robert J (Mrs Clara), baker, r 921 N Valles Wash.
Schweikhardt Lena (wid Theodore), r 921 N Valles Wash.
Schweikhardt Wm F (Mrs Effie L), bookkeeper, r 213 Jackson, Colo City.
Scout Roy, steno, b 205 E St Vrain.
Jane E (Mrs Virginia R), b 205 E St Vrain.
John T, r 200 E Vrain.
George W, r 200 E Nevada.
George W, r 200 E Nevada.
Jack T (Mrs Virginia H), r 200 E Nevada.

Burgess
S FANCY BAKERY GOODS
112-114 N. Tejon Street
S

Security P ex Ins Co Of
Pueblo Springs, Colo. City and Manitou Directory.

Have Your Little Ones Photographed As You See Them At Home
By

AMATEUR FINISHING
SEARS
CHILDREN'S ARTIST

103 E Huerfano

The Haigler Realty Co.
CITY PROPERTY
313-314-315 Burns Bldg.
Phone Main 1119
Sherman and Sherman


THE G. W. BLAKE AUTO CO., INC.

Storage-Repair-Supplies

13-15 N. Nevada Ave.

Phone Main 765
SLOCUM SLY HARLEY
SLOCY CLAUDE
SLOATI- DANIEL 0 (Mrs Jennie), carp
SLAUGHTER HALL \~tW A C~i'::
SLAVEN
".
"I

SLADE
SLOCUM W F (Mrs Mary G), 428 N Franklin.
SLAYTON
SMITH CLYDE
SMITH CLYDE PAYNE (Mrs Eleanor D), Deputy City Clerk, r 114 N 5th, Manitou.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Eliza A), lab C 5 908 Colorado av, Colo City.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Anna R), r 522 W KIowa.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Eliza A), lab C 5 908 Colorado av, Colo City,
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Anna R), r 522 W KIowa.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Eliza A), lab C 5 908 Colorado av, Colo City.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Anna R), r 522 W KIowa.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Eliza A), lab C 5 908 Colorado av, Colo City.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Anna R), r 522 W KIowa.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Eliza A), lab C 5 908 Colorado av, Colo City.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Anna R), r 522 W KIowa.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Eliza A), lab C 5 908 Colorado av, Colo City.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Anna R), r 522 W KIowa.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Eliza A), lab C 5 908 Colorado av, Colo City.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Anna R), r 522 W KIowa.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Eliza A), lab C 5 908 Colorado av, Colo City.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Anna R), r 522 W KIowa.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Eliza A), lab C 5 908 Colorado av, Colo City.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Anna R), r 522 W KIowa.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Eliza A), lab C 5 908 Colorado av, Colo City.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Anna R), r 522 W KIowa.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Eliza A), lab C 5 908 Colorado av, Colo City.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Anna R), r 522 W KIowa.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Eliza A), lab C 5 908 Colorado av, Colo City.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Anna R), r 522 W KIowa.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Eliza A), lab C 5 908 Colorado av, Colo City.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Anna R), r 522 W KIowa.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Eliza A), lab C 5 908 Colorado av, Colo City.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Anna R), r 522 W KIowa.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Eliza A), lab C 5 908 Colorado av, Colo City.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Anna R), r 522 W KIowa.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Eliza A), lab C 5 908 Colorado av, Colo City.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Anna R), r 522 W KIowa.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Eliza A), lab C 5 908 Colorado av, Colo City.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Anna R), r 522 W KIowa.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Eliza A), lab C 5 908 Colorado av, Colo City.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Anna R), r 522 W KIowa.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Eliza A), lab C 5 908 Colorado av, Colo City.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Anna R), r 522 W KIowa.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Eliza A), lab C 5 908 Colorado av, Colo City.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Anna R), r 522 W KIowa.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Eliza A), lab C 5 908 Colorado av, Colo City.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Anna R), r 522 W KIowa.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Eliza A), lab C 5 908 Colorado av, Colo City.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Anna R), r 522 W KIowa.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Eliza A), lab C 5 908 Colorado av, Colo City.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Anna R), r 522 W KIowa.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Eliza A), lab C 5 908 Colorado av, Colo City.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Anna R), r 522 W KIowa.
SMITH CHARLES PAYNE (Mrs Eliza A), lab C 5 908 Colorado av, Colo City.
Colo, Smith

SMITH, Geo (Mrs Carrie), h 631 N Cascade av.

SMITH, Frank, h 632 S Tejon.

SMITH, Frank (Mrs Margaret), h b 632 S Tejon.

SMITH, George W (Mrs Bessie), h 215 S El Paso.

SMITH, Hattie, h b 215 S El Paso.
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SOUTH

Southe Murray E (Mrs E Blanche),
Sourd James
Soutar 498

Glenna T, H

" Isaac.

H

Mary Mrs,
Hdeo,
Sanitary
C S

tava avo

Court

Line

switchman
Phone

Isl'ad

Flora R, dl'e::.smkr l'ear 513

Royer.

"Weymar), }"ull Line 807 S Royer.

S Nevada av.

Wm B,

Dale),

C Dade),

Ehuet',; Ellis

S Tejon.

S Nevada avo

111 Conejos B), r 1617

11.1 Conejos B), r 1617

11.1 Conejos B), r 1617

" Wesley C, driver F

C HUJ)
L.

107,l1sebanto

S.nk Bid..

Spaulding Hotel, 13lsmn,

l-'ama C, driver F

Prospect.

Gertrude

Frank, messl',

E B.

b 136 E

ostopath 104;;:1

Goodw

Mora Phon. Mat. lJtl T

Typew;lr!l

The

Wm A

1408

Colradoav.
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"The
Star Printing Co.

PERCIVAL C. CREWS

Printing of Every Description
329 South Tejon Street

Phone Main 887

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Star Printing Co.

STAR ROOMING HOUSE THE
Mauley & White Propra, Elegant
Located, 1169 S Tejon, Tel Main 2276

Starke: Joseph, lab U S R & Co, r 329
Hagerman, Colo City.

Starke: Joseph, lab U S R & Co, r 329
Hagerman, Colo City.

Starke: Joseph

STAR ROOMING HOUSE THE
Mauley & White Propra, Elegant
Located, 1169 S Tejon, Tel Main 2276

Starke: Joseph, lab U S R & Co, r 329
Hagerman, Colo City.

Stanley Zella E, tel opr M S T & T Co,
b 327 N Weber.

B & D (Charles Stanley, Charles
Davis), propers Kansas Grocery, 325
Manitou av, Manitou.

Starry Charles, carp C M Ry.

Stanton Arthur A (Mrs Myrtle), r 223
N 16th.

Stanton Iowa (Mrs May K), millman,
515 Eribch, Colo City.

Kate N, b 228 Beacon, Roswell.

Michael J (Mrs Sadie M), eng, r 228
Beacon, Roswell.

William O (Mrs May K), mach C G
Strange Co, a 516 W Kiowa.

Stephanie Anna Mm, r near 442 E Kiowa
Stapley Edward B (Mrs Julia N),
lab, r 9 W Clarnon.

Simpson James K (Mrs Sarah E), r 144
Washington av, Manitou.

Staple Little M, carp Goldings & Kirk-
wood, b 425 W San Rafael.

Nancy (Mrs Joseph W), r 428 W San
Rafael.

Willis B, lab, r 428 W San Rafael.

THE G. W. BLAKE AUTO CO, INC.
STOREAGE—REPAIRS—SUPPLIES
1315 N. Nevada Ave.

Phone Main 7655

STARK Marion F (Mrs Lima S), vice-
prexy Utah Ice & Storage Co, r 425
Richland av.

Paul (Mrs Mary), lab, r 718 N Pine.

Thomas (Mrs Ella J), live stock,
301 W Elm St, tel 725.

Stark WM C (Mrs Mary A), r 614 N Nevada av, Tel Main 765.

Starke Weather Royal K, removed to Den-
ver, Colo.

Starke, see also Starck.

Edgar jr (Mrs Lillie), grocer 1021 E
Platte av, r 725 S same.

Eben, b 725 S Platte av.

Howard, driver Roof Candy Co, b 725
E Platte av.

Tina J (Mrs Mattie), 725 E Platte av.

Star, see also Starck.

Bell (Mrs John), r 121 W Castile.

Barbara M, opr Home Tel Co, b 816
Osuna av, 125 W Del Norte.

Chenice (Mrs Audrey), uzr Griers Hotel.

Cornelsen A (Mrs Lucinda C), r 816
Rodus av, Colo City.

James (Mrs Susan), r 1018 Jeff-
erson, Colo City.

James Jr, lab, r 1018 Jefferson, Colo
City.

King Gold Mining Co, WM Lloyd
sec, 117 E Pike's Peak av.

Storms, also Starck.

STARRETT CLYDE L (Starrett &
Zittel), Police Magistrate City Hall.

STARRETT EDGAR C (Starrett &
Snider), 28 N Nevada av, Tel Main
304, r 512 E Weber.

Mary A, b 818 N Nevada av.

STARRETT & SNIDER (E C Star-
rett & Snider), Editors and
Mgrs El Paso County Democrat
ave, 1169 S Tejon, Tel Main 2276.

Starrett & Zittel (E C Star-
rett & Zittel), Elec & Engrs, Rm 4,
1366 Pacific Bldg.

STARRETT & ZITTEL (Clyde L
Starrett, Carl Zittel), Attorneys-at-
Law, 1169 S Tejon, Tel Main 2276.

STEADMAN CLEMENT (Herbert A
& Wife), Executors, Rm 4, 1366
Pacific Bldg.

STEADMAN CLEMENT (Herbert A
& Wife), Executors, Rm 4, 1366
Pacific Bldg.

STEAKLEY C. W, see also Starrett.

 stars, see also Starck.

Charles W (Mrs Hazel B), foreman,
828 N Spruce.

Leander C (Mrs Susan B), carp, r
828 N Spruce.

Steck Fred W (Mrs Ola), chauffeur,
111 E Jefferson.

Stevenson Charles A (Mrs Isabelle M),
stat The Piano Shop, r 1118 E
Utah.

Inez A, mrs James A, r 818 E Utah.

Mabel, b 1118 E Utah.

Steinbrue Brune U (Mrs Emma E), r,
1028 Washington av.

Carlos C, agt, r 532 E Bijou.

Smith (Mr Mrs Edna), driver Foster
& Hotchkiss, r 105 W Rio Grande.

George S, student, r 834 Colorado.

Henry D, b 1325 Wood av.

Tanner, 1327 N Nevada av.

Schoen, Foster M Marsis prin, 220 E
Del Norte.

Wesley S (Mr Mrs Matilda H), cond C
Mrs Ry, r 1204 Colorado av.

Sears, see also Starck.

Charles J, carp, b 324 W Mill.

Guy W, elev opr Ansler Hotel, b 324
W Mill.

Thomas E (Mrs Cora E), lab, r 324
W Mill.

Walk (Mrs Mary), r 317 Cameron av.

Will I (Mrs Birtie), trimr Diamond
Pep Co, r 10 W Rio Grande.

Steff Joseph (Mrs Wilma), mach C S
& P Co, r 28 N Pine.

Mullin, b 22 N Pine.

Cintia M, r 332 S Pine.

Steff Daniel (Mrs Helen), r 534
Erliah, Colo City.

Curtis C (Mrs Laura), r 540 Erliah,
Colo City.
When you want good Beer insist on Coors. Keg or Bottles.

**The Fred S. Tucker Furniture Co.**

**HOUSE FURNISHERS**

Cabinet Makers, Upholsterers, Shade Makers, Furniture Finishers and Furniture Packer

**Prompt Service and Satisfaction Guaranteed**

**Office and Salesrooms**

106-108 S. Tejon St. 
Colorado Springs

Tucker Frederick J Jr, b 1815 N Nevada av, r 801 Nevada av. 
"Zettie, aunt Colo Spgs Public Library, b 1844 N Nevada.

**When you want good Beer insist on Coors. Keg or Bottles.**

**GEO. F. GEIGER MER. CO.**

PHONE W 7+
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"Zettie, aunt Colo Spgs Public Library, b 1844 N Nevada.
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Collections

Telephones Main 461 and 462

Giles Mercantile Agency

50-58 Independence Bldg.
Valvanos Antione (Mrs Penelope), miner, r Pike View.

Wm, miner, r Pike View.

Valder Sophia, dom Blockner Sanatorium.

Valentine Clifford F (Mrs Elsie), clk Sunnys Brae, r 1st & Monument, Nol Hill.

Valley Thomas, porter Alvin Perrine, rns 312 Colorado av, Colo City.

Valle Julius (Mrs Rose), mgr Colorado Springs Touring & Tascab Can, r 410 E Kiowa.

Valline John (Mrs Robie), removed to Cripple Creek, Colo.

Vander William C, r 116 E Main.

Vander Grace C, r 39 N Nevada.

Vander John, carp, b 19 E El Paso.

Vander Shadrack, r 122 W Las Animas.

Vander Alice E, b 719 N Nevada.

Vander Alice E, b 719 N Nevada.

VANDER BOTTLE GEORGE (Mrs Elizabeth B) Vanatta & Dolph, r 547 E Platte av, Colo City.

VANDERGILDE C W Dolph, Lawyer, 304-306 Colorado Blvd, Tel Main 614.

Vander Leona H, b 610 S El Paso.

Vandervile Alice E, b 719 N Nevada.

Vander Alice E, b 719 N Nevada.

VANDER ENNIE NADICOLAS (Mrs Lilly) Architect 203 Hogan, r 330 N Main.

Vander William C, r 116 E Main.

Vander C W Dolph, Lawyer, 304-306 Colorado Blvd, Tel Main 614.

Vander Alice E, b 719 N Nevada.

Vander Alice E, b 719 N Nevada.

Vander Alice E, b 719 N Nevada.

Vander Alice E, b 719 N Nevada.

Vander Alice E, b 719 N Nevada.

Vander Alice E, b 719 N Nevada.

Vander Alice E, b 719 N Nevada.

Vander Alice E, b 719 N Nevada.

Vander Alice E, b 719 N Nevada.

Vander Alice E, b 719 N Nevada.

Vander Alice E, b 719 N Nevada.

Vander Alice E, b 719 N Nevada.

Vander Alice E, b 719 N Nevada.

Vander Alice E, b 719 N Nevada.

Vander Alice E, b 719 N Nevada.

Vander Alice E, b 719 N Nevada.

Van Bartholomew E, b 610 S Weber.

Van Bissel I Mrs, r 335 E Weber.

Van Blumenau T D Ale, b 610 S Weber.

Van Blumenau T D Ale, b 610 S Weber.

Van Blumenau T D Ale, b 610 S Weber.

Van Blumenau T D Ale, b 610 S Weber.

Van Cristine E by, b 122 W Las Animas.

Van Dols Jan, r 301 W Colorado, r 519 N Main.

Van der Leona H, b 610 S El Paso.

Van der Leona H, b 610 S El Paso.

Van der Leona H, b 610 S El Paso.

Van der Leona H, b 610 S El Paso.
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Van der Leona H, b 610 S El Paso.

Van der Leona H, b 610 S El Paso.

Van der Leona H, b 610 S El Paso.

Van der Leona H, b 610 S El Paso.

Van der Leona H, b 610 S El Paso.

Van der Leona H, b 610 S El Paso.

Van der Leona H, b 610 S El Paso.

Van der Leona H, b 610 S El Paso.

Van der Leona H, b 610 S El Paso.

Van der Leona H, b 610 S El Paso.

Van der Leona H, b 610 S El Paso.

Van der Leona H, b 610 S El Paso.

Van der Leona H, b 610 S El Paso.

Van der Leona H, b 610 S El Paso.

Van der Leona H, b 610 S El Paso.

Van der Leona H, b 610 S El Paso.

Van der Leona H, b 610 S El Paso.

Van der Leona H, b 610 S El Paso.

Van der Leona H, b 610 S El Paso.

Van der Leona H, b 610 S El Paso.
Wade’s Ranch, 3 miles sw of Vcr, nth Adele

George R, b Union Printers’ Home. ley

Albert, Sarah, b 335 W 13-1, 5 N. Nevada
Tel Main 1535.

Evans, b 329 N El Paso.

Roy (Mrs Julia), wegnman, b Papeton.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.

Waldron Dana U, r 1802 N Nevada.
Wallin Tinie, cook

Wallack Ellen E (wid Frank), b 1416

Wallace Kate (wid Jkt), foreman, 1435 N Cascade av.

Walnut Theodore (Mrs Elizabeth), expm, 816 N Corona.

Wednesday, see Wansley.

Wals, see also Welsh and Welsh.

Ata Muns. rns 112 E Dale.

Anna E. stonc, 513 S Tejon.

Dan, b 16 E Cimarron.

Edromg W (Mrs Nellie E), carp, 513 S Tejon.

Ellen, b 1231 N Cascade av.

Gertrude, exits Oriole Grove Co., b 28 Washington av, Colorado City.

Helena, b 513 S Tejon.

John S.然后再, C M By, 28 Washington av, Colorado City.

Mary, b 1401 Colinda av, Colorado City.

Mary B, Yedor Napoleon.

Michael, eng C M By, 28 Wash­

ton av, Colorado City.

Norris (Mrs Florence), yelman

Union Ice & Coal Co, 399

Conejo.

Nelle C, 515 W Williamette av.

Sueygo, b 513 S Tejon.

Walthen Luke (wid Frank), 10235 N Corona.

Walter, see also Walter.

Carl (Mrs Selma), housekeeper 425 S Tejon.

Charles T (Mrs Anna D), b 612

N Corona.

Laura M, b 612 N Corona.

Margaret, rns 239 El Paso.

Marriott Light, memb Belhel Hospital.

David, rns 105 E Verdiel av.

David, lab, b 1124 S Weber.

Fred, b 513 N Cascade.

Harriette, dcm 1415 N Cascade av.

Mary (wid Jacob), r 906 W Huerfan.

Walton Bertha, 20 W Colorado.

Walton Clara, b 46 W Colorado.

Walton David, b 20 W Colorado.

Wampler Edward, b 828 N Dodo.

Wampler Alvah, b 1907 N Colorado.

Wampler, see also Waltr.

Wampler Fred, b 22 N Colorado.

Wampler, see also Wampo.

Wamless Alexander A (Mrs Ella), grocer, 476 S Prospect.

William L. (Mrs Henry), r 1517 S Weber.

Wanless Lora, with William B, Bonbright & Co, b 1517 S Weber.

Wangham, see also Wangam.

ward Bridge T (wid John), b Pitts­

bury Hotel, Manitou.

Carrie I, b 626 E Boudier.

Earl U, lab, b 1017 S Weber.

Emmet E Mrs Ella, trav agt,

rns 107 S Nevada av.

Francis A (wid John H), r rear

9 S Washington.

Wangler C Albert, b 24 W Cos.

Cleen M (Mrs Grace), mstr Di­

mand Fuel Co, r 10 W Costilla.

Marion B (Mrs Clara E), driver

in Smith Storage & Transit Co,

r 12 W Costilla.

Wamless Thomas, b 917 N Castle av.

Wandell Amy A, b 217 E Castle ln.

Lillie C (wid Hiram V), r 1619 N Tejon.
COAL
The El Paso Ice & Coal Co.
29 N. Tejon St.
Phones 46 and 91

W. I. Lucas Sporting Goods Co.
Bicycles and Repairs. Cutlery and Saws
110 N. Tejon St.
Phone Main 999

WEB
Colin Springs, Colo. City and Manitou Directors

WEB
Colin Springs, Colo. City and Manitou Directors

WEB
Colin Springs, Colo. City and Manitou Directors

WEB
Colin Springs, Colo. City and Manitou Directors

WEB
Colin Springs, Colo. City and Manitou Directors

WEB
Colin Springs, Colo. City and Manitou Directors

WEB
Colin Springs, Colo. City and Manitou Directors

WEB
Colin Springs, Colo. City and Manitou Directors
THE G. W. BLAKE AUTO CO. INC.
STORAGE-REPAIRS-SUPPLIES
13-15 N. Nevada Ave.
Phone Main 765
The National Real Estate Journal

The National Real Estate Journal has created a decided stir in real estate circles. It has been widely read, widely quoted and widely talked about by real estate men everywhere.

It has, by virtue of being the official organ of the National Association of Real Estate Exchanges, assumed its position of leadership in the real estate field, and is rapidly establishing its reputation for progressiveness and for filling its pages with the best, most interesting, entertaining and valuable information pertaining to the real estate profession.

The National Real Estate Journal is a real estate institution. If you read it this year, you will want it next year, and the year after.

The subscription price is $1.00 for the year—for 12 big, hearty, helpful numbers. Better send your dollar right now.

Postponing your subscription may be postponing your profits.

R. L. POLK & CO., Publishers
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

R. L. POLK DIRECTORY CO.
Colorado Springs, Colorado City and Manitou
CITY DIRECTORY
Vol. 1912 IX

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Copyright Secured 1912)

Names Appearing under Headings Marked Thus (*) are inserted only by Special Contract

NOTE—The name Colorado City or Manitou follows after the business addresses of all parties located in those cities. All others are located in Colorado Springs.

ABSTRACTS OF LAND TITLES
Colorado Title & Trust Co., 129 E Pike's Peak Ave.
El Paso County Abstract & Title Guaranty Co., 129 E Pike's Peak
Security Abstract & Title Co., Basement Court House.

ACADEMIES AND SCHOOLS.
See page 28.

ACCOUNTANTS.
Baker John H (Certified Public Accountant), 414-415 Exch. Natl Bank Bldg. (See below.)

Audits Investigations Systems
Financial Reports Financial Statements

JOHN H. BAKER
Certified Public Accountant
Fellow Member of the Colorado Society of Certified Public Accountants
Fellow Member of the American Association of Public Accountants
414-415 Exchange National Bank Bldg
Tel. Main 42
Colorado Springs, Colo.

WEBER CYCLE and SUPPLY COMPANY
Automobile Accessories Best Equipped
VULCANIZING PLANT in the city
APPLE ORCHARDS.
Paul G. W. Orchard Co. The, 318 Eurns Bldg.

ARCHITECTS.
Barber T. P., 201 N. Nevada Bldg.
Barwt G. E., 313 E. Hagerman Bldg.
Byron O. M., 213 E. Hagerman Bldg.
Douglas & Hetherington, 16 N. Gazette Bldg.
Gulen L. F., 180 N. Cascade Ave.
MacLaren & Thomas, 221-223 Hagerman Bldg.
Van Den Arend Nicolaas, 203 Hagerman Bldg.

ART GOODS.
Whitney & Grimwood, 20 N. Tejon

ART NEEDLE WORK.
Carrington Hilda E., 24 E. Dale
Hughes C. B., 29 N. Tejon
Hunt & Van Nee, 11 N. Tejon
Leif Josephine Mrs., 28 E. Bijou
Roberston S. A., 421 E. Kiowa
Warner & Danner, 74 E. Pike's Peak

ARTISTS.
Academy of Fine Arts, 209 De Graff Bldg.
Bunbridge Margaret, 222 Monroe
Coa Signs Art Studio, 22 E. Bijou
Craig Charles E., El Paso Bldg.
Sudgen S. C., 127 S. Tejon
Garth G. M., 253 E. Tejon
Jewell Emily, 10 W. Mill
Johnson Grace D., 212 E. Boulder
McClure J., 127 Hagerman Bldg.
Moeller Otto, 225 S. Cedar
Shelton L. T., 1225 N. Tejon
Woodmanall H. E., 217 N. Tejon
Zimmerman Ella A., 23 E. Bijou

ARTISTS—DESIGNING.
Howard Engraving Co., 97 E. Kiowa

ASSAYS.
Bernhard Philip, 217 W. Huerfano
Woodward E. C., 86 E. Kiowa

ASYLUMS, HOSPITALS, ETC.
See page 59.

ATHLETIC ACADEMY.
Moyer's Athletic Academy, 9-10 E. Paso Bldg.

ATHLETICS.
Moyer's Athletic Academy, 9-10 E. Paso Bldg.
**SCOFIELD'S RESTAURANT**

**Clean Sanitary Cooking No Comebacks**

PUBLIC WASH ROOMS AND TOILETS—123-125 E. Huerfano

**BAKERY**

**District 2: S. 10th**

**Bakers and Confectioners—Cont’d**

Ballew Metca, 100 E Bijou.

Burgess W N., 123-125 N Tejon.

Chicago Bakery & Restaurant, 1015 S Tejon.

Chick Miller, 407 S Tejon.

Colorado Springs Bakery, 829 E Will.

Ferri J R., 1000 N Institute.

Goldschmidt, 1 M., 1091 W Walsworth av.

Gougler Catering Co, 320 N Tejon.

Home Bakery, 419 E Platte av.

Manitou Bakery, 129 Canon av, Manitou.

Miller Arthur, 5805 Colorado av, Colo City.

Park Bakery Co, 214 S Tejon.

Phipps Dining Room & Bakery, 107-111 E Bijou.

Richard W E, 343 Colorado av, Colo City.

Redenzon & Co, 1122 Colorado av, Colo City.

Royal Bakery The, 339 S Tejon.

Slocomb D W, 717 S Weber.

Star Bakery Co, 417-419 S Tejon.

**BAKERY GOODS.**

Burgess W N., 113-114 N Tejon.

**BANKS AND RANKERS**

Assurance Savings & Loan Assn, 115 E Pike’s Peak av.

Bank of Manitou, 117 Manitou av, Manitou.


Colorado Springs National Bank, 415 N Tejon.

Colorado Title & Trust Co, 119 S Pike’s Peak av.

El Paso National Bank, Pike’s Peak av, cor Tejon.

Exchange National Bank, Tejon sw cor Pike’s Peak av.


First National Bank of Colorado City, 415 Colorado av, Colo City.

**BARBERS.**

Amicono Falta, 120 N Nevada av.

Antlers Barber Shop, Antlers Hotel.

Barlett J A, Acacia Hotel.

Bright M B, 2605 S Tejon.

Campbell C, 123 S Tejon.

Campbell O, 6855 Colorado av, Colo City.

**BARBERS—SUPPLIES.**

Campbell J C, 123 S Tejon.

**BASEBALL GOODS.**

Garrett Jno W., 7 E Huerfano.


**BASKETS—FANCY.**

Burgess W N., 123-125 N Tejon.


**BATHS.**

(See also Barbers.)

Antlers Health Bath Dept, Antlers.

Antlers Turkish Baths, 4 E Bijou.

**DEICHMANN & DOUGLAS**

Trunks to your order made in our factory

**PHONE MANUFACTURED CO.**

**BAKERY.**

Burgess W N., 123-125 N Tejon.

Electro-Thermostats, 124 S Tejon.

Manitou Bath House, Soda Springs Park, Manitou.

**MOOREFIELD'S STEAM BATHS**

The, 9415 N Tejon. (See below.)

When you Think Baths, Think

**MOOREFIELD'S STEAM BATHS**

201-12 North Tejon Street

For Rheumatism, Lumbago and All Kindred Ailments, For a

Sweat Bath it cannot be Exceeded. If you will try

it once you will always patronize it

**PHONE.**

**PRICES—**

SINGLE BATH $1.00, (FOR 15 M.) SINGLE MASSAGE WITHOUT BATHS $1.25, 3 BATHS AND MASSAGE $1.90

Hours, Ladies 9 a. m. to 2 p.m. Gentlemen 2 p.m. to 9 p. m. Or Any Time

By Appointment Day or Night

A L. GRISWOLD, Mgr.

**BATHS—TURKISH.**

Antlers Turkish Baths, 14 E Bijou.

**BEER AGENTS.**

(See Brewers’ Agents.)

**BEER—WHOLESALE.**

Geiger Geo F Mercantile Co, 606 Washington av. (See below.)

Coors Golden Beer for Purity and Quality. Keg and Bottle.

**Geo. F. Geiger Mer. Co.**

Auto Truck Service. Phone W. 4

602 Washington Ave, Colorado City, Colo.

**BICYCLE REPAIRERS.**


Neatherdouse John, 7 S Cascade av.

Potter T G, 17 E Kiowa.

Redd S W, 109 E Cache la Poudre.

Stratton Motor Co, 110 E Huerfano.

**BICYCLE LIVERIES.**


**BICYCLES AND BICYCLE SUPPLIES.**

Barlett & Herndon, 8 E Kiowa, Colorado Springs Cycle Co, 224 N Tejon.

**BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.**

Tiger’s Bicycle Shop, 110 E Huerfano.

**FRESH BUTTER CHURNED DAILY**

Phone Your Order Main 1184
Good GLOVES
$7.50 down to $1.00
the Fair

113 E. Pike's Peak Avenue

Gortons

135x184

CITIES DIRECTORY PUBLISHER.

Drabington

Carnegie

Jordan

Voss Charles,

O'Gonnan

Garrett

Lyons.

Pike's Peak Billiard

Meyer

Butcher D Y Drug

McCloskey

Daut

Independence g.

Pike's Peak av.

Hotel.

W

Alvarado

Directory Co.

Hill's Clothes Shop,

3 rd E.

Knapp F.

Taff C A.,

200 mining Exc. Bldg.

Woodside &

Klöwn.

CLAY—FRONT.

Square Deal Gravel and Sand Co.,

38 Midland Bldk.

CLAIRNERS—CLOTHES.

Ardale The,

238 N Tejon.

Anglin

W.

Lyons.

N Tejon.

Champlin and M & G Tailors,

403 S Tejon.

Corrin J.

336 N Tejon.

 Feature P H, 218 N Tejon and Mani- ton.

Rt Paso Cleaning and Tailoring Co.,

10 E. Klawa.

Songmader J H.

14 N Nevada av.

Eyster D T.

10 E.

Klawa.

Fleming

1 M Mrs.,

134 E. Cacharras.

Hill's Clothes Shop,

454 Colorado av.

1 Colorado City.

K C Clensm,

138 S Nevada av.

Lovem Louis.

173 Colorado av.

Colorado City.

E B.

R.

1 Colorado City.

Superior Dyeing & Cleaning Co.,

129 S Colorado av.

Voigt J.

J 7.

N Cascade av.

Yernarn J W.

17 E.

Bijon.

CLOAKS AND SUITS.

Giddings & Kirkwood,

201-203 N Tejon.

Kehrmann & Co.,

114-116 S Tejon.

Peters Mercantile Co. The,

126 S Tejon.

Snider S R.

130 E.

Bijon.

DRAIZE & FRIENDMAN CLOTHING CO.

Bolos Michael.

Hahn Daniel.

22 E.

Huerfano.

Drake.

Friedman Clothing Co. The,

23 N Tejon.

Gano-Dowen Co.,

102 N Tejon.

Golfers Nathan.

10 E.

Huerfano.

Gortons.

113 E.

Pike's Peak av.

Hill's Cleaning Co. S S av.

Keattmann Co.

134-136 S Tejon.

Sanford F N.

67 Independence Bldg.

Sawyer S P.

459 Huerfano.

Taff C A.,

200 mining Exc. Bldg.

Woodside &

Klöwn.

CLAY—FRONT.

Square Deal Gravel and Sand Co.,

38 Midland Bldk.

CLAIRNERS—CLOTHES.

Ardale The,

238 N Tejon.

Anglin

W.

Lyons.

N Tejon.

Champlin and M & G Tailors,

403 S Tejon.

Corrin J.

336 N Tejon.

 Feature P H, 218 N Tejon and Mani- ton.

Rt Paso Cleaning and Tailoring Co.,

10 E. Klawa.

Songmader J H.

14 N Nevada av.

Eyster D T.

10 E.

Klawa.

Fleming

1 M Mrs.,

134 E. Cacharras.

Hill's Clothes Shop,

454 Colorado av.

1 Colorado City.

K C Clensm,

138 S Nevada av.

Lovem Louis.

173 Colorado av.

Colorado City.

E B.

R.

1 Colorado City.

Superior Dyeing & Cleaning Co.,

129 S Colorado av.

Voigt J.

J 7.

N Cascade av.

Yernarn J W.

17 E.

Bijon.

CLOAKS AND SUITS.

Giddings & Kirkwood,

201-203 N Tejon.

Kehrmann & Co.,

114-116 S Tejon.

Peters Mercantile Co. The,

126 S Tejon.

Snider S R.

130 E.

Bijon.

DRAIZE & FRIENDMAN CLOTHING CO.

Bolos Michael.

Hahn Daniel.

22 E.

Huerfano.

Drake.

Friedman Clothing Co. The,

23 N Tejon.

Gano-Dowen Co.,

102 N Tejon.

Golfers Nathan.

10 E.

Huerfano.

Gortons.

113 E.

Pike's Peak av.

Hill's Cleaning Co. S S av.

Keattmann Co.

134-136 S Tejon.

Sanford F N.

67 Independence Bldg.

Sawyer S P.

459 Huerfano.

Taff C A.,

200 mining Exc. Bldg.

Woodside &

Klöwn.

CLAY—FRONT.

Square Deal Gravel and Sand Co.,

38 Midland Bldk.

CLAIRNERS—CLOTHES.

Ardale The,

238 N Tejon.

Anglin

W.

Lyons.

N Tejon.

Champlin and M & G Tailors,

403 S Tejon.

Corrin J.

336 N Tejon.

 Feature P H, 218 N Tejon and Mani- ton.

Rt Paso Cleaning and Tailoring Co.,

10 E. Klawa.

Songmader J H.

14 N Nevada av.

Eyster D T.

10 E.

Klawa.

Fleming

1 M Mrs.,

134 E. Cacharras.

Hill's Clothes Shop,

454 Colorado av.

1 Colorado City.

K C Clensm,

138 S Nevada av.

Lovem Louis.

173 Colorado av.

Colorado City.

E B.

R.

1 Colorado City.

Superior Dyeing & Cleaning Co.,

129 S Colorado av.

Voigt J.

J 7.

N Cascade av.

Yernarn J W.

17 E.

Bijon.

CLOAKS AND SUITS.

Giddings & Kirkwood,

201-203 N Tejon.

Kehrmann & Co.,

114-116 S Tejon.

Peters Mercantile Co. The,

126 S Tejon.

Snider S R.

130 E.

Bijon.

DRAIZE & FRIENDMAN CLOTHING CO.

Bolos Michael.

Hahn Daniel.

22 E.

Huerfano.

Drake.

Friedman Clothing Co. The,

23 N Tejon.

Gano-Dowen Co.,

102 N Tejon.

Golfers Nathan.

10 E.

Huerfano.

Gortons.

113 E.

Pike's Peak av.

Hill's Cleaning Co. S S av.

Keattmann Co.

134-136 S Tejon.

Sanford F N.

67 Independence Bldg.

Sawyer S P.

459 Huerfano.

Taff C A.,

200 mining Exc. Bldg.

Woodside &

Klöwn.

CLAY—FRONT.

Square Deal Gravel and Sand Co.,

38 Midland Bldk.

CLAIRNERS—CLOTHES.

Ardale The,

238 N Tejon.

Anglin

W.

Lyons.

N Tejon.

Champlin and M & G Tailors,

403 S Tejon.

Corrin J.

336 N Tejon.

 Feature P H, 218 N Tejon and Mani- ton.

Rt Paso Cleaning and Tailoring Co.,

10 E. Klawa.

Songmader J H.

14 N Nevada av.

Eyster D T.

10 E.

Klawa.

Fleming

1 M Mrs.,

134 E. Cacharras.

Hill's Clothes Shop,

454 Colorado av.

1 Colorado City.

K C Clensm,

138 S Nevada av.

Lovem Louis.

173 Colorado av.

Colorado City.

E B.

R.

1 Colorado City.

Superior Dyeing & Cleaning Co.,

129 S Colorado av.

Voigt J.

J 7.

N Cascade av.

Yernarn J W.

17 E.

Bijon.

CLOAKS AND SUITS.

Giddings & Kirkwood,

201-203 N Tejon.

Kehrmann & Co.,

114-116 S Tejon.

Peters Mercantile Co. The,

126 S Tejon.

Snider S R.

130 E.

Bijon.

DRAIZE & FRIENDMAN CLOTHING CO.

Bolos Michael.

Hahn Daniel.

22 E.

Huerfano.

Drake.

Friedman Clothing Co. The,

23 N Tejon.

Gano-Dowen Co.,

102 N Tejon.

Golfers Nathan.

10 E.

Huerfano.

Gortons.

113 E.

Pike's Peak av.

Hill's Cleaning Co. S S av.

Keattmann Co.

134-136 S Tejon.

Sanford F N.

67 Independence Bldg.

Sawyer S P.

459 Huerfano.
The Sinton Dairy Co.

Milk, Cream, Butter and Buttermilk

419 S. El Paso


ODD CUMING ACADEMIES

Majestic Dancing Academy, 9 E Bijou.

*CITIES SERVICE.*

Quick Service Co., 13 E Platte av.

DENTISTS.

Bachus K. L., 710 East Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Baker & Delaney, 722 East Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Bartlett W. L., 15 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Burton Isaac, 205 Hagerman Bldg.
Chamberlain G. C. & A. D., 12 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Denny C. A., 1 Robbins Bldg.
Downs C. A., 603 East Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Ellison W. M., 616 East Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Fleming T. B., 316 S Tejon.
Finnegan H. S., 603 Colorado av.

THE G. W. BLAKE AUTO CO. INC.

STORAGE—REPAIRS—SUPPLIES

13-15 N. Nevada Ave. Phone Main 765

THE WEAVER CYCLE AND SUPPLY COMPANY

13-15 N. Nevada Ave. Phone Main 1000


Daily Delivery

LOCK IN F, 612 East Nat'l Bank
McDonald J. L., 9 Barnes Bldg.
McKay F. S., 700 East Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Nelson Elna, 205 Colorado Bldg.

Sinton W. R., 700 East Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Sinton & Flora, 700 East Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Smith J. A., 328 S Tejon.
Walker J. S., 700 East Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Wells W. S., 720 East Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Wilson G. V., 710 East Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Ziegler G. O., 431 N Nevada av.

Giddings & McMillan Co., 1312-13 S Tejon.
Perry L. M. and A. D., 12 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dressmakers.

Anderson Ada, 209 N Tejon.
Bennett R. P., 215 E Crane.

Dressmakers.

Anderson Ada, 209 N Tejon.
Bennett R. P., 215 E Crane.
**DRUGSTORES—Cont’d.**

**Butcher D Y Drug Co,** 134 E Pike’s Peak av.
City Drug Store, 511 Colorado av, Colo City.
**Colorado Springs Drug Co,** 101 S Tejon.
Colombo Drug Co, 30 S Tejon.
Creighton B B, 208 Manitou av, Manitou.
**Elk Drug Co,** 202 E Pike’s Peak av.
El Paso Drug Co, 121 E Huerfano.
Gillaspv Drug Co, 15 E Huerfano.
Godfrey R T L, 965 Colorado av, Colo City.
Gutmann P L, 134 N Tejon.
**Healey-Arcularis Drug Co,** 21 S Tejon.
Holmes Drug & Chemical Co, 705 S Tejon.
Ingvalstad’s Pharmacy, 1304 Colorado av.
Korsmeyer Drug Co, 16 E Pike’s Peak av.
Lemon Drug Co, 106 Canon av and Ruxton cor Manitou av, Manitou.
Macy’s Pharmacy, 201 S Tejon.
Meyers W F, 4358 Colorado av, Colo City.
**Monroe D E & Freytag Drug Co,** 118 N Tejon.
**Murray Drug Co,** 812 N Tejon.
Murray’s Bijou Pharmacy, 412 W Bijou.
Murray’s East Side Pharmacy, 330 N Institute.
**Monaco Drug Co,** 199 E Fontanero.
**Opera House Drug Co,** 18 N Tejon.
**Paris Drug Co The, Platte av cor E Tejon.
**People’s Pharmacy Co,** 127 E Huerfano.
Phillips-Smith Drug Co, 217 S Tejon.
Pike’s Peak Pharmacy Co, 115 E Pike’s Peak av.
Post Office Pharmacy, 417 Colorado av, Colo City.
Prompi Pharmacy Co, 1 W Huerfano.
**Robinson Drug Co The,** 102 E Pike’s Peak av.
South End Pharmacy Co, 431 S Tejon.
Sun Drug Co, 109 E Pike’s Peak av.
West Side Pharmacy, 731 W Huerfano.

**Dry Goods and Notions.**

**Colorado Springs Dry Goods Co,** 120 S Tejon.
Giddings & Kirkwood, 101-103 N Tejon.
Golds Albert, 213 Colorado av.
Heath-Avill Dry Goods Co, 111 S Tejon.
Hibbard C A & C, 17 S Tejon.
**New York Store Co,** 18 E Huerfano.
**Pelta Mere Co The,** 126 S Tejon.
Taylor C D, 300-302 Colorado av, Colo City.

**Dyers and Cleaners.**

Acacia The, 218 N Tejon and Main.
Couture P H, 218 N Tejon and Main.
K C Cleaners, 128 S Nevada av.
Miller A F, 16 E KIowa.
Perkins J H, 715 S Cascade av.
**Stock Louis, 32-35 E KIowa.
Superior Dyeing & Cleaning Co, 199 S Tejon.

**Electric Charging Station.**

Blake G W Auto Co, 13-15 N Nevada av.

**Electric Lamps and Fixtures.**

Craftwood Shops, El Paso boul 13 miles east of 2d St., Manitou.

**Electric Light and Power Companies.**

Broadmoor. Electric Light Plant, 9 Lake Circle, Broadmoor.
Central Mexico Light & Power Co, 420 Hagerman Bldg.
Grand Junction E G & Mig Co, 301 Mining Exch Bldg.
Guanajuato Power & Electric Co, 420 Hagerman Bldg.
Lamar Electric & Heating Co, 412 Mining Exch Bldg.
Laramie Electric Co, 412 Mining Exch Bldg.
Las Animas Electric Co, 127 E Pike’s Peak av.
Michigan Power Co The, 400 Hagerman Bldg.

**Electrical Apparatus and Supplies.**

Baty Electric Co, 12 E Bijou.
Nock & Garside

MACHINISTS

And Manufacturers of
Hydraulic, Electric,
Belt Power, Hand, Car-
riage and Sidewalk

ELEVATORS

1844-50 Wazee St.

Telephone Main 664

DENVER - COLORADO

Brewster J H, 5152 Colorado av, Colorado Springs
Brooks Electric Co, 28 E Kiowa
Central Electric Co, 205 S Tejon
Manitou Electric Supply Co, 225 Manitou av, Manitou
New York Electric Co, 112 E Pike's Peak av
Standard Electric Co, 5 E Bijou
Western Electric Co, 100 Canon av, Manitou

*ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS.
Armstrong J R, 303 Colorado Bldg
Baty Electric Co, 13 E Bijou
Brooks Electric Co, 28 E Kiowa
Ford Electric Co, 222 N Royer
New York Electric Co, 112 E Pike's Peak av

*ELECTRO PLATERS.
Dodge Manufacturing Co, 15 S Cascade av

ELECTRICIANS.
Baty Electric Co, 13 E Bijou
Brooks Electric Co, 28 E Kiowa
Ford Electric Co, 222 N Royer
New York Electric Co, 112 E Pike's Peak av

ELEVATORS—ALL KINDS.
Nock & Garside, 1844-50 Wazee St, Denver

Paul Auto Co.

22-24 N. Nevada Ave.

Telephone 2214

Sells the Kissell, Overland and Apperson Cars
**COLORADO CITY GARAGE**

HAMEL & LOVE, Proprietors

### Automobile, Motorcycle and Bicycle Storage, Repairing and Supplies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>206-208</td>
<td>Progressor Furniture Co</td>
<td>906-908 Colorado Ave, Colorado City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-208</td>
<td>Tucker Fred S Furniture Co</td>
<td>906-908 Colorado Ave, Colorado City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-208</td>
<td>Furniture Packers</td>
<td>Lieberman &amp; Kaspich, Independence Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-208</td>
<td>Red Line Transfer &amp; Storage Co</td>
<td>907 S Nevada Av, Colorado City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-208</td>
<td>Tucker Fred S Furniture Co</td>
<td>906-908 Colorado Ave, Colorado City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

R. J. GARRY

131 S Tejon
Phone 859

**AUTOMOBILE PAINTING**

Specialty

**RANCHES AND LIVE STOCK**

Manitou Burro Line
Phone Manitou 32
Look for this sign when in Manitou

Manitou Livery and Transfer Company
Manitou, Colorado

Office, 227 Manitou Avenue

Phone Manitou 9

A. B. Hutchinson

Nemer Bros., 37 N Cascade Av.
Peck J W, rear 117 S Tejon.
Peterson & Rankin, 121 E Bijou.
Pioneer Livery & Transfer Co., 372
Manitou Av, Manitou.

Automobile Painting a Specialty

R. J. GARRY

131 S Tejon Phone 859

Use Your Good Sense When Purchasing Goods in Eat

The HEMENWAY GROCERY CO.

127 South Tejon, Manitou Springs Phone Manitou 5

LINOLEUM.


LIGNOTYPES.

Jodylin Lignotypes, rear 17 S Cascade.

LIQUOR DEALERS.

(See also Saloons: also Wines and Liqueurs.)

LIVE STOCK DEALERS.

Dreman W O, Post Office Bldg, Manitou.

Larson C, 121 S Nevada Av.

New Live Stock Co The, 109 S Cascade.

LIVERY, SALE, FEED AND BOARDING STABLES.

(See also Corrals.)

Alamo Livy, 19 E Cucharras.

Atterbury & Perkey, 701 Colorado Av, Colo City.

Bowerman Joseph, 15 W Cucharras.

Bryant F B, 11 N Cascade Ave.

Buster J M, rear 329 N Nevada Av.

Colorado City Livy, 438 Colorado Av, Colo City.

Dreman & Jones, 400 Manitou Av, Manitou.

El Paso Stables, 9 N Cascade Av.

Kentucky Stables, 121 E Bijou.

Kentucky Stables, 411 N Cascade Av.

Kronk Stable & Boarding Stables, 9 N Cascade Av.

Manitou Livery & Transfer Co., 227
Manitou Av, Manitou.

Robinson H A, 246 S Tejon.

San Rafael Saddle & Boarding Stables, 217 S San Rafael.

West Side Livy & City Stock Yards, 602 W Huerfano.

A. B. Hutchinson J. L, Columbia

Neuer Bros, 27
Kenyon Kentucky
Colorado City Livery, El Paso Stables, 9 N Drennan

Bowden Joseph, IS W Alamo Livery,

Arterburn

Lackey R

Drennan W

(See LIVERY, SALE, FEED, AND BOARDING STABLES.

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN WHEN IN MANITOU

Manitou Livery and Transfer Company
Manitou, Colorado

Office, 227 Manitou Avenue
Phone Manitou 9

A. B. Hutchinson

Nemer Bros., 37 N Cascade Av.
Peck J W, rear 117 S Tejon.
Peterson & Rankin, 121 E Bijou.
Pioneer Livery & Transfer Co., 372
Manitou Av, Manitou.

Automobile Painting a Specialty

R. J. GARRY

131 S Tejon Phone 859

COAL

The ElPaso Ice & Coal Co.
28 E Tejon St. Phone 46 and 51

MACHINISTS.

(See also Founders and Machinists.)

Bunstead Frank F Co, rear 13 E Pike's Peak Av.

Green W E, 18 Postoffice Pl.

Modern Steel & Iron Works, 923

Hays Av.

Nock & Garlade, 1844-1895 Wazee.

Tayteigen & Parham, rear 13 E Pike's Peak Av.

MAILING AND ADDRESSING.

Mills T L, 118 N Nevada Av.


MAMOLDS.

Hiltbrand J D, 1294 N Tejon.

MANICURES.

Bethbaham Anna Mrs, 27 E Kiowa.

Houghton Anna M, 311 N Tejon.

Shaw Tol, Parcells, 29 N Cascade Av.

Vawters Marion, S S Tejon.

MANTELS AND GRATES.


MANTELS AND TILES.

Van Brigg Pottery, 1135 Glen cor.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS.

Hugger J M, 801 Nevada.

Huntley Max I, 1004 Pike's Peak Av.

McClintock Sales Co, 80 Midland Av.

MAP PUBLISHERS.


Sawyer & Garlin, 404-411 Huerfano Bldg.

MARKET GARDENERS.

Feith Charles, 118 Park Av.

Graf A F, 1106 Colorado Av, Colo City.

Hanson Alfred, 422 W San Miguel.

Morrow W L, 85 W Bijou.

Pleasen F C, 606 Cheyenne Rd.

Powell Bros, 9 N Roys.

Richardson F M, 1348 S Tejon.

PIONEER LIVERY & TRANSFER CO.

ALL SIGHT-SEEING DRIVES MADE AT REASONABLE RATES.

W. O. DRENNAN, Proprietor.

372 Manitou Ave, Manitou

Phone Manitou 20
**I. PERSONAL ADVERTISEMENTS**

**Theatre Advertisements**

- **Baker Theatre**
- **American Theatre**
- **Johnson Theatre**
- **Ward Theatre**
- **Floral Theatre**
- **El Capitan Theatre**

**Business Advertisements**

- **Baker Oil Company**
- **American Oil Company**
- **Johnson Oil Company**
- **Ward Oil Company**
- **Floral Oil Company**
- **El Capitan Oil Company**

**Other Advertisements**

- **Theatre Supplies**
- **Theatre Equipment**
- **Theatre Lighting**
- **Theatre Tickets**
- **Theatre Management**
- **Theatre Owners**
- **Theatre Actors**
- **Theatre Directors**
- **Theatre Producers**
- **Theatre Managers**

**II. BUSINESS ADVERTISEMENTS**

**Oil Refineries**

- Baker Oil Company
- American Oil Company
- Johnson Oil Company
- Ward Oil Company
- Floral Oil Company
- El Capitan Oil Company

**Other Businesses**

- **Baker Block**
- **American Block**
- **Johnson Block**
- **Ward Block**
- **Floral Block**
- **El Capitan Block**

**Advertisements for Schools**

- **Baker High School**
- **American High School**
- **Johnson High School**
- **Ward High School**
- **Floral High School**
- **El Capitan High School**

**Advertisements for Hospitals**

- **Baker General Hospital**
- **American General Hospital**
- **Johnson General Hospital**
- **Ward General Hospital**
- **Floral General Hospital**
- **El Capitan General Hospital**

**Advertisements for Universities**

- **Baker University**
- **American University**
- **Johnson University**
- **Ward University**
- **Floral University**
- **El Capitan University**

**Advertisements for Colleges**

- **Baker College**
- **American College**
- **Johnson College**
- **Ward College**
- **Floral College**
- **El Capitan College**

**Advertisements for Trade Schools**

- **Baker Trade School**
- **American Trade School**
- **Johnson Trade School**
- **Ward Trade School**
- **Floral Trade School**
- **El Capitan Trade School**
**Gorton's**

Good UNDERWEAR

$10.00 down to $1.00

113 E. Pike's Peak Avenue

**-costume**

604 Ready to Wear K. L. FOLK DIRECTORY CO., 1922

**Salvage Department**

Barbara Mrs., 266 S. Tejon, Manitou.

**Restaurants—Cont'd.**

Drake Melissa Mrs., 105 Ruthven av., Manitou.

Edgington Cafe Ths., 116-120 Canon av., Manitou.

Gough Catering Co., 202 N. Tejon.

Harris W. W., 5 S. 6th, Colo. City.

Harry Eating House, Santa Fe Deport.

Horns Cafe, 221-25, N. Tejon.

Hue. Cafe, 168 Ruthven av., Manitou.

Jim Lee, 205 E. Hurfano.

McCarron's Cafe, 71 W. Huerfano.


McMae Restaurant, 101 S. Pike's Peak.

Martin Alexander, 37 E. Huerfano.

Martin E. A., 121-2 S. Huerfano.

Miller Elizabeth Mrs., 143 Ruthven av., Manitou.


New Maple Cafe, 444 E. Pike's Peak.

New York Restaurant, 211 S. Tejon.

Nye Bill Restaurant, 12 E. Huerfano.

W. D. NYE, Proprietor

**BILLS NYE RESTAURANT**

**STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS**

12 EAST HUERFANO STREET

**OPEN DAY and NIGHT**

Park Bakery Co., 214 N. Tejon.

Pike's Dining Room & Bakery, 100-111 E. Bijou.

Portland Cafe, 141 Ruthven av., Manitou.

Reichelt G. F., 207 Manitou av., Manitou.

Rocha J. R., 118 E. Cocharras.

Rohrhea M. E. Mrs., 190 E. Cocharras.

Robinson Virginia Mrs., 190 W. Huerfano.

Rutson Cafe, 107 Ruthven av., Manitou.

Sadikie Restaurant, 103 S. Tejon.

Santa Fe Hotel & Restaurant, 248 E. Huerfano.

Scott's Restaurant, 123-125 E. Huerfano.

Silver Grill Cafe, 106 E. Pike's Peak.

**Phone Main 901**

Colorado Springs, Colo.

**Collections**

Telephone Maj 461 and 462
Central Business College, 18-20 S Tejon.

 STOCK EXCHANGE.
Colorado Springs Mining Stock Ann., lobing Mining Exch Bldg.

 STOCKS AND BONDS.
Bootburb William P & Co, 401 Min-Exch.
Sun Realty Co, 35/4 N Tejon.
Williamson W W, 48-49 First Natl Bank Bldg.

 STONE--BUILDING.
Wholesale.
Slocum E A, 409 Mining Exch Bldg.

 STORAGE--AUTOMOBILES.
Pepel Automobile Co, 23-24 N Nevada.

 STORAGE--COLD.
El Paso Ice & Coal Co, 29 N Tejon.
Union Ice & Coal Co, 105 W Vermijo av and 5 N Tejon.

 STORAGE WAREHOUSES.
El Paso Ice & Coal Co, 29 N Tejon.
Miller J M, 105 S Nevada av.
Viker's Peak Transfer & Storage Co, 125 1/2 E Pike's Peak av.
Red Line Transfer & Storage Co, 17 S Nevada av.
Smith C W Storage & Transfer Co, 12 E Kiowa.

 UNION--REIC.
Benton Byron, 126 Exchange pl.
Pedenren Chris, rear 20 E Bijou.

 STORE MFRS.
Progressive Stove & Furnace Co 109 S 24, Colo City.

 STOVE REPAIRERS.
Craven & Duff, rear 116 E Huerfano.
Lester & Robbins, rear 107 E Kiowa.
Tiger W, 125 E Huerfano.

Otto's poultry by Mervin T O., 
Central Business College, 18-20 S Tejon.
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Pepel Automobile Co, 23-24 N Nevada.

 STORAGE--COLD.
El Paso Ice & Coal Co, 29 N Tejon.
Union Ice & Coal Co, 105 W Vermijo av and 5 N Tejon.

 STORAGE WAREHOUSES.
El Paso Ice & Coal Co, 29 N Tejon.
Miller J M, 105 S Nevada av.
Viker's Peak Transfer & Storage Co, 125 1/2 E Pike's Peak av.
Red Line Transfer & Storage Co, 17 S Nevada av.
Smith C W Storage & Transfer Co, 12 E Kiowa.

 UNION--REIC.
Benton Byron, 126 Exchange pl.
Pedenren Chris, rear 20 E Bijou.

 STORE MFRS.
Progressive Stove & Furnace Co 109 S 24, Colo City.

 STOVE REPAIRERS.
Craven & Duff, rear 116 E Huerfano.
Lester & Robbins, rear 107 E Kiowa.
Tiger W, 125 E Huerfano.

Otto's poultry by Mervin T O., 
Central Business College, 18-20 S Tejon.
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Colorado Springs Mining Stock Ann., lobing Mining Exch Bldg.

 STOCKS AND BONDS.
Bootburb William P & Co, 401 Min-Exch.
Sun Realty Co, 35/4 N Tejon.
Williamson W W, 48-49 First Natl Bank Bldg.

 STONE--BUILDING.
Wholesale.
Slocum E A, 409 Mining Exch Bldg.

 STORAGE--AUTOMOBILES.
Pepel Automobile Co, 23-24 N Nevada.

 STORAGE--COLD.
El Paso Ice & Coal Co, 29 N Tejon.
Union Ice & Coal Co, 105 W Vermijo av and 5 N Tejon.

 STORAGE WAREHOUSES.
El Paso Ice & Coal Co, 29 N Tejon.
Miller J M, 105 S Nevada av.
Viker's Peak Transfer & Storage Co, 125 1/2 E Pike's Peak av.
Red Line Transfer & Storage Co, 17 S Nevada av.
Smith C W Storage & Transfer Co, 12 E Kiowa.

 UNION--REIC.
Benton Byron, 126 Exchange pl.
Pedenren Chris, rear 20 E Bijou.

 STORE MFRS.
Progressive Stove & Furnace Co 109 S 24, Colo City.

 STOVE REPAIRERS.
Craven & Duff, rear 116 E Huerfano.
Lester & Robbins, rear 107 E Kiowa.
Tiger W, 125 E Huerfano.

Otto's poultry by Mervin T O., 
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Colorado Springs Mining Stock Ann., lobing Mining Exch Bldg.

 STOCKS AND BONDS.
Bootburb William P & Co, 401 Min-Exch.
Sun Realty Co, 35/4 N Tejon.
Williamson W W, 48-49 First Natl Bank Bldg.

 STONE--BUILDING.
Wholesale.
Slocum E A, 409 Mining Exch Bldg.

 STORAGE--AUTOMOBILES.
Pepel Automobile Co, 23-24 N Nevada.

 STORAGE--COLD.
El Paso Ice & Coal Co, 29 N Tejon.
Union Ice & Coal Co, 105 W Vermijo av and 5 N Tejon.

 STORAGE WAREHOUSES.
El Paso Ice & Coal Co, 29 N Tejon.
Miller J M, 105 S Nevada av.
Viker's Peak Transfer & Storage Co, 125 1/2 E Pike's Peak av.
Red Line Transfer & Storage Co, 17 S Nevada av.
Smith C W Storage & Transfer Co, 12 E Kiowa.

 UNION--REIC.
Benton Byron, 126 Exchange pl.
Pedenren Chris, rear 20 E Bijou.

 STORE MFRS.
Progressive Stove & Furnace Co 109 S 24, Colo City.

 STOVE REPAIRERS.
Craven & Duff, rear 116 E Huerfano.
Lester & Robbins, rear 107 E Kiowa.
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Central Business College, 18-20 S Tejon.

 STOCK EXCHANGE.
Colorado Springs Mining Stock Ann., lobing Mining Exch Bldg.

 STOCKS AND BONDS.
Bootburb William P & Co, 401 Min-Exch.
Sun Realty Co, 35/4 N Tejon.
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The Out West
Tent & Awning Co., 113½ N. Tejon St.

TEACHERS’ AGENCIES.
Hazard Teachers’ Agency, 109½ N. Tejon.

TEAS, COFFEE & SPICES.
Burgess & Co., 107½ N. Tejon.

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES.
Home Telephone Co., 3 S. 5th, Colo. City.

TELEPHONE CO.
Grand Union Telegraph Co., 104½ S. Tejon.

TENTS & AWNINGS.
Camping Outfits.

TELEGRAPH & TELEPHONE COMPANIES.
Western Union Telegraph Co., 10½ S. Tejon.

TENTS & AWNINGS.
Camping Outfits.

TICKET BROKERS.
See Railroad Ticket Brokers.

TILLING.
Western Union Telegraph Co., 10½ S. Tejon.

TINA LIST.

Tipping.

TIPON.

TIPON.

TIPON.

TIPON.

TIPON.

TIPON.

TIPON.

TIPON.
Contains 2,000 pages replete with valuable information of interest to all connected with the lumber industry.

Complete lists of lumber manufacturers, wholesale and retail dealers. Also special lists of large consumers of lumber.

Price $10 per Copy
The El Paso County Democrat
Publishers and Printers. Commercial, Brief
and Blank Book Work
28 North Nevada Avenue
Telephone 304

C. J. Haase, Gen'l Mgr.
The Labor News
The Best Advertising Medium
in Colorado Springs.
Published in the Interests of the Workers
The H. & H. PRINTING CO., Makers of Good Printing
Book, Job and Commercial Printing of Every Description.
Phone Main 782  118 N. Nevada Ave., Colorado Springs, Colo.
The Intermountain Poultry Advocate
Monthly Magazine for Practical Poultry Breeding and Raising
in the West

J. C. McCREARY, Editor and Publisher
Colorado City Argus
Special Attention Given to Job Work
8 N. 5th., Colorado City
TELS. BELL WEST 57, HOME 292

J. A. SEVITZ, Proprietor
Telephone Manitou 27

The Manitou Journal
Leave Your Orders Here For JOB PRINTING

109 Madison Avenue
Manitou, Colorado